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AN ACT relating Lo public healLh and welfarei Lo amend secLions 2-3910,
2t-2202 , 28- 4ll , 28- 414 , 2A-475 , 33- I 50 , 7l-l ,285 , 7L'1 ,286 ,
7L-L,2A7 Lo '1].-L,292, 71-1,294, 'lr-3502, 71-3505, 71-3508,
71-3s15.01, ?1-3515.02, 71-s133, 71-6001 Lo 77-600'1, 71-6310,
71-6310.01, 71-6311, '17-6314, ',l1-6317, 8L-642, 81-646, 8l-2266,
8l-2269, and 83-271.o2, Reissue Revised statuLes of llebraska, and
sections 2l'22O9, 2L-2276, 28-405, 7l-101, 7l-102, 7l-107, 77-LlO,
7!-LLz, 71-113, 7t-r14, ?1-131, 7l'162, 7r'1,206.1A, 7l-1,293,
7t-t ,314 , 7 r-612 , 7 l-617 . t5 , 7L-62'7 , 77-628 , 7 L-634 , 7 L-2417 ,
71-3501, 71-3503, 71-3s07, 7L'5L02, 71-5108, 71-5109 Lo 71-5111,
7r-sl27, 77-5142, 7l-574'1, 77-5752, 7l-5157, 71-5514.01, 71-6301,
7l-6303, 71-5801, 7l-7001,'11-7004, 7l'7012, 71-73o3, and 7!-7304,
Revised SLaLuLes Supplement, 1994; . Lo change and eliminate
provisions relaLing to surveys of milksheds, professlonal
torporaLions, scheduLes of controlled subsLances, prescriptions and
recLrdkeeping requiremenLs for and labeling of controlled
substancei, psychologisLs, dietiLians and nuLriLionists, mental
health pracLitioners, vital sLaLisLics, nedical radiography,
emergency nedical services, heal-th care facility receiverships,
asbeitos , clinical laboraLories , Lhe cancer registry, nursing
faciliLy preadmission screening, and an advisory conniLLee for the
visually impaired; Lo define and redefine ternsi to change and
provide-powLrs and duLies,' Lo change and provide fees and penaltiesi
Lo change Lhe dlsLribution of and rename fundsi Lo harmonize
provj.sions; Lo provj.de oPerative daLesi Lo repeal the original
iecLions; Lo ouLrighL rePeaI secLions 71-5309.01 and 71-6315,
Reissue Revised staluLes of Nebraskai and to declare an emergencY'

Be iL enacLed by Lhe people of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska,

Seclj-on 1' SecLion 2-3910, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

2-3910, The DirecLor of }}e*+th Aoricullure shall nake and publish
Lhe results of periodic surveys of milksheds to deternine the degree of
conpliance with th; saniLary requiremenls for Lhe production,- Processing,
haniling, distribution, simpling, and hauling of milk and nilk products as
providei in the Nebraska Pasteurized Milk Law' The Director of Ee*+th
ioriculture shall have Lhe power Lo adopL and promulgale reasonable rules.and
regulatim in accordance wiLh Lhe procedure defined in Lhe AdminisLraLive
Pr6cedure Act for Lhe inLerPretaLion and enforcement of Lhis secLion. Such a
survey or raLing of a milksh;d shall follow Lhe procedures prescribed by Lhe
UnlLed States DePartment of HealLh and Hunan Services in its docuenLs
entiLled Methods oi t'laking SaniLation Ratings of tlilk Suppties, and Procedures
covernlng the CooPerative sLate Pub1ic Health Service/Food and Drug
AdrninistiaLion Progran for cerLificaLion of InLerslale t'lilk shipPers, as such
docunenLs exist on J€f,ffiry it7 il99o Lhe operaLive daLe of Lhis section, copies
of which shall. be kept on file in the offices of the SecreLary of Slate/ the
Mc ef lle*Ith cleik of Lhe Legislature, and the DirecLor of Agriculture'

Sec. 2. section 2l-2202, Reissue Revlsed SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

2L-2202. *r H.d in
Corporation Act, unless the conLexL

the Nebraska Professional

d# fiean neans any LYPe of Personal
precedent Lo the rendering
Legal auLhorj.zation and

t+)
service to the which requires as a condiLj.on

Lhe obtaj.ning of a licen6e or oLherof such seruice
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which, excepL for the services of a real estale broker, prior to the passage
9f tle act and by reason of 1aw could noL be performla Uy a corporaLion,including, bu! noL limited Lo/ personal services rendered by a terLj.fiedpublic accounLant i public accounLant , dentj.s!, osteopaLaic physician,
physj.ci.an and surgeon, veLerinarian, real esLate broker, associate rlal eslatebroker, real, estate safesperson, or attorney al law. For purposes of the acL,those profesEions perLaining to Lhe diagnosis, care, and Lieatment of humans
sha11 be considered to be of Lhe same profession; aDd

Ql (4) Regulating board shrl* refi means a board which is chargedwlth the licensing and regulating of Lhe pracLice or profession nhich Lheprofessional corporation is organized Lo render- r oftd
f+) Proffi ecrpor*Ei€n shel+ ftffi a €orporetsis Hhi€h i,orEffii+d Eftde the !r+ ftr thc apei+ir purpoE of reffdering pFf*s+one+ffii€ Gnd nhiah has ffi j+r +hareholde# oltlr ir+irridurk vho +hirsels re

d*+7 +icenscd a othffiifr +eqe++? art#l Fi++in tiri{ rt*te to reader theffi prcIlss+qE} J#i€ ffi the 6lpffiFffr
Sec. 3. SecLion 2l-2209, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1994, is

anended to read:
27-2209. (1) A professional corporat.ion may provide professionalservices in anoLher jurisdiction if such corporaLi.on conplils with aIIapplicable laws of such jurisdiclion regulaling Lhe rendering of profesgionalservj.ces. NoLsithsLanding any oLher provision of the Nebiaska Frofcssional

Corporation Act, no shareholdcr, director, officer. ehployee, or agenL of aprofessional corporaiioh shall be required to be Iicensed to renderprofessional services in Lhis sLate or to reside in this staLe if suchshareholder, director, officer, employee, or agent does not renderprofessional servj,ces in Lhis sLale and is licensed in one or nore states,territories of the Uni.ted SLates, or the District of Columbia to render aprofessional servlce described in the profeEsional corporatj.onr6 articles of
incorporaLion,

(2) A foreign professj.onal corporatlon shaLl not transact businessIn this state unless iL renders one of Lhe professional servi.ces specifj.ed in
subdj.vision t+) (3) of secLj.on Zl-2202 and conplies with the proviaions of Lheact, lncluding, wiLhouL limitaLlon, registration with Lhe appropriateregulating board in Lhis sLate. A foreign professional corporation lirall nottransact business in thi.s sLate if Lhe laws of Lhe jurisdj.ction under which
such foreign professional corporaLion is incorporaLed do not ellolr for aprofessional corporaLion incorporaLed under the laws of this staLe to Lransact
business in such juriEdiction.

(3) (a) A foreign professional corporation shall apply for acertificate of aulhoriLy in Lhe same nanner as a foreign business corporationpursuan! to secLions 2L-20,109 to 21-20,111.(b) ExcepL as oLherwise provided in the Nebraska professional
Corporation Act, foreign professional corporations shatl enjoy all the powers,benefits, and privileges and shatl be subject Lo alt Lhe duLies, restrictions,
and liabilities of a foreign business corporation under secLions ?l-301 to
21-325 and the Nebraska Business Corporation AcL.(c) A foreign professional corporaLion shall not be required as a
condj.Lion !o obtaining a cerLj.ficate of authority to have all of itssharcholdcrs, directors, and offj.cers licensed Lo render professional servicesin this state if all of iLs sharehoLders, directors, and officars, excepL thesecrelary and assisLanL secreLary, are lLcensed in one or more states orLerritories of the United States or the District of Columbia to render aprofessional service described in its articles of incorporation and anyshareholder, director. officer, enployee, or agenL who renders professional
services within this state on behalf of the foreign professional corporationis }icensed to render professional services in Lhis stale,(d) A foreign professional corporalion shall noL be required toobtain a certificaLe of authority to transact business in this state unlcss itnaintains or intends to naintain an office in this state for the conducL of
business or professional pracLj.ce.

(4) For purposes of Lhis secLion, foreign professional corporaLionshall mean a corporaLion which is organized under the law of any othei stateor terriLory of Lhe UniLcd SLates or the Distric! of Colunbia for the spccificpurpose of rendering professional services and which has as iLs shareholdersonly individuals who are duly licensed or otherlrise IegaIIy authorized to
render Lhe sane professional services as Lhe corporaLion,

Sec. 4. Section 27-2216, Revj.sed SLatutes SupplenenL, 1994, is
amended to rcad:

2l-2216. .l:LI No corporation shall open, operate, or naintain an
esLablishment or do business for any purposes seL forLh in the NebraskaProfessional Corporation AcL rdithout f+' 13) fllj.ng wiLh Lhe Secretary of
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State a cerLificaLe of regisLration from Lhe regulaLing board of Lhe
particular profession for which Lhe professional corporation is organized Lo
do business, which cerLificaLe shall set forLh Lhe nane and residence
addresses of all shareholders as of Lhe lasl day of lhe nonLh preceding such
filing, and {+} (b) cerlifying LhaL all shareholders, directors, and officers,
excepL Lhe secreLary and Lhe assisLanL secretary, are duly licensed to render
Lhe same professional services as Lhose for which the corporaLion was
organi.zed. ApplicaLion for a cerLificaLe of regisLraLion shall be nade by the
professional corporation to Lhe regulaLing board ln wriLing and shall conEaln
the names of alt officers, directors, shareholder6, and professional enployees
of lhe professional corporaLion, Lhe sLreeL address at which Lhe applicanL
proposes Lo perform professional services/ and such other infornation as nay
be required by the regulating board.

If iL appears Lo Lhe regulating board LhaL each shareholder,
officer, director, and professionaL enployee of the applicanL, exceP! the
secretary and Lhe assisLanL secretary, is licensed Lo pracLice the profession
of the applicant and thaL each shareholder, officer, direcLor, or professlonal
enployee is noL oLherwise disqualified from perforning Lhe profes6ional
services of the applicanL, such regulaLing board shal1 cerlify, in duPlicate
upon a form bearing lts date of lssuance and prescribed by such regulating
board, that such proposed or existing professional corporaLion complies riith
Lhe provisions of the act and of Lhe appticable rules and regulations of such
regulating board. Each applicanL for such registration cerLificate shall pay
such regulating board a fee of twenty-five dollars for Lhe issuance of such
dupllcate certif icate.

one copy of such cerLificaLe shal1 be prominently exposed Lo public
view upon Lhe premises of Lhe prlncipal place of business of each Professlonal
corporation organized under the act. and one copy sha1l be filed by the
professional corporaLion wiLh Lhe SecreLary of SLaLe who shall charge a fee of
twenLy-five dollars for filing the same. The certificate from Lhe regulaLing
board shall be filed in Lhe office of the secreLary of sLate Logeiher trith the
articles of incorporation. A registratlon certificale bearing an issuance
date nore Lhan twelve monLhs old shaLt not be eligible for filing with the
secreLary of sLaLe

section 2A-4O5, Revised SLatuLes SupplemenLsec. 5 .
amended Lo readl

2A-405.
referred Lo in the

,1994, is
subs LancesThe folLowing are the schedules of conlrolled

Uniforn ConLroIled subsLances AcL:
Schedul-e I

(a) Any of Che following opiales, including Lheir isomers, esters/
eLhers, sa1Ls, and salts of isomers, esLers, and eLhers, unless specifically
excepted, whenever Lhe exi.sience of such isomers, esters, eLhers, and sa1Ls is
possible within Lhe specific chemical designation: (1) AceLylmethadol; (2)
allylprodine; (3) alphaceLyIneLhadol, except Ievo-alphaceLylmethadol which is
also known as ]fvo-+sa*etfltEtlrE# Ievo-alpha-aceLvLneLhadol, levo[ethadyl
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aceLate, and LAAM; (4) alphameprodine; (5) alphameLhadol; (6) benzeLhidine,(7) betacetylnethadol; (8) betameprodinei (9) betaneLhadol; (10) betaprodinei(11) clonitazene; (12) dexLromoramide, (13) difenoxin; (14) diampromide, (15)
diethylthiambuLene; (15) dimenoxadol; (17) dimephepLanol; (18)
dimethyl,thiambuLene; (19) dioxapheLyl buLyratei (20) dipj.panone; (2L)
eLhylneLhylthianbuLene; (22) eLontLazene; (23) eloxeridinei (24) fureLhidine;
<25) hydroxypethidine, <26) ketobemidone; (27) Ievomoranide; (28)
levophenacylmorphan; (29) morpheridine, (30) noracymeLhadot, (31)
norlevorphanol; (32) norneLhadone; (33) norpipanonei (34) phenadoxonei (35)
phenampronide; (35) phenomorphani (37) phenoperidine; (38) piriLranide; (39)
proheptazine; (40) properidj.ne, (41) propiram; (42) racemoramide; (43)
trimeperidine, <44) alpha-methylfentanyl,
N- ( I - ( alpha-melhyl.-beLa-phenyl. ) ethyl-4-piperidyl ) propionanilide ,1-(1-nethyl-2-phenyleLhyl)-4-(N-propanilido) piperidine, (45) Lilidine; (46)
3-Methylfentanyl , N- ( 3-methyl- I - ( 2-phenylethyl ) -4-plperidyt ) -N-
phenylpropanamide, iLs optical and geometric isomers, salLs, and salts of
isomers, (47) 1-methyl-4-phenyl-4-propionoxypiperidine (l.rPPP), its optical
,.soners, salts, and salts of isoners; (48)
1- (2-phcnylethyl)-4-phenyl-4-acetyloxypiperidine (PEPAP), iLs optical isomers,
salLs , and salts of isoners; (49)
N- ( 1- ( 1-nethyl-2-phenyl ) ethyl-4-piperidyl ) -N- phenytaceLanide
(acetyl-a1pha-neLhylfentanyl), its optical isoners, salLs. and saILs of
isoners i ( 5 0 ) N- ( I - ( l-nethyl-z- ( z-thienyt ) ethyl-4-piperidyt ) -N-
phenylpropananide (alpha-n.Lhylthiofentanyl), ifs opLical isoners, salLs, and
6a1ts of isonersi (51) N-(1-benxyl-4-piperidyl)-N-phenylpropananide
(benzylfentanyl), its opti.cal isoners, salts/ and salLs of isonersi (52)
N- ( 1- ( z-hydroxy- z-phenyl ) ethyl-4- piperidyl ) -N- phenylpropanamide
(beta-hydroxyfentanyl), its optical isoners, salts, and salLs of isoners; (53)
N- ( 3-Dethyl- l- ( 2-hydroxy- 2-phenyl ) cLhyl-4-piperidyl ) -N- phenylpropanamide
(beta-hydroxy-3-methylfenLanyl), its optical and geoneLric isomers, salLs, andsalts of isomersi (54) N-(3-methyl-r-(2-(2-thicnyl)ethyl-4-piperidyl)-N-
phcnylpropananide (3-methylLhiofentanyl), iLs opLical and geomeLric isomers,
saLts/ and salts of j.somers; (55) N-(l-(2-Lhj.eny])rethyl-4-piperidyl)-N-
phyenylpropanamide (Lhenylfentanyl), its optical isomers, salts, and salts of
isomers i ( 5 6 ) N- ( 1 - ( 2- ( 2- Lhi enyl ) ethyl-4-plperidyl ) -N- phenylpropanamide
(thiofentanyl), iLs opLical isoners, salts, and salLs of isoners; and (57)
N- ( 1- ( z-phenyleLhyl ) -4-piperidyl ) -N- ( 4- f luoropheny I ) -propananide
(para-fluorofenLanyl), its opLj.cal isomers, salLs, and salLs of isotnerE.(b) Any of the following opium derivaLives, Lheir salLs, isomers,
and salts of isoners, unl.ess specj.fically excepLed/ whenever Lhe exisLence of
Euch sal.Ls, isoners, and salts of isomers is possible wiLhin the specific
chenical desj-gnaLion: (1) AceLorphlnei <2, acety!.dihydrocodeinei (3)
benzylnorphine, (4) codeine meLhylbronide; (5) codeine-N-Oxide; (6)
cyprenorphine; (7) desomorphinei (8) dihydronorphine, (9) drolebanol, (10)
eLorphine, excepL hydrochloride salL, (11) heroin; (12) hydromorphinol, (13)
meLhyldesorphine, (14) methyldihydronorphinei (15) norphine methylbronide,(16) norphine methylsulfonate; (17) norphine-N-oxide, (18) myrophine; (19)
nj.cocodej.nei (20) niconorphinei (21) nornorphine, (22) photcodine; and (23)
Lhebacon.

(c) Any naterial, compound, mlxLure, or preparatlon which contains
any quantity of Lhe following hallucinogenic substances, their sa1ts, isomers/
and salts of isomers, unless specifically excepted, whenever Lhe existence of
such salts, isomers, and salts of isomers is possible within the specific
chenical designaLi.on, and, for purposes of Lhis subdivision only, isomer shal1
include Lhe opLj.caI, posiLion, and geomeLric isoners: (1) Bufotenine. Trade
and oLher names shall include, but are not limited Lo I

3- ( B-Dimelhylaminoethyl ) - 5-hydroxyindole; 3- ( 2-dimethylaninoeLhyl ) - 5- indolol ;N, N-dimeLhylserotonini s-hydroxy-N/ N-dimeLhyltryptaninei and nappine, (2)
diethyltrypLamine.. Trade and other nanes shall include, buL are not limiLed
to: N, N-dieLhyltrypLamine; and DET, (3) dimeLhylLryptamine, Trade and olher
names shall include, buL are not liniLed Lo: DMT; (4) A-brono-2,
s-dinethoxyamphetamine. Trade and oLher nanes shall include, bu! are noL
liniLed to: 4-bromo-2, 5-dimeLhoxy-a-meLhyl,phenethylanine, and 4-brono-2,
s-DMA; (5) 4-nethoxyanphetamine. Trade and other nanes shall include, buL are
noL lirnited Lo: 4-meLhoxy-a-meLhyl-pheneLhylamine; and parameLhoxyanphetanine,
Pt{A; (6) 4-meLhyl.-z, s-dimeLhoxyanpheLanine. Trade and oLher nanes shall
include, bul are noL lj-miLed Lo r 4-nethyl-2,
5-dinethoxy-a-meLhylpheneLhylanine; DOM; and STP; (7) 5-meLhoxy-N-N,dineihyltrypLamine; (8) j.bogaine. Trade and other names shall include, but
are noL limi.ted Lo: 7-eLhyl-6,58,7,8,9,70,12,13-octahydro-2-neLhoxy-6,
9-neLhano-sH-pyrido (1r ,2't7,2) azepino (5,4-b) indolei and tabernanLhe lboga,.(9) lysergic acid dieLhylamj.de; (10) marijuana, (11) nescaline, (12) peyoLe.
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Peyote shatl nean all parts of the planL presenLly classified boLanically as
Lophophora williamsii Lemaire, whether growing or not, Lh. seeds thereof, any
exLracL from any parL of such pLant, and every comPound, manufacLure, salts,
derivative, mixLure, or preparation of such plant or iLs seeds or exlractsi
(13) psilocybin; (14) psilocyn; (15) teLrahydrocannabinols, including, but not
limiLed Lo, synLheLj.c eguivalenLs of the substances contained in Lhe plant or
ln the resinous extracLives of cannabj.s, sp, or synLheLic subsLances,
derivatives, and Lheir isoners wiLh similar chemical structure and
pharmacological acLiviLy such as Lhe following: Delta 1 cj.s or trans
LeLrahydrocannabinol and Lheir opLical isomers, excluding dronabinol in sesane
oil and encapsulaLed in a soft gelaLin capsufe in a drug product approved by
Lhe Food and Drug Administratlon; DelLa 6 cis or trans teLrahydrocannabinol
and Lheir optical iEomers; and DeILa 3,4 cis or trans tetrahydrocannabinol and
its opLical isomers. Since nomenclaLure of lhese substances is noL
internationally sLandardized, compounds of these strucLures shall be included
regardless of the numerical designation of aLomic positions covered; (15)
3,4-meLhylenedioxy anpheLanine; (17) s-nethoxy-3, 4-meLhylenedioxY
ampheLaminei (fB) 3,4,5-trirnethoxy amphetaminei (f9) N-eLhyl-3-piperidyl
benzilaLe; (20) N-melhyl-3-peperidyl benzitatei (2\) thiophene analog of
phencyclldine. Trade and other names 6hall include, but are not limited Lor
1-(1-(2-Lhienyl)-cyclohexyl)-piperidine; 2-Lhienylanalog of phencyclidine;
TPCP; and TcPi (22) 2,s-dinethoxyampheLanine. Trade and oLher names shall
include, buL are noL linited to: 2,5-dinethoxy-a-methylpheneihylamine; and
2,S-Dl'lA; (23) hashish or concentrated cannabis, (24) Parahexyl. Trade and
other nanes shall include, bu! are noL limiLed to:
3-Hexyl- I -hydroxy- 7 , I , 9 , 10 - LeLrahydro- 6 , 6 , 9- Lrltnethyl- 5H-dlbenzo ( b , d ) pyran,
and synhexyl, (25) ELhylamine analog of phencyclidine, Trade and oLher nanes
shall include, but are noL limiLed to: N-ethyl-l-phenylcyclohexylamine;
( l-phenylcyctohexy] ) eLhylanine, N- ( 1 - phenylcyclohexyl ) ethylamine,
cyclohexaminei and PcE; (26) Pyrrolidine analog of phencyclidine. Trade and
other names shall include, but are noL llnited to:
1-(l-phenylcyclohexyl)-pyEoli.dine; PcPy, and PHP; and (27)
3,4-neLhylenedioxyneLhanphetamine (MDMA), its optical, positional, and
geoneLric isoners, salts, and salls of isomers.

(d) Unless specifically excepted or unless IisLed in another
schedule, any maLerj.af, conpound, nixLure, or preparaLion which contains any
quantity of Lhe following subsLances having a depressanL effecL on the cenLral
nervous sysLen, including iLs salLs, isoners, and salLs of isomers whcnever
Lhe existence of such salLs, isomers, and salts of isoners is possible lriLhin
the specific chemical designation: (1) uectoqualonei and (2) nethaqualone.

(e) Unless specifically excepted or unless lisLed j-n ahother
schedule, any naterial, compound, mixture, or preparaLion which conLains any
quantity of Lhe following substances having a sLimulant effecL on the ccnLral
nervous systen, including iLs sa1Ls, i.somers, and salLs of isoners: (1)
Fenethylline, and (2) N-ethylamphetamine,

Schedule II
(a) Any of the following subsLances excep! lhose narcoLic drugs

IisLed in oLher schedules wheLher produced direcLly or indireclly by
exLracLion frorn substances of vegeLable origin, independenLly by means of
chemical synLhesis, or by combinaLj.on of exLraction and chenical synthesis:

(1) oplum and opiate, and any sall, conpound, derivaLive, or
preparation of opiun or opiate, excluding aponorphine, buprenorphine,
nalbuphine, nalmefene, naloxone, and nalLrexone and Lheir salLs, buL including
the following: (i) Raw opium; (ii) opiun extracLs; (iil) oplum fluid extractsi
(iv) powdered opium; (v) granulated opium; (vi) tincture of oPium, (vii)
codeine; (viii) ethylnorphine; (ix) eLorphine hydrochloride, (x)
dihydrocodelnone which is also known as hydrocodone; (xi) hydromorphone, (xii)
metopon; (xij-i) norphinei (xiv) oxycodone; (xv) oxymorphonei and (xvi)
Lhebaine;

(2) Any salL, conpound, derivative, or preparaLion thereof which is
chemically equivalent Lo or idenLical r,rith any of Lhe substances referred Lo
in subdivision (1) of this subdivision, excepL that these substances shall noL
include Lhe isoquinoline alkaloids of opiunt

(3) opiun poppy and poppy sLraw,
(4) Coca leaves and any saIL, compound, derivaLive, or preParaLion

of coca leaves, and any salL, conpound, derivaLive, or PreParation thereof
which is chemically equivalent to or idcnLical wiLh any of these substanees,
including cocaine and iLs salLs, opLical isomers, and salLs of optical
isomers, except LhaL lhe substances shall not include decocainized coca ]eaves
or extracLj.ons which do noL contain cocaine or ecgoninei and

(5) Concentrate of poppy sLraw, Lhe crude extract of poPPy sEraw in
eiLher Iiquid, solid, or powder form which conLains Lhe phenanLhrine alkaloids
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of the opiun poppy.
(b) Unless specifically excepted or unless in anoLher schedul,e anyof Lhe following opiaLes, including their isomers, esters, eLhers, salLs, andsalts of Lheir isoners, ester6, and eLhers Hhenever the existence of suchisomers, esters/ elhers, and saILs is possible within Lhe specific chemicatdesi.gnaLion, dexlrorphan and J.evopropoxyphene excepLed: (l) ilphaprodine; (Z)anilerldlnei (3) bezitranidei (4) diphenoxylaLe; (5) ientanyl; (6iisonethadone; (7) levomethorphan, (8) Ievorphanol; (9) neLazocine; (iOi

meLhadone; (11) methadone-InLermediate, 4-cyano:2-dinethylanino-4, 4-dlphinyibulanei (12) noranlde-Int.ermediate, Z-nethyl-3-morpholino-1,1-diphenyl-propane-carboxylic acid; (13) peLhidine or neperidine; (14)
peLhidlne- Internediate-A, 4- cyano- I -methyl-4-phenylpiperidine ; ( I S )peLhidine- Internediate- B, ethyl -4-phenylpiperidine -4- carboxylaLe; ( f 6 )pethidine-rnternediate-C, 1-neLhyl-4-phenylpj.perj.dlne-4-carboxtlic acia; (fZ)
phenazocine; (18) piminodine, (19) racemethorphan, (20) raclmorphan; (Zl-i
dihydrocodeine i (22) bulk dextropropoxyphene in nondosage forms; (ZS)
sufenLani!.; (24) alfentanj.l; and (25) levo-alphaceLylmethadol -r{hich is ;ts;
known as levo-aloha-acelylneLhadol levomeLhadvl acLLate. and LAiM.(c) Any maLerial, compound, nixture, or preparation which conLains
any quantity of Lhe following substances having a potenLial for abuseassocialed wiLh a sLinulanl effecl on the cenLral nervous sysLenr (1)
Anphetarnine, lLs salLs, optical isoners, and 6a1Ls of iLs opticat isorners; (2)
phenneLrazine and its salts; (3) methamphetanine, its sa1Ls, isoners, andsal-ts of its isoners,'and (4) methylphenidaLe.

(d) Any naLerial, compound, mixture, or preparation which conLains
any quanLiLy of Lhe following subsLances having a poLenLial for abuseassociated wiLh a depressant effecL on Lhe cenLral nervous system/ includingLheir salLs, isomers, and salLs of isoners whenever Lhe exislence of suchsa1ts, isoners, and saLts of isomers is possible wilhin the speclfi.c chemicaldesignaLions: (1) AmobarbiLal; (2) secobarbiLali (3) penlobarbital; (4)phencyclidine, and (5) gluLeLhimide.
. (e) HalLucinogenic subsLances known as: (l) Dronabinol. syntheLic,in sesane oil and encapsulated in a soft gelaLin capsule in a Eood ind DrugAdminisLration approved drug producL, Some other names for dronabinol are
( 6aR-trans ) -6a, 7, 8, 10a-tetrahydro-5, 6, 9-LrimeLhyl-
3-pentyl- 5H-dibenzo ( b, d) pyran- 1- o 1 or(-)-delLa-9-(Lrans)-Letrahydrocannabinol; and (Z) nabilone. Ahother nane fornabilone is ( + ) - Lrans - 3- ( I , 1 -dirnethylhep LyL) - 6 ,6a ,7 ,8 ,10 , 1 0a-hexahydro- 1-
hydroxy-6,6-dimethyl-9H-dj.benzo (b, d )pyran- 9-one .(f) Unless specifically excepted or unless listed in anoLher
schedule, any maLerial, compound/ mixiure, or preparaLlon vrhich contains anyquantiLy of Lhe following substances: (1) ImmediaLe precursor Lo anpheLamina
and methanphcLaniner Phenylacetone. Trade and oLher nanes shall include, butare not llnited Lor Phenyl-2-propanone, Pzpi benzyl nethyl keLonei and methylbenzyl ketone; or (2) innediate precursors to phencyclidine, pCp: (i)
1-phenylcyclohexylamine; or (ii) 1-piperidinocyclohexanecarboniLrile, pCC.

Schedule III(a) Any maLerial, compound, mixture, or preparaLion which containsany quantity of the following substances having a potenLial for abuse
associaLed wiLh a stimulant effecL on Lhe cenLral nervous sysLen, includingtheir 6aLts, isoners, whether opLical, positj.on. or geometric, and salts oi
such isomers whenever the existence of such salts, iioners, and salLs ofisomers is possible wiLhin the specific chenical designati.on: (1)Benzphetaninei (2) chlorphenternine, (3) chlorLernine; and (4)
phendimeLrazinc .

(b) Any naterial, compound, nixture, or preparation which conLains
any quantj.ty of the following substances having a potential for abuseassociatcd with a depressant effecL on the cenLral nervous systen: (1) Any
substance which contains any quant.ity of a derivaLive of barbituric acid or
any salt of a derivative of barbituric acid, excepL Lhose substancas which arespeclflcally listed in other schedules of this secLj.on; (2) chlorhexadol; (3)Iysergic acid, (4) lysergic acid anide; (5) methyprylon; (G)
sulfondicLhylmeLhanei (7) sulfonethylmeLhane; (8) sulfonnelhane; (9)nalorphine, (10) any compound, mj.xLure, or preparation containing anobarbital,secobarbital, pentobarbiLal, or any salL Lhereof and one or nore-other aclivenedicinal ingredients which are not 11sLed in any schedule; (11) any
suppository dosage forn conLaining amobarbiLaL, secobarbital, pentobarbital.
o! any salt of any of Lhese drugs and approved by Lhe Food and Drug
Adminj.stration for narketing only as a supposiLory; and (12) tiletanrine and
zolazepam or 'any salL thereof, Trade or oLher names for aLiletanine-zolazepan conbination product shaLl include, buL not be limiLed tortelazol. Trade or oLher names for lilelamine sha]I include, buL noL be
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limited Lo: 2-(ethylanj.no)-2-(2-Lhienyl)-cyclohexanone. Trade or oLher nanes
for zolazepan shall include, buL noL Lre IimiLed Lo: 4-(2-fluorophenyl)-6,
8-dihydro-1,3,8-trineLhylpyrazoTo-(3,4-e) (1,4)-diazepin-7(IH)-one, and
flupyrazapon.- (c) Any naterlal, conpound, mixLure, or preParaLion conLaining
limiLed quanii.ti.ei of any of lhe following narcotic drugs, or any salts
calculaLJd as the frei anhydrous base or alkaloid. in liniLed quantiLies as
set forth belowr

(1) NoL more than one and eigh!-LenLhs grams of codeine per one
hundred miliiliters or not nore Lhan nineLy milIj.grams per dosage unit, wiLh
an equal or greater quanLity of an isoquinotine alkaloid of opiun,- (2t NoL more than one and eight-tenths grans of codeine per one
hundred milliliLers or noL more than nineLy milligrams per dosage uniL, with
one or more acLlve, nonnarcotic ingredients in recognized theraPeutic anounts;

(3) Not more than three hundred milligrams of dihydrocodeinone which
is also known as hvdrocodone per one hundred millj.liLers or noe nore than
fiffm niffiqrani per dosage uniL, with a fourfold or grcater quanLiLy of an
isoquinoline alkaloid of opium;- (4) NoL nore than three hundred milligrams of dihydrocodeinone tsElgb
is also known as hydrocodone per one hundred milliliLers or not nore than
fi.ftem niffigrams per dosage unit, wlth one or mora active, nonnarcotic
ingredients in recognized therapeuEic amounLsi- (5) NoL more Lhan one and eighL-Lenths grans of dihydrocodeine per
one hundred nitliliLers or noL nore than ninety milli'grans per dosage unj-t,
wj.Lh one or nore active, nonnarcotic ingredients in recognized therapeutic
anounts i (6) Not nore Lhan Lhree hundred nilligrams of ethylnorphine Pcr one
hundred milliliters or noL more Lhan fifteen nilligrans per dosage unit, with
one or nore acLive, nonnarcotic ingredienLs in recogmized LheraPeutic anounLsi

(?) Not rore Lhan five hundred nilligrams of opiun per one hundred
milliliLers or per one hundred grans, or noL nore than twenly-five milligrans
per dosage unit, with one or more active, nonnarcotic ingredients in
recognized therapeutic anountss; and- (8) Not rore than fifLy nilligrans of morPhine Per one hundred
mitliliLeri or per one hundrld grams with one or more active, nonnarcotic
ingredients 1n recognized theraPeutic anounLs.- (d) Any -anabolic sleroid, which shall include any naLeriaL,
conpound, nixLure, or preparaLion conLaining any quantity of the following
subitances, including iLs sa1ts, isomers, and salts of isomers whenever Lhe
existence of such salLs of iso[ers is possible wiLhin the specific chenical
designation: (1) Boldenone, (2) chloroLestosterone (4-chlortesLosterone)i (3)
closLebol; (4) dehYdrochlorriethyltestosLerone, .(5) dihydrotestosterone
(4-dihydroLesiosterone); (6) drostanolone,' (7i eLhylesLrenoli (8)
iluoxymesterone; (9) formebulone (fornebotohe); (10) nesterolone, - 

(11)
meLhairdienone; (12) methandranone; (13) nethandriol, (14) meLhandrostenolone,'
(f5) nethenolone; (16) nethylLestosLeronei (17) nibolerone; (18) nandrolone;
(tsj norethanarolonej (20) ox;ndrolone; (21) oxynesLerone; (22) oxynctholone;
izSi sLanolone; (24) sLanozolol; (25) testolacLone; (25) testosLeronei. (27)
irenbolone; and (28) any saIL, esLer, or isomer of a drug or subsLance
described or listed in this subdivision if the saIL, esLer, or isoner pronotes
muscle qrowLh' 

schearure rv
(a) Any maLerial, compound, mixture, or PreParaLion which conLains

any quanLiay of Lhe folloHing subsiances, includj-ng lheir sa1ts, isoners,. and
saiti of -isoners whenever Lhe exisLence of such salLs, isoners, and 6alts of
isoners is possible wiLhin the specific chemical designaLionr (1) Barbj"La.L,
(2) chloral beLainei (3) chloral hydrate; (4) chlordiazePoxide,.buL nol
iniluaing librax (chlordiazepoxide hydrochloride and clindinium bronide) or
nenriun - (chtordiazepoxide -and waLer soluble esLerified esLrogens); (5)
clonazepamj (6) clorazepaLe; (7) diazepam, (8) ethchlorvynol; (9). ethj.namaLei
(10) fiurazepim; (11)- mebuLamaLe; (72) neprobamaLe; (13) methohexitll; (14)
methylphenobai'biLal; (15) oxazepan; (15) paral-dehyde; (17) petrichloral, (18)
phenibirbiual; (19) prazepan, (zo) alPrazolami Gl) bronazepani (22)
tanaz"p"m; (23) clobazan, (24) cloLiazepan, (25) cloxazolam, (26) del"orazepam;
(27) e;Lazolam; (28) ethYL loftazepaLe, (29) fludiazepam; (30)- fluniLrazepam;
iSti halazepam; (32) haloxazotam; (33) keLazolan; (34) toprazolan, (35)
iorir.p"n; i:o) lormelazepani (37) medazePani (38) nimeLazepami (39)
nitrazlpan; (40) nordiazepam,' (41) oxazolan; (42) Pj-nazepam; (43) tenazepam;
(44) telrazepirn; (45) triazolam; (46) midazolam; (47) quazepan; and (48)
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optical,, position, or geomeLric/ and salls of such isomers, whenever LheexisEence of such saLLs, isomers, and salLs of isomers is possible rFenfluramine.
(c) Unless specifically excepled or unless listed j.n anoLherschedulc, any material, conpound, mixLure, or preparation whj.ch conLains anyguanLiLy of the following substances having a sLimulant effect. on Lhe centralnervous sysLen, including Lheir salLs, isoners, whether optical, posiLion, orgeometric, and salLs of such isoners whenever Lhe existen;e of iuch s.it",isomers, and salLs of isoners is possible within the specific chemicaldesignaLion: . (1) DiethyLpropion, (2) phenLermine; (3) pemoiine. includingorganometallic conplexes and chelaLes thereof, (4) mazindol; (5) pipradrol;(6) SPA,((-)-1-dinethylamino-1,z-diphenylethane), (7) caLhine. Anolhir nanefor.caLhine is ((+)-norpseudoephedrine); (B) fencanfanin, (9) fenproporex; and(10) trefenorex.
(d) Unless specifically excepted or unless lisLed in anoLherschedule, any naterial, conpound, mixture, or preparation which conLaj.ns anyquanLity of the following narcoLic drugs, or their salLs calculaLcd as thlfree anhydrous base or alkaloid, in linited quantities as set forth below:

( t I . 
DexLropropoxyphene ( Alpha- ( + ) -4- dineLhylanino- 1 , 2-diphenyl- 3-neLhyl-2-propi-onoxybuLane); and (2) not nore than one nilligran of dj.fenoxin and notless than twenLy-five micrograns of atropine sulfale per dosage unit.(e) Unless specifj.cally excepted or unless li;ted in anotherschedulc, any naterj.al, conpound, mixture, or preparaLion which conLains anyquantity of the foUo$ing subEtance, including its ialLs: penLazocine.

Schedule V(a) Unless specifically excepLed or unless lisLed in anoLherschedule, _any material, compound, mixture, or preparation conLaining any ofthe following narcotic drug and j.ts salts: (l) Buprenorphine.
. (!l en1 conpound, mj-xLure. or preparation conLaining any of Lhefollowing linited quanLiLics of narcotj.c drugs or salts calcula[.ed a3 Lhe freeanhydrous base or alkaloid, which shall incrude one or nore nonnarcoLic activenedicinal ingredienLs in sufficient proportj.on Lo confer upon Lhc compound,mixture, or preparaLion valuable nedicinat qualiLies other Lhan thosepossessed by the narcotic drug alone:(1) NoL norc than two hundrcd milligrans of codeine per one hundredmil.Illiters or per one hundred grans;

(2) NoL nore than one hundred nilligrams of dihydrocodeine pcr onehundred nilliu.Lers or per one hundred gransi
(3) Not nore than one hundred nilligrans of ethylnorphine per one

hundred nillil.iLers or per one hundred grans,
(4) Not nore than two and five-tenlhs milligrans of diphenoxylateand not Iess.Lh_an.tvJenty-five micrograms of atrophine iulfate per dosage irnit.;

- (5) Not nore than one hundred rnilligrams of opium per one hundredmilliliters or per one hundred grams; and(6) Not norc than five-LenLhs millj,gram of difenoxin and not less
Lhan t$enLy-five micrograns of atropine sulfate per dosage uniL.Sec, 6. Section 28-4L1, Reissuc Revised Statutas of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read!

2g-41L. (1) Every physician, dcntisL, podlaLrisL, veLerinarian, oroLher person who is auLhorized to adhinisLer or professionally use controlled
substances shall keep a record of such conirolled substances rlceived by himor her and a record of all such conLrolled substances administeied orprofessj-onaLly used by hin or her otherwlse than by prescription.(2') l,lanufacturers and wholesalers shall keep records of atlconlrolled substances conpounded, nixed, cultivated, grown, or by any otherprocess produced or prepared and of aII controlled subiLances releived anddisposed of by lhem, in accordance with subsection (4) of Lhis secLion.(3) Apothecaries shalI keep records of aJ.L controLled substancesreceived and disposed of by Lhem, in accordance wiLh subsecLion (4) of Lhissection.

(4) The form of records shall be prescribed by the DepartmenL ofHealth of the sLate of Nebraska. The record of controlled iubstancls receivedshall in every case show (a) the date of receipl, (b) the nane and address ofthe person from whom received, (c) Lhe kind and quanLiLy of conLrolled
substances received, (d) Lhe kj.nd and quanLiLy of Controlled subsLancesproduced or removed from process of ninufacLure, and (e) Lhe daLe of suchproducLion or renoval from process of nanufacture, The record shalL in everycase show Lhe proportion of norphine/ cocaj.ne, or ecgonine conLained in orproducible from crude opium or coca .Ieaves received or pioduced. The record ofall conlrolled Substances sold, adminisLered, di.spensed, or otherwise disposedof shall shoi, Lhe daLe of selling, adnj-nistering, or dispensing, Lhe name andaddress of Lhe person Lo whom or for whose use or Lhe ownei and species of
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aninal for whi.ch Lhe conLrolled subsLances were sold/ adminisLered, or
dj"spensed, and the kind and quantity of conLrolled substances. Every such
record shall be kept for a period of tffi g!!!!1 years from Lhe daLe of the
Lransaction recorded= +he Leep+ng of a reeord required bI tr Enee +he
Her&I frareetsi€ +affi? eofrEtri#inq ntbttffiFfd+t thc ffi i*foffiatsia m ig
seEi.H in tlti{ sub3Egi€n7 !h*}} eoftstsitutsc 6n?}iffi Fi+h tt?ir tee+i€rl7
exeept HEt evcrt s#h reeofd and sha1l conLain a detailed IisL of conLrolled
subsLances lost, destroyed, or stolen, if any, Lhe kind and quanLiLy of such
conLrolled subsLances, and the daLe of Lhe discovery of such loss,
destruction. or Lheft,

Sec. 7. secLion 28-4L4, Reissue Revised Statules of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readl

28-414. (l)lql ExcepL as provided j,n subdivision rl)(bl of Lhis
section or when administered dlrectly by a practitloner, other than a
pharnacisL, to an ulLinate user, no conlrolled subsLance included in Schedule
ff of section 28-405 nay be dispensed withouL Lhe wriLLen preseriPLion of a
practiEioner, excepL LhaL in emergency sltuaLions as prescribed by the
departnent by rute and regulation, such substance may be disPensed BUESCa&-Io
a facsinile prescripLion bearlno the word enerdency or upon oral Prescription
reduced pronpLly to writing in conformiLy with subdivision (4)(b) of Lhis
section and filed by Lhe pharmacist. No prescrlPtion for a Schedule rr
substance be refilled

this sLaLe or Lhe latis of the United slates may be dispensed withouL a wriLLcn
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or oral prescription. Such prescription may noL be filled more than six
nonLhs afLer Lhe daLe of Lhe prescription. PracLiLioner auLhorizaLion sha11
be required to refill any such prescription. Such refills may not occur more
than fj.ve times within six nonLhs after the date of the prescription.

secLion.
(3)(a) ExcepL as provided in subdivision f3)(b) of this secLion or

when adninistered directly by a pracLitioner, other than a pharmacisL, Lo an
ulLlmate user, no conLrolled substancc insluded j.n Schedule V of section
28-405 may be dispensed wiLhout a wrj.LLen or oral prescription.

(bI A prescripLion for a conLrolled substance included in Schedule V
of secElon 28-405 mav be Lransnitted by the practiLioner Lo a pharnacv via
facsini.le eouipmenL. The facsimile shall serve as the orj"ginal writtenprescrj.pLion for purposes of thi,s subdivision and it shall be mainLained in
accordance wiLh Lhe provi,sions of subdivision (4)(a) of this section,(4)(a) PrescripLions for aII Schedule II controlled subsLances shall.
be kept in a separate file by the pracLitioner, shall be maintained for a
nlnimun of +no ECySE years, and shall be availabLe Lo auLhorized agenLs of the
Burcau of Exanining Boards and thc Division of Drug Control for inspecLion
wj.LhouL any requiremenL for obtai.ning a search warranL.

(b) AlI prescriptions for controlled subsLances in Schedule II of
secLion 28-405 shall conLain the nane and address of Lhe patlent and the nane
and address of Lhe prescri.bing practitioner, including Lhe regisLry nunber
under the federal narcoLic laws of the prescribing practiLioncr. The
pharnacist or pracLitioner filllng the prescripLion shall write the date of
filling and his or her own si.gnature on the face of the prescription, If Lhe
prescripLion is for an aninal, iL shall state the nane and address of Lhe
owner of lhe aninal and the species of the anj.rnal.

(c) Prescriptions for al1 controlled substances in Schedules III,
IV, and V of section 28-405 shall be filed separately fron oLher prescripLions
in a single file by the pracLiLioner and sha]I be naintained for a ninimun of
tno gsylD year6, The practitioner shall be reguired to nake all prescripLlon
files readily available Lo auLhorized agents of Lhe Bureau of Exaninj,ng Boards
and Lhe Divlsion of Drug Control for inspectlon withouL any requirenenL for
oblatning a search warranL.

(d) All prescriptions for controlled subsLances in schedules III,
IV, and V of secLion 28-405 shall contain the nane and address of the patienL
and the name and address of Lhe prcscribing practiLioncr, including Lhe
regisLry number of the prescribing pracLitioner uilder the federal narcotics
laws. If Lhe prescripLion is for an ani.nal, iL shatl state the olrnerts nane
and address and spccies of Lhe aninal.

(e) The owner of any stock of conlro1led substances j-n schedules I
and II of secLion 28-405, upon disconLinuance of the dealing in 6uch
subsLances, nay sell such subsLances Lo a nanufacturer. whoLesaler, or
apoLhecary but only on an official ord.r form as requircd by section 28-413,

f+) *n 4o+hccaryT o*f upa ffi offi $Fi+ten odcn- m? !.it+ to
6 ph?ri?irrr7 #i.t? pcAia+**+, cr ectclifir,ifir7 in queiEi+i'cr not exeee+ing
onc ffi * st fireT .lrrcffi r oiklqri.iot3 skfi.ffi of rhich thc ffieett of
€crrt*tH srrkffi in seh.d*+s + I+ ,id iF+I of seetsia 

"8rle5 
d€6 rct

cxcccd e propertis ths treftt? pcffit of the ffipf-k J6+tg.ifi to be
q'!gx.vrffiPlrPffi

f9) I.lL} No pharnacisL or dlspensing praclitioner shalL di.spense any
conLrolled substance contained in Schedule II of section 28-405 niLhout
affixing Lo the conLainer in which the substance is dispensed a label bearing
lhe nane and address of the pharnacy or dispensing practitioner, the nane of
Lhc paticnL, Lhe daLe compomded, the consecuLive number of Lhe prescripLion

les, Lhe nane
ctiLioner who
indint€d b?
thc ,ub3t rec
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issue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
atnended Lo read:

2A-4L5. (1) whenever a nanufacLurer sells or dispenses a narcotic
drug and whenever a wiolesaler sells or disPenses a narcoLic drug in a package
preiared by him or her, he or she shalI securely affix.to each package in
irnitn fn" diug is contained a label showing in legible Engl-ish -Lhe nane .andaddress of fhe vendor and Lhe quanLily, kind, and forn of narcoLic drug
conLai.ned Lherein. No Person, excep. an aPothecary for lhe PurPose of-filling
a prescription under this article, ihall alter, deface, or renove any label so
affixed.

(2) whenever an apoLhecary sel1s or dispenses any narcotic drug on a
prescripLion'issued by a physician, denLisL, podiatrist, or veterinarian, he
br she'shall affix to th; ;ontainer in rrhich such drug is sold or disPensed a
Iabel in accordance wiLh Lhe requirenents staLed in subdivisions (4)(fl and
(g) end (B of section 28-414. No person shall alter, deface, or renove any
label so affi.xed.

sec, 9. Section 33-150, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

33-150. The slaLe Treasurer shall crediL Lo Lhe General Eund
fifLeen percenL of all fees remiLted to the sLaLe Lreasury by Lhe staLe boards
of exanin.." in nedicine and surgery, chi.ropracLic, respiraLory care'
dentistry, including f ees f rom dental lrl"E+#i.+!? dii+rbifi a;d ntEri+ia
hvglene.- medical nutrition theraDy, aLhletic training, -nassage LheraPyl
iltry,pnarruyJunera1directingahdembatning,j.nc1uding-feesreceivCdfion funiral-esLablishmenLs and branch establlshnenLs, as defined in section
71-1301, as tretl as funeral directors and embalners, Podiatry, geterinary
medicini, and mental healLh pracLice, Lhe Board of occupaLionaL Therapy
Practlce; the Board of Cosmetology Examiners. Lhe Board of Barber Exaniners,
the Boaril of Nursing, Lhe sLate neil estaLe commission, Lhe Board of Exaniners
for Professional Engineers and ArchiLecLs, Lhe staLe ALhIetic comnissioner,
Lhe Nebraska Oil ind cas Conservation Commission pursuanL to sectj.ons 57-905
and 57-911, and any other staLe board, bureau, division, fund, or commission
not nenLioned aboie, if and when fifteen percenL of all such fees remitted is
appropriated or reaPproPriaLed Lo Lhe General Eund by Lhe LegislaLure for the
uiis and purposes of the Ceneral Eund during any bienniuh.-Xothing in this secLion shall be consLrued Lo apPly Lo the fees
inuring Lo the N;braska Brand InsPection and ThefL Prevention Fund and the
Licensle AssisLance Cash Eund and funds of Lhe Stage Racing connission.

sec, 10. secLion 77-1ol , Revised sLaLuLes suPplemenL, 1994, is
arnended to read:

71-101. Sections 71-101 Lo 71-1,107.30, 71-1,133 Lo 7l-1,334,
?1-1301 to ?l:{3o6; +4324 to 71-1354, and ?1-2801 Lo 7l-2822 and section 27
of Lhis acL shall be known and may be ci.Led as Lhe Uniforn Licensing Law'

- 

ror purposes of Lhe uniform Licensing Law, unress Lhe context
otherwise requires:

(1i Board of examiners or board shall nean one of Lhe boards
appointed by the state Board of Health,'

(2) r,icensed, when apPlied to any licensee in any of the.professions
named in "i"Lion 7f'fi2, shaLl mean a person Iicensed under the Uniform
Licensing Lawi

(3) Profession or health profession sha11 nean and refer to any of
the several grouPs named in section 7l'L02;

(4, Department shall mean Lhe DeparLment of HeaILh;
(s) wtrlnever a particular gender is used, iL shalt be construed to

include Udtir ttre mascuiine and Lhe feninine, and Lhe singular nunber shall
include Lhe pJ.ural when consislenl wiLh Lhe inLenL of the uniform Licensing
Law; (6) License, licensing, or licensure sha1l nean pernissi.on to engage
in a healih'prcifession which would oLherwise be unlawful in this slate in the
absence of such permission and which is granLed Lo individuals who neeL
prerequisj.te qualiflcaLions and allows Lhem Lo perform prescribed health
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professional tasks and use a particular litle,(7) CertificaLe, certify, or cerlificaLion, wiuh respecL toprofessions, shall nean a volunLary process by which a staLuLory, regulaLoryentity granLs recognilion to an individuat who has meL cerLain prerequisitequal.ifications specified by such regulatory entiLy and who [ay assune or usethe word cerLified in Lhe LiLte or designation Lo perform prescribed healLhprofessional tasks. When appropriaLe, certificaLe shall al-so mean a documentissued by the deparLnent which designates parLicul.ar credentials for anindividuali and
(8) Lapse sha1l mean Lhe LerminaLion of Lhe righL or priviLege torepresenL oneself as a licensed, cert,ifleal, or registered person and topractice the profession vJhen a license, cerLificate, or registraLion is

required to do so.
Sec, 11. Section 7l-102, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1994, ].s

amended Lo read,
7L-102. (1) No person shatl engage in the pracLlce of nedicine andsurgery/ aLhletic training, respiraLory care, osLeopaLhic medj.cine,chiropracLic, dcniistry, dcntal hygicne, pharmacy, podiaLry, optonetry,

massage therapy, physical therapy, audiology/ speech-Ianguage pathology,
enbalni.ng, funeral directing, psychology, vet.rinary ntedicine and surgery,nedical nutrition therapy- or nental health practice unless such person has
obtained a license fron the DeparLnent of Health for that purpose.(2) No person shal.L hold himself or herself ouL as a ccrLifj.edsoclal worker or certified masLer social worker unless such person has
obtained a certificate frotn lhe departnent for that purposc.

(3) No person shall hold hi[self or herself ouL as a cerLifiedprofessional counaclor unless such person has obtained a cerLificate fron the
departnent for such purpose.

(4) No person shall hold himself or harself out aa a certifiednarriage and fanily therapist unless such person has obtained a cerLi-ficatefron thc departmenL for such purpose.
t9) l+o pc*n rH+ H Hf a trcr#f dt 6 e er.tj{i€dtutri+/iarr,itt ur+6s rueh p.$on h*r cb+#iil€d . ccr.€i# fffi thc daea*ilaGtfd rr,ch Ptl?o#r-Sec. L2. SecLion 7l-107, Revised SLaLutes Supplement, 7994, is

anended to read:
7l-107. Every person licensed, certifj.ed, or regisLered under the

Uniforn Licensing Law to pracLicc a profcssion shall keep such license,certlflcaLe, or regisLration disptayed in Lhe office or place in which he orshe pracLices and place and keep placed/ in a conspicuous placc at each
entrance thereto, a sigm, in intelligible lettering not less than one inch inheight, conLaining the nalle of such person immediately follolred by the
recognized abbreviaLion indicaLing the professional degree, if any, held by
such person.

In addition to the foregoing, Lhose persons licensed or cerLified topractice osLeopathic nedicine, chiropractic, podiatry, optometry, audiology,
speech-language pathology, +ietse+i€ ind nutri+ifi refiri.€ nedical nutriLionLherapv, professional counseling, social work, narriage and fanily Lherapy,
nenLal health pracLice, nasriage therapy, or physical Lherapy shaLl cause to be
placed upon such signs, in leLLering of equal heighL, the word OsLeopaLhicPhysician, chiropractor, PodiaLrist, optometrisL, Audiologist, Speech-Language
PaLhologist, }{utfi+i#i*t Medicat Nutrition TherapisL, Professional Counsilor,SociaI l{orker, Master SociaI Worker, l,larriage and Eanily TherapisL, l.tental
Health Practitioncr, lrassage Therapist, or Physical Therapist, as the case naybe. The same wordj.ng sha1l be used in all signs, announcenents, sLaLionery,
and advertisemenLs of such licensees and certificate holders.Sec. 13, SecLion 7l-110, Revised SLaLutes Supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:

7l-110.. (1) The dr.fferent licenses, cerLificates, or registraLionsto pracLice a profession shatl be renewed biennially, excepL as provided j.n
sections 7l-1,22A and, 7l-1,294, upon requesL of the licensee, certificaLeholder, or registrant, without exanj.naLion. The biennial license,certificate, or registraLion renewals provided for in Lhis section shall be
acconplished in such nanner as the deparLnent, with the approval of lhe board,shall esLabLj.sh by ruJ,e and regulaLion. The biennial expiraLion date in the
differenL professions shall be as foll.owsr

(a) January, pharmacy and psychology,.
(b) february, funeral directlng and embalrningi
(c) l.larch, denLisLry and denLal hygiene;(d) Afiril, podlatry and veLerinary ,nedj.cine and surgeryi(e) lray, aLhletic training;
(f) June, respiraLory carei
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Auqust, chiropracLic and opLomeLry;
september, ali€tsee'is cnd nutsri+iff medical nuLrition LheraPv,

pracLice including any associated cerLification, and osteopaLhic

ocLober, nedlcine and surgery;
November, massage Lherapy and physical Lherapy; and
December, audiology and speech-language Pathology.
requesL for renewal need noL be in any particular forn and shall

(i)
(i)
(k)
The

be accompanied by Lhe legal fee. Such fee sha1l be paid not laLer Lhan the
date of Lhe expiration of such license, cerliflcaLe, or registraLion, e:{cepL
Lhat while actively engaged in Lhe nilitary service of Lhe Uniled states, as
defined in Lhe Sotdiers' and sailors' Civil Relief AcL of 1940, as anended/
persons licensed, cerLlfied, or regisLered Lo pracLice Lhe professions lisLed
in Lhis subsection sha1l not be required Lo pay the renewal fee.

(2) llhen an individual licensed, certified, or registered PursuanL
Lo Lhe Uniform Licensing Law desires Lo have his or her license, certificate,
or registration lapse upon expiraLion, he or she shall nolify the deparLnenl
of such desire in wriLing. The departnent shall notify the llcensee,
cerLificate holder, or regisLranL in Hriting of Lhe accepLance or denial of
the requesL to allow Lhe license, cerLificate, or regisLraLion to lapse. When
the lapsed status becomes effecLive, the right to represent. hinself or herself
as a licensee, cerLificaLe holder, or regisLranL and to practice the
profession in which such license is required shall Lerninate. To resLore the
Iicense, cerLificate, or regisLration, such j.ndividual sha1l be required to
meet the requiremenLs for Iicensure, cerLificaLion, or registraLion which are
in effect aL Lhe time LhaL he or she wi.shes to resLore Lhe license,
cerLificate, or regisLration.

(3) lJhen an individual licensed, certlfied, or reglstered pursuant
Lo Lhe Uniforn Licensing LavJ desires Lo have his or her license, certificate,
or regisLraLion placed on inacLive sLatus upon its exPiration, he or she shall
notify the deparLment of such desire in writing and pay a fee of thirty-five
dotlars. The deparLnenL shall nolify the licensee, certificate holder, or
regisLranL in sriLing of Lhe acceptance or denial of Lhe request Lo al,low the
liiense, cerLj.ficaLe, or regisLration Lo be pJ.aced on inacLive staLus' l{hen
Lhe license, cerLificate, or regisLraLion is Placed on inactj-ve sLatus, the
Iicensee, cerlificate holder, or registrant shall not engage in Lhe practice
of such profession. A license, certificate, or registraLion nay renain on
inacLive sLaLus for an indefinite period of Lj.ne. In order Lo move a license,
cerLificate. or registration from inacLive Lo acLive status, an individual
shall compleLe Lhe continuing educalion requlrenents in effect at the Line he
or she wishes to regain acLive status and Pay the renewal fee then due'

(4) At leasL LhirLy days before Lhe e:lPiration of a license,
certificaLe, or registralion, the departnenL shall noLlfy each licehsee,
certificate hoLder, or regisLranL by a leLter addressed to hj.n or her at his
or her last place of residence as noted upon its records. Any licensee,
certificate holder, or regisLran! who faits to notify the departnent of his or
her desj.re Lo let his or her license, cerLificate. or registraLion lapse or be
placed on inactive sLaLus upon iLs exPiraLion or who fails Lo pay the renewal
iee on or before the daLc of expiration of his or her license, cerLificate, or
registraLion shall be given a second notice in the sane manner as Lhe first
noLice advising him or her (a) of the failure to pay, (b) Lhat the licenEe,
certificate, oi registration has expired, (c) Lhat the department will suspend
acLion for Lhirty days following Lhe date of expiration, (d) that uPon the
receipt of the r"neHal fee, logeLher wiLh an additional fee of twenty-five
dollais, within Lhat time, no order of revocaLi.on will be entered, and (e)
that upon the failure Lo receive the amount then due and Llrenty-five dollars
in addiLion to the regular renewal fee, Lhe license, certificate, or
regisLraLion will be revoked in Lhe nanner prescribed in section 7l-L49.

(5) Any licensee, cerLificaLe holder, or registranL who fails Lo
renew his or her license, cerlificaLe. or registration ilay be reinstated upon
Lhe reconmendaLion of Lhe board of exaniners for his or her profession and Lhe
paymenL of the renewal and any addiLional fees and aII additional fee of fifty
ilol]ars if an application for reinstatenent is made more than thirty days
after expiratlon and not more Ehan one year fron the date of revocaLion.

(6) Any licensee, certificaLe holder, or registrant who aPplies for
reinsLaLenent nore than one year after revocation shall pay the renewal and
any addiLional fees for Lhe inLervening tine Period between revocation and
reinsLaLenenL and an addiLional fee of seventy-five dollars and petition the
board of examiners !o reconnend reinstalenent as prescribed in section
71-15r.05.

Sec. 14. Section 71-112, Rcvised StaLuLes supplencnt, 1994, is
amended Lo read!
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7l-112. The boards of exanj,ners provided in seciion 71-l1l shall bedesignated as follows: Eor nedicine and surgery and osteopathlc medlclne andsurgery, Exaniners in l,ledicine and Surgeryi for aLhJ.eLic traj.ning, Exaninersin Athlctic Training; for respiraLory care, Exaniners in Respiralory Care
PracLice,. for chiropraclic, Examiners in Chiropractic; for denLisLry anddenlal hygiene, Exahiners in DentisLry; for opLoneLry, Examiners in OpLonetry;for nassage Lherapy, Exaniners in Massage Therapy; for physical Lherapy,
Exaniners in Physical Therapy; for pharmacy, Exaniners in pharmacy; foraudiology and speech-Ianguage pathology, Exaniners in Audiology and
Speech-Language PaLhology; for *i€€et+e ard nrEFi+iff ffii'€€ tredicalnutrition therapy, Exaniners in Eictet+6 ifidt{Et}i+,ie tedical NutriLion
Therasv; for funeral direcLing and cmbalming, Exaniners in Funeral .DirecLing
and Enbalming; for podiaLry, Examiners in PodiaLry, for psychology, Examinersof Psychologists; for veterinary nedicine and surgery. Examiners in VeLerinaryMcdicine, and for nenLal healLh pracLj.ce, Examiners in titental Heallh pracLice.

Sec. 15. SecLion 71-113, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

71-113. (1) Each board of examiners shall consisL of four nembers,including one layperson. except Lhat (a) in audiology and speech-languagepaLhology the board shall consisL of fi.ve members, inctuding one tayperson,(b) in dentistry the board shaLl consist of ten nenbers, including Lwo
laypersons, (c) in medicine and surgery Lhe board shall consisL of eight
nenbers, including Lwo laypersons, (d) in pharmacy the board shall consist of
five nenbers, including one layperson, (e) in psychology Lhe board shall
consisL of six nenbers, incfuding one layperson, ff) in nedical nutrilion
therapy the board shall consist of five members, including two laypersons. and
tFI (g) in nental health practice Lhe board shall consisL of noL nore Lhan Len
members. including two laypersons.

(2) Membership on the Board of Exaniners in Audiology and
Speech-Language PaLhology shal1 consisL of Lwo nenbers who are audiotogists,
two nembers who are speech-language paLhologisls, and one Layperson,(3) Membership on the Board of Examiners in ALhtetic Training shal.l
consj,sL of three aLhleLic Lrainers and one layperson.(4) Membershj.p on Lhe Board of Exaniners in RespiraLory CarePracLice shaLl consisL of two respiratory care pracLilioners, one physician,
and one l-ayperson.

(5) Two of the six professional members of the Board of Examiners in
Medicine and Surgery shall be officials or menbers of the lnsLrucLlona1 staff
of an accredited medical school in this sLate.

(6) Two of Lhe eighL professional nembers of the Board of Exaniners
in Dentj.stry shall be dentists who are officials or nenbers of Lhe
instructional staff of an accrediLed school or college of denListry in Lhis
sLaLe. and two of Lhe menbers of Lhe board shal1 be dental hygienists licensed
under the Uniforn Licensing Law,

(7) Uenbership on the Board of Examiners in Bi€tceifl Gnd ilu+:ri++on
l,ledical NuLriti.on Therapv shall consi.6L of three eerti+i€d fir€r}i+i€ft.i*tsJ .!rd
m +a1pm Lwo medical nutriLion LherapisLs. one physician. and two
lavDersons.

(8) llembership on Lhe Board of Examlners in l,lental HeaILh Practiceshall consist of noL more thah Lwo cerLified master social workers, not more
than two certified professional counselors, not nore than two cerLified
narriage and family Lherapj.sLs, and two laypersons. AL least one professional
nember of the board sha1l be a member of a racial or ethnic ninority, When
Len or nore persons hold lj.censes as nental health pracLitioners without
holding an associaled cerLificaLe, not nore than tvro such licensed nental
health practitioners shall be added to the board.

Sec. 16. Section 7L-Lf4, Revised Statut.es SuppLement, 1994, is
anended to read:

77-714.' (l) Except as provided 1n subsecLions (4), (6), and (7) of
this section, every professional nenber of a board of exaniners sha1l be and
have been actj.vely engaged in Lhe practice of his or her profession in Lhe
state of Nebraska, under a license, certificate/ or regi6Lration issued 1n
this staLe, for a period of five years jusL preceding hj.s or her appoinLnent,except for the members of boards of examiners for professions coming within
Lhe scope of Lhe Uniforn Lj-censj.ng Law for the firsL time and for a period of
five years Lhereafter, ltembers appointed during such period shall be requiredLo neeL the ninimum qualificaLions for licensure , certj.ficaLi.on, or
reglstraLion in Lhe profession j-n Lhis stale and sha1l, insofar as possibJ.e,
meeL the requiremenis as Lo years of practice in Lhis stale oLhertrise provided
by this secLion.'

(Z) A layperson member of a board of examiners sha1l be of the age
of majoriLy and 6haII have been a residenL of Lhe State of Nebraska for at
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leasL five years immediaiely prior to appoinLnent Lo Lhe board. such a
layperson nember shal1 be a representaLive of consumer viewpoinLs.

(3) Each nember of the Board of Examiners in Audiology and
Speech-Language Pathology shall have been a resident of the SLaLe of Nebraska
for at least one year innediaLely prior to appoinLnenL and sha1l also have
been engaged in rendering services Lo the public in audiology or
speech-language paLhology for at least three years imnediately Prior Lo
appointmenL.

(4) The requiremenL of five years of experience shall apPly to
nenbers of the Board of Exaniners of Psychologists, exceP! Lhat uP Lo tt{o of
the five years may have been served in teaching or research.

(5) Alt professionaL members of boards of exaniners appoinLed eo an
initial board shall be licensed, cerLified, or registcred within six nonths
afLer being appointed Lo the board or nithin slx nonths after Lhe date by
which memEers of Lhe profession are required to be licensed, cerLified, or
regisLered, whichever is later. If for any reason a professional nember is
nol licensed, certified, or regisLered within such tj'ne Period, a new
professional menber sha1l be appointed.- (5) Each professional nenber of a board of exaniners first apPointed
to the Boards of Examiners j.n AthleLic Trainihg, l'lenLal Health Practice,
RespiraLory care Practj.ce, and gi€teei€r i}rrd fluti!'i+i€n l'tedlcal Nutritlon
Theiapv, respectively, shall be a person who i8 and has been actj"vely engaged
in tLa pratLice of athletic training, nental health pracLice, respiratory
care , or di.trt+e enat nut#i+is ..#I€ nedlcal nutritlon LheraPv,
respectively, for at leaEL uwo years innediately preceding .his or her
appbintmenL-to the board and 6haLl be Iicensed, cerLified, or regisLered, as
appropriate, wilhin six nonths afLer belng appointed or within slx ronLhs
aiter nembers of Lhe profession are required to be licensed, cerLified, or
regisLered, whichever is laLer. If for any reason a professional nember
cannot be llcensed, certified, or regj"stered, as appropriaLe, wiLhin such tine
period, a new professional member shall be appoinLed.' (7) the menbers inlLially appoinLed to the Board of Exaniners Ln
tlenLal HealLh PracLice to fill the posiLions designaLed for certified naster
social workers shall be certified masLer social workers serving on Lhe Board
of Examlners in social work and !o fiII Lhe positions designaLed for certified
professional counselors shal1 be cerLified professional counselors serving on
the Board of Examiners in Professional counseling as such boards existed
inmediately prior to september 1, 7994,

Sec. 17. Section 71-131, Revised sLaLuLes suPPletnenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

71-131. (1) In fhe absence of any specific requirement or provision
relaLlng to any particular professionr

(a) The deparLnenL may, uPon the reconmrnd.ition of Lhe appropriate
board of exaniners, adopL and pronulgaLe rules and regulations Lo sPecify the
passing grade on licensure or certificaLion exaninations. In Lhe absence of
such rutes and regulaLiohs, an exaninee shall be required to obLain an average
grade of sevenLy-iive and shall be required Lo obtain a grade of sj'xLy j.n each
subject examined;

(b) A person who desires Lo take a licensure or cerLification
exanination 6u! dols noL wish Lo receive a license or certification nay take
such examinaLion by meeLing Lhe examinaLion eligibility requirements and
paying the cosL of Lhe exaninaLion and an adninisLraLive fee of twenty-five
dollars; and

(c) An examinee who fails a licensure or certificalion exanination
nay reLake Lhe enLire exaninaLion or Lhe part failed upon paynent of the
licensure or cerLificalion fee each time he or she is exanined. ftie
departmenL 6ha1t withhold from lhe licensure or cereification fee th€ cost of
any naLional examinaLion used and the adminisLraLive fee authorized in secLion
71:163 when an . examinee fails a licensure or certification examinalion and
shall reLurn Lo Lhe examinee lhe remainder of the licensure or certificaLi'on
fee collecLed, excepL that:

(i) If Lhe sLate-developed jurisprudence porLion of Lhe licensure or
certificaLion examj.naLion was failed, the examinee nay reLake thaL portion
withouL charge; and

(ii) If any componenL of a national exaninaLion was failed, Lhe
examinee shatl be charged Lhe cosL for Purchasj.ng such exanination.

(2) In pharnacy, aII applicanLs shal1 be required to aLtain a grade
Lo be deternined by the Board of Examiners in Pharnacy j-n an examinaLj'on in
pharmacy and a grade of seventy-five in an exaninaLion in jurisPrudence of
pharmacy.

(3) In social work, the Pas
be esLablished and may be changed by

rsing criterion for such examinaLion shall
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unti+ Septflbtr +7 +991r anat sililcneiliE Sept.libs +a +994, b? the Board ofExani-ners in MenlaI HealLh PracLice by rule and regulation. The board nayexenpt an applicanL from the wriLLen examination if he or she meets a1I LherequirenenLs for cerLificatron without exaninaLion pursuanL to secLion
1+-1a269 unti+ Septaba +, +491i end effi€+fig S€pt€ilb* +a +994i pursuiFt€o see+iff 71-1,319 or rul,es and regulations adopLed and pronulgaLed by the
departnenL pursuanL to section 71-139,(4) In professional counseling, Lhe passing crilerion for suchexaninatj,on shall be established and nay be changed by thc Board ef Effii*ertin !r.c+c#ifie+ eoun .+ing u*.i+ Eep+enbcr +; +SS+, Gnd eofficltefng Sepge#cr+a 19947 bf Lhe Board of Exaniners in Mental HealLh practice by rule anttregulatj.on. The board may exenpt an applicant from Lhe wriLten examinaLion ifhe or she neets all of the requirenents for cerLification nithouL exaninationpursuant to rules and regulations adopLed and promulgaLeal by Lhe deparLnentpursuant to secLion 71-139,

(5) goilin#inq E€ptsibef +r 1491, in I! marriage and family Lherapy,the passing criterion for such exaninaiion shall be esLabllshed and may - 
6echanged by the Board of Exaniners in tental Health pracLice by ruti andregul.aLion. The board nay exempt an applicanL fron the written examination if

he or she [eets all of the requirem€nts for certification ]riLhout examinaLion

requl.rements for erts*fr€e+ifi licensure withouL examination purGuant to
secLion 7L-L,Z9L or rules and regulations adopLed and pronuLgated by the
departnenL pursuant to secLion 71-139,Sec. 18. Section 77-162, Revised Slatutes Supplenent, 1994, is
atnended to read:

7f-L62. (1) The fotlowlng fees shatl be collected by the department
and remiLLed to the State Trea6urer:(a) Not less Lhan fifLy dollars and noL nore than Lhree hundreddollars for a llcense issued on the basj.s of an exanination given by the
deparLmenL or organization specified by the deparLment or for a liiense i.isued
by reciprocity to practice audiology. athletic Lralning, chiropracLlc, dentalhygj-ene, denLj-sLry, funeral directing and enbal.ning, nlssage therapy,opLometry, pharmacy, physical Lherapy, podj.atry, respiratory care,
Bpeech-language pathology/ veLerinary medicine, or nental healLh pracLice,(b) Not less Lhan one hundred dollars and not nore Lhan six hundreddollars for a license issued on Lhe ba6is of examination or by reciprocity topractice psychology;

(c) NoL less than three hundred dollars and not nore than seven
hundred seventy-fj.ve dollars for a License issued on the basis of examinationgivcn by Lhe departnent or organization specified by the deparLment topractice nedicine and surgery or osteopathic medicine, and not less Lhan two
hundred dollars and noL more Lhan five hundred dollars for a license issued byraclprociLy to practice nedicine and surgery or osLeopathic medicinei(d) Eor issuance or renewaL of a ccrtificatc as a ccrLificdprofessional counselor or for cerlificaLj.on by reciprocity, not less thantwenty-five dollars and not nore Lhan five hundred dollars,'(e) For issuance or renewal of a cerLificate as a cerLified social

tten examinaLion if he or she ncets
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dollars i (f) For issuance or renewal of a cerLificaLe as a cerLified narriage
and family therapisl or for cerLificaLion by reciprociLy, not less than
twenty-fiva dollars and not more Lhan five hundred dollars;

(S)(i) For a l-icense to operate a nassage therapy school, not less
than one trirnarea dollars and not nore Lhan three hundred dollars, and for
renewal of a license, noL Less Lhan one hundred dollars and not nore Lhan four
hundred dollars, and (ii) for a license to operaLe a nassage therapy
establishnent, not less Lhan one hundred dollars and not more lhan three
hundred dollars, and for renewal of a lj.cense, not less Lhan one hundred
dollars and noL more than four hundred dollarsi

(h) Eor a eerti#*ge m e eertsiF*ed nt,tl}i'Ei#i*€ license as a
Licensed nedicaL nutriLion LheraDisL, noL less Lhan fifLy dollars and not nore
Ltrin three hundred dollars. The fee for renewal of a ecrgici.etse at a
eefti+i€d nutsr-i+i#i+ license as a licensed nedical nutriLion therapist shall
be not less than twenty dollars and noL nore than five hundred dollars. Ttre
fee for eer.ti+i€etsi€n lilensure by reciprociLy shall be noL less than fifty
dollars and noL more than Lhree hundred dollars.;

(i) Eor Lhe biennial renewal of a license to pracLice nedicine.and
surgery, dsteopathic nedicine, psychology, or any of Lhe Professions
enu;erated in subdivision (a) of Lhis subsecLion, not less than twenty dollars
and noL nore than five hundred dollars,

(j) Eor a cerLified sLatenent thaL a licensee, cerLificate holder,
or regisLrint is licensed, cerLified, or registered in Lhis staLe, twenLy-five
dollais, and for verificaLion thaL a li.censee, certificaLe holder, or
registrant is licensed, certj.fied, or registered in this state, five dollars,
and

(k) Eor a duplicaLe original or reissued 1i"cense, certificaLe, or
registraLion, Len dollars.- All money paid as licensure, cerLificaLion, registration, and
renewal fees shall Ue t<ept in a separaLe fund to be used for the benefit of
the profession so paying such fees.' (2) fhe ilepartment, upon Lhe recomnendation of the appropriate board
of examlniri, shall adoPL and promulgate rules and reguLations Lo sPecify the
fee to be charged for thl cost of Lhe licensure or certifj.caLion exami.nation,
for licensure or certificaLion, and for licensure or cerLificaLion renewal in
each profession enumeraLed in subsection (1) of this secLion, The fee for the
liceniure or certificaLion examination sha]I noL exceed Lhe cost of such
examinaLion.

Sec. 19. Section 7L-1,206.78, Revised Statutes Supplenent. 1994, is
amended to read:

7t'L,206.La. Except as provided in this secti.on, a person licensed
as a psychologist under the Iiw in effecL imnediatelt prior to sePEenber 1,
1994, buL noL certified in clinical psychology:

(1) ShaII be issued a special license to practice psychology LhaL
continues dxisuing requiremenLs for iupervision. Any psychologj.cal Practice
LhaL involves Lie diagnosis and treatnenL of najor menLal and emotional
disorders by a person trotaing a sPecial license shall be done under Lhe
supervision of a licensed psychologist approved by the.board-in accordance
wilh regulaLions developed by the board. A PsychologisL licensed. under- Lhis
subdiviiion shall noL 6upeivise mental healLh practitioners or independentLy
evaluaLe persons under Lhe Nebraska I'tental Health conniLnent AcL. supervisory
relaLionsirips sha11 be registered wiLh Lhe board by a noLarized letLer signed
by both the supervisor and supervisee. T}le tetter shall contain:' (a) A general desciipLion of the supervisee's practice and Lhe plan
of supervisj.oni- (b) A sLaLement by Lhe supervisor LhaL he or she has Lhe necessary
experience and Lraining to supervj,se Lhis area of pracLicei and' (c) A sLaLemenL by Lhe supervisor that-he or she accePts the.Iegal
and profesiional responsibiliLy for the supervisee's practice wiLh individuals
having major nental and enoLional disorders.- Psychologists pracLicing wiLh sPecial licenses may conLinue-.to .usethe title iicensia psychologist buL shaIl disclose supervisory relationshlPs
to clienLs or paLients ior whom supervision is required and to Lhird-parLy
payors when ielevanL. PsychologisLs who wish to conlinue supervisory
ieiationships existihg irnmediiLely prior to sePLenber l, L994, with qualified
physicians may do so if a leLter as described in this subdivision is received
by Lhe board within three months afLer such daLe;' (2) Hay apply for licensure ri+Fiil +hre ffi+ht efcer scptcnUer f;
1994 befoie' D6iemLLr- 1. 1995, by denonstrating thaL he or she has rendered
psycnotogicat aiagnosLic and LreaLment services as the major elemenL of-his or
irei ernpl6ymenu in an educational, correctional, or health care seLLing for aL
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least - four years after licensure. A psychologist denonstrating suchexperience shalI be deemed Lo have met equivalen! requirenenLs for liicnsureto those required by secLion 71-1,206.15 and shall be eligible for renewal ofIicehsure j.n accordance wiLh the Uniform Licensing Lat.l. Eor purposes of Lhissubdivision:
(a) Educational settings shall be Lhose which are parL of auniversity or stale college and Lhose regulated by the StaLe DeparLnent of

Education;
(b) CorrecLionaL seLtings shall be lhose under the jurisdiction of

Lhe Department of Correctional Servicesi and
( c) Health care settings shaIl be hospitals , skilled nursingfacilities. clinics, and mental health centers licensed by the DeparLnenL ofHealth and accredited by the JoinL Commission on HospiLal AccrediLaLion_bI

Lhe Connission on Accreditation of Rehabi.IitaLion Facilities, or by theDepartmenL of Public Institutions, or bv a sinilar or an couivalentaccrediting body as deLermined by the board.
The four-year period shall be conLinuous and represenL four years offull-timc enploynenL or a combination of half-tine and full-tine employmentthaL totals four years. Eor purposes of Lhi.s subdivision/ year shall mean a

calcndar year exccpt for educational settings that may define the employmentyear in nine-ronth increments. In no case shall an applicant receive fouryears of credit for experience accrued in Less than four calendar years; or(3) lray apply for Iicensure within three rcnihs of September l,1994, by denon6Lrating that he or she has been enployed as full-tine faculLyin a progran of graduate education in psychology approved by the AmericanPsychologicaL Associatlon for a period not less than fi.ve years afLerlicensure. A person demonstrating such enployment shall be deened Lo have met
equival.ent rcquirenents for licensure under secLion 71-1,20G,1S and shall- beellgj.ble for
Law.

renewal of licensure in accordance wiLh Lhe Unj.forn Licensing
A person licensed but noL cerLified to pracLice clinical psychology

under t'he law in effecL j.mmediaLely prior Lo SepLenber l, L994, wtro hai faitiOLhe exaninaLion for clinical certifi.caLj.on shall not be rligible to apply
under subdivisions (2) and (3) of thj.6 section. The board may deny anapplication under such subdivisions if the applicanL has had any acLion Laken
agaj.nst hin or her for vlolations of the laws licensj.ng psychologists by Lheboard or the boards of other jurisdictions. Such person shall be granLed aspecial license under subdivision (1) of Lhis secLion.

Sec, 20. Section 71-1,?85, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anendcd to read:

7l-7,2A5. (1) The Legislature finds thaL:(a) The unregulated pracLicc of dictctyic aftd nutFi+idr rer?i-e6
medical nutrition therapv can clearly harm or endanger Lhe health, safety, and
weLfare of the public;

(b) The public can reasonably be expected to benefiL from an
assurance of ini.Lj.al and conLinuing professional ability, and(c) The public cannot be effectively protected by a lesscosL-effecLive means Lhan state regulation of the praclice of at{€get-i€ aildnutrl+ion se??1"ffi medical nuLriLion therapy. The Legislature also finds Lhatdicgi+rim Gnd nrtf,i*i.#kbs nedical nuLrilion LherapisLs must exercise
independent judgnenL and that professional educaLion, Lraining, and experlence
are required to make such judgment.

(2) Tte LegislaLure furLher finds thaL the pracLice of *ietctic andnrtri+iifi Jer+i:ffi pedical nuLrition Lherapv in the State of Nebraska is noLsufficienLly regulaLed for the protecLion of Lhe health, safeLy, and welfareof the public. IL declares LhaL Lhis is a naLter of statewide concern and iLshall be Lhe policy of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska Lo pronote high standards ofprofessional perfornance by Lhose persons represenLing Lhenselves as eelt:i:#Heri+iGir+& Iicens ed medi.ca I nuEri tion Lherapi sts .
Sec. 21, Section 71-7,286, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
7l-L,286, As used in sections 7L-1,?85 Lo 7t-L,294 and section 27of this act, unless Lhe conLexL otherwise requires!
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of pre?ff$&+c, euri+ire? and restsffitsitc lEia+th etre ttrroughfrt th€ +iEc
etsei+' Sec.22. secLion 77-L,287, Reissue Revised sLaLules of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:'ll-l ,287. AfLer septenber l, +9e9 199-6, no person sha1l leP1ffit
hi*se+f m herc+f m r eefti++€d fttf,i+i.ffii€t pracLice nedlcal nuLrltion

unless he or she is ffit+#€d licensed for such Purpose pursuant Lo
IEETiffor. Licensing Law. The DracLice of nedical .nulriLion LheraPv shall
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the selection of products to meet general nutriLion needs r(7) Persons conducLing classes or disse:ninaLing informaLion relaLedto general nutrition servicesl(8) Persons nho care for the sick in accordance oith Lhe LeneLs andpractices of any bona fj.de church or relioious denominaLion:(9) Persong who provide informaLion and instrucLions reqardina foodi.ntake or exersise as a parL of a wej.ghL conLrol program; andf10) Persons wiLh advanced posLoraduate deqrees involved in academic
teachi-nd or res€arch.

Sec. 23. SecLion 7L-L,2A8, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:
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renewal, fees for the pracLice
nuLriLion therapv reniLted to Lhe
secLion 71-162, except such

6228. Any money in
sLaLe investnent

and 71-
by Lhe
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7]-L,ZAA. The Hr*ts!+ti€n+s+s Medical NutriLion Therapv Eund isAII money in Lhe fund shall be used exclusi.vely by Lhe
regulaLory

BureauBoards Lo cany ouL the
Lhe pracLice of dirtf,gi€

staLuLory and
ffid nut#i+iiff Jcrfi"€ medical

duties
Treasurer shall credit Lo the *reri+ifri*€3*l+ eerti+ifft-iitr fund aII licensure and

lru#iff scfi#i€er medicalof dif,tf,ei€ and

anounLs distribuLed
sLaLe Lreasury by the

pursuant
deparLnenL pursuant !o
. to secLions 33- 150

lhe fund available for investment shall be invested
officer to #etsiffi 1H2+7 €o 7H?69 Lhe

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, lsSec. 24, Sectlon
anended to read:

7l-1,2A9. A person shal1 be qual.ified Lo be a ecffintrtf,i+iffi*e licensed medical nuiriLion therapisL if such person furnishes
evi.dence that he or she I(L) Has net Lhe reouiremenLs for and is a registered dieliLian by
llle-l.E!!il8all--!LqEe!!c Associati.on or an equivalenL enLilv recomized bv the
board:

(2)(a) Has satisfacLorily passed an examinaLion approved by the
board r

board, and

€}(a) Hffi r*irred e Me o! pcat+a€rr*1atrc*c de6ee frona reg,iae++ ieeft#{d €o++cge gr. utr:irer++tf ni+h a fia.jor eat.se ef s+{df irrhffi ffitri+i€fi7 H iad fttf,i+i€*,- #i*, a H r,rreeE mregffi+ ffffi eqEir*If,ilt Fja ffi 6f rtudt b? the d€paf,tnen+7(D fia. ri#or-i+t eoiplf,trd c profr?ffi of supelrt,i+ed el:i#i€a+cxpEiffi epprd+ed b,l ehe alep#tffit- Sreh e++#ir&+ er{p€*ffi ah*l+ egffii*+of n€t+.# tlrafi Fift hurrdrld hoffi of a p+anEd sngiffi exp*i.ffie ir
d+.tscei€ Gnd nrtf,i+ifi ger+i.ffi unde the $p€#i+is of ffi ir+i+.idre} rcet-ifrE
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the qu*l.i+itrtiffi of a eert+M ftrtf,i++#i*t? errd
fe) E"€pt ffi pffiid€d i* seeeia 1#g* hffi s€*i+Hf

p*ssed the ffiinaein te.e'roired b7 the bo*'+,- e
f?} H6 ffii{real e fr*t#4 er. doetofttc d€gre ftui c reg"i€nai}+?

ffir.+itfd €d+eqe c ffiiv€rsi+y it hffi ntlt#i+is7 ilttli+ifi calEee+iff,
Hs rBd n*f,f+ifr, or pu*,i€ he&+th nttri+iis or it ffi eqsi{aelfit Fj#
eoffi of s+td? approred b? thc tlepartfre*?

sec. 25, secLion 7l-1,29o, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readl'll-l ,290. The deparLnent shalL issue a ffiEiseetse license, signed
by Lhe DirecLor of Health, Lo each person who is qualified Lo be a ccrti.H
ntt#i++Giat licensed nedical nutrition Lherapist.

sec. 26. sectj.on 7l-1,297, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Ncbraska, is
anended to read:

7f-1,29L, Upon paynenL of Lhe fee provided ih secLion 71-162 and
Lhe provision o.f evidence to the board of his or her professional educaLion
traj.ning, experience/ and qualificaLions Lo practice ,ledical nutrition

ard nrrtsr*gi€n 3cfrt,ker? a ecr++fi*+e to pracLicelherapv. a license
asa#l iut#i+i#i€t

di***+ie
to departnent

issued
for a

shal1 be
wilhouL exaninaLion lo any applj,canL
eert.ifi€ate license by Septenber L, and (2)(a) satisfies Lhe

6tr*i3H ifi secLion 71-1,

Sec. 27

Sec , Reissue ed sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

7:--7,292. (1) ExcepL as oLherwise provided in section 7L'1,294,
each eerti:fu nrrlri+i.ffii*t licensed nedical nuLriLion theraPist shall, in the
period since his or her eer€i-4jf,ate license was issued or last renewed,
conpleLe at leasL Lhirty hours of approved conLifiuing education courses,
clinics, forums, lecLures, Lraining programE, or seminars aPpropriaLe for
nedical nuLrition Lherapv. The board and Lhe departnenL shall determine Lhe
manner in which aLLendance at a1!. approved courses, clinics, foruns, Iectures,
training programs, or seninars will be monitored. recorded, and subnitted Lo
the dep;rtnent. such rules and reguLaLions shall be adopted and PromulgaLed
in Lhe manner and forn prescribed by seclions 7l-161.09 ahd 71-151.10'

(2) Each ftre'i+i€d hutri++ffii+ts licensed medical nutrj.tion LherapisL
shall submiL evidence, on forns provided by the department, that he or she has
satisfied Lhe reguirernenLs for renewal in accordance wiLh secLion 71-110.

sec. 29. SecLion '7L'1,293, Revised sLaLutes supplement, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

7L-7,293. (1) Nothinq in secLions 71-L,255 lo 77-7,294 and section
27 of this acL shall be consLrued Lo pernit a ertifif,d ffitri++ffiist licensed
medical nuLriLion Lherapist Lo pracLice any oLher Profession regulated under
Lhe Nebraska CosmeLology AcL, Lhe occupaLional Therapy PracLice AcL, or
ChapLer 7tr, articLe l, 37, ot 47.- (2) Any person who represenLs himself or herseLf as a ftrt+H
nBtri++ffii.t licensed nedical nutrition LherapisL wlthouL first being
mgi*ied licensed pursuant to the Uniforn Licensing taw shall be guilty of a
Class IV nisdeneanor.

Sec. 30. secLion '71-1,294, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

7l-1,294. (1) NoLwithstanding any oLher Provision in Lhe Uniforn
Licensing Law, Lhe iniLial eertsi*i*tse medical nutriLion LherapisL's license
shatl bi valid fd ffi }ffi a*d sh** #Pifr s uniil sepLember 1, ,!99o 1997'
eeffi*ng ffi #sb* +? +99€, r *}t+ke:hc* bc iufr.d a Septenbe *
€f ea€h ffiibc.r€d ?ffi Commencinq on SepLember L. 1997. a medical
nutriLion LherapisL's license shatl be renewed on seDLenber 1 of each
odamnbered yeai. The deParLnenL, on the reconnendalion of Lhe board, shall
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seL the initial ee*,f#iff license fee and the biennial frrt+#ifflicenae renewal fee for eerei+.jd nr+ri++#i*CJ medical nuLrition therapisLspursuant Lo section 7L-162.
(2) The deparLmenL, on Lhe recommendation of Lhe board, shalldetermine the continuing education reguirements for a eergi+i+d nrtf,i++ffilrtlicensed nedicar. nuLrilion therapisL for Lhe perlod SepLenber t, +999 lg-96, toSeptehber 1, +99e 1997.
Sec. 31. SecLion 7l-L,374, Revised StaLuLes SupplenenL, 1994, is

anended Lo read:
7L-1,3L4. (1) On and after September l, L994, no person shall holdhinseLf or herself ouL as a menLaL healLh practiLioner unless he or she isIicensed as such by the departnent. A person shaLl be quallfied to be aIicensed mental health practitioner if he or she:(a) Has received a masLerrs degreeT t+ie that consists of course work

and training +*+irg to which was prinarily therapeuLic nental healLh incontenL and included a pracLicum or internship and was from an approvedgdugational prograp. PracLicuns or internships conpleted after Seplellber l_1995. nusL include rhieh rcq*ifed a mj.nimun of three hundred clotk hours ofdirect clienL conLact under the supervision of a quaffi phlrriqirlr G+icetscd ps?#oEis+7 e c e.t,jifj.d r*secf JGri{+ rror|l€+7 ccr+i{i.d
FoF#iond Cor,n!€}or7 d ffiiage and {€ftj+f th€r6p*+ qt*iFi1ld fdeet.CiJmt.ion ffi SL.ptsclnber *a +994r for ary hdrrs ffiplG+cd befae sueh dctseo! cf e qualj.fi.ed physician, a licensed psychologist, or a Iicensed mentalhealth pracliLionera fd anf hffi 6np,=tfd aFEE sreh @ fffi e
reg+ofia++? ieerd,itd i#ti+re,in of en i.rrE+tnt+ot the ila*a+ Iffi}+h prog,ticir
of $hri€tr is ;eere*i{ed b? a nr+i€r&}P, rceoglrird ecere#ctin ait€rcf7(b) Has successfulLy conpleted Lhree thousand hours of supervised
experience in nenLal healLh practice of which fifteen hundred hours were indirect client conLact i.n a setting where mental healLh services were belngoffered and the remaining fifLeen hundred hours included, buL were noL limitedto, review of client records, case conferences, direcL observaLion, and videoobseryation. For purposes of this subdj.vision, supervLsed shall nean
rnoniLored by a qualJ.fied physician, a licensed clinical psychologisL, or acerLified naster social worker, cerLj.fled professj.onal counselor, or narrlage
and family therapist qualified for certification on september l,1994, for any
hours completed before such daLe or by a gualifj.ed physician, a psychologisl
licensed to engage in the practice of psychology, or a licensed nenLal healthpractitioner for any hours conpleLed afLer such date, lncluding evaluaLiveface-Lo-face contact for a ninimum of one hour per week. Such three thousand
houra shall be accumul.aLed after conpletion of the naster's degree ahd during
Lhe five years imnediaLely preceding the applicatj.on for llcensure,. and(c) Has salj.sfactorlly passed an examinat.ion approved by the board.
An indj.vidual who by reason of educational bacRground is eligible forcerLificaLion as a certified masLer social worker, a certifled professional
counselor, or a cerLified marriage and family therapist shall Lake and pass acerLification exanination approued by the board before becoming licensed as a
nenLal health pracliLioner.

(2) For a period of one year folLowing September l, 1994:(a) An individual who is certified on September 1, L994, as a
certlfied rnaster soclaL worker or cerLified professional counselor can be
Iicensed as a menLal healLh pracLitioner by making applicaLion to the
department and paying the licensure feei(b) An individual who has a nental health-relaLed nasterrs degree,
as determined by the board, and five years experience provlding nental heallh
services may/ upon successful conpleLion of the examination for licensure as a
nental healLh pracLitloner, be Licensed as a nental health practitioner; and(c) An individual who obtains certifi-cation as a naffiage and fanily
Lherapist by SepLembcr 1,1995, can be licensed as a nental healLhpractitioner by making applicaLion to the deparLmenL and paying Lhe Iicensure
fee,

Sec. 32. SecLion 7L-612, Revised Slatutes Supplement, 1994, j-s
amended to readl

77-612. (1) The DirecLor of Health, as Lhe SLate RegisLrar, Lhrough
the Departnent of Health shall preserve pernahently and index aII cerLificaLes
received. The deparLment shall supply !o any applicant for any properpurpose, as defined by rules and regulations of the deparLmenL, a cerLified
copy of the record of any birLh, deaLh, marriage, annulment. or dissolulj.on of
narriage regisLered. The departnent shall supply a copy of a public viLalrecord for viegring purposes at iLs office upon an application signed by the
appli.cant and upon proof of the j.denLity of the applicanL. The applicaLionmay include lhe name, address, and Lelephone number of the applicanL, purposefor viewing each record, and sreh other inforhaLion as may be prescri,bed by
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the departnenL by rules and regulaLions to ProLect the inLegritsy- of vital
a""oaa"' ana prevlnt their fraudulenL use. ExcLpL as Provided-in. subsecLions
<ij, <s), (5), (5), and (7) of this section, the deparLment shall be.-entitled
i.'i,ni"qi in6'sdriicc in'advance a fee of ffi (a)-r,rin! dollars.unLil-JuIv 1'
iigi, ind (u) seven dottars on ana lruer,iulv t- rgg9' to-be paid by the
aopl.lcanL for each certifGa-;;iy npplj-ed to Ehe ippricant or for any search
;:e;- ;a itre applicanu's regirist -ior access Lo or a cerlificd copy of any
record, whether ol not Lhe record is found on file with Lhe departsent'

(2) the deParLmen! shal-I, free of charge. search for and furnish a
certified 'c6py of iny record on file with Lhe aePartment upon-Lhe requesL of
(a) Lhe Unitea SLaLes DepartmenL of Veterans Affairs or anY lawful service
J.6".irriion enpowered to represent veLerans if the copy of Lhe-rccord is Lo
U"-i""r.a. for tire welfare of iny menber or veteran of Lhe armed forces of the
un:.tea stites or in the interest; of any nenber of his or her fanily, in

"onn""tion with a claim growing oul of service in the armed forces of the
nation or (b) Lhe l'tilitary Deparlnent.

isl The Departm'ent ;f Health nay, free of charge, search. for and
furnish " i"itifi"a topy of any record on-file with Lhe departmenL shen-in Lhe

G;i;; oi tt " direitor of viLal statistics it would be a hardship for the
cialnan! of olit age, Eurvivors, or dj-sability benefils under the social
Security Act to pay Lhe fee provided in this secLion'

(4) e^ 3trict actount shall be kepL of all funds received by the
department) Such funds shall be reniLted to the SLate Treasurer for crediL to
rn[-i"piitr"nt of Health cash Eund. Money crediLed Lo Lhe fund ,pursuanL. to
itris lection sha1l be used for the purpoie of administering Lhe laws_relaLing
to vital sLaLisLics and nay be used to treate a petLy cash fund -adninisLeredUi ifr" deparLnent to f;ciliLaLe Lhe paynent of refunds Lo individuals who

iiply for c'opies of records. The petLy clsh fund shall be subjecL Lo secLion
ai:i6+.0i, Lxcept LhaL the anoirnt in the peLLy cash fund shall not be lcss
than tweni.y-five dollars nor more than one thousand dollars'

is) m," department shall, upon request,- conduct a search of death
cerLificates' for staLed individuali for the Nebraska t:edical Association or
."y "i ii" atlied nedicat socieLies or any inhospiLal sLaff committee pursuanL
io'secgions 71-3401 Lo 71-3403, If such deaLh cerLificaLe is found, the
aepircmenU shall provide a noncertified copy. The departnenL shall. charge a

fel for each search or copy sufficienL to cover its actual direcL costs,

"*"upt tt"t sreh Lhe fee iiral1 not exceed Lwo dollars per individuaL search or
copy requesLed'' (5) The deparLmenL may permiL use-of daLa from vilal records for
statlsticai 6r res"arci. purposes unde; section '11-602 or disclose data from
clrLificates or recordi to federal, staLe, counLy, or fiunicipal agencies of
;;;;;;;;a i". use in adminisLration of Lheir official duLjes and charge and
i"ff".f a fee LhaL will recover Lhe departmenL's cosL of producLion of Lhe

tlata. The departnenL nay provide access t-o public vilal records for viewing
DurDoses bv itectronic meins, if available, under steh securiLy Provisions G
irrilt-"["fi'."iure Lhe integriLy and securiLy of the records and data base and
illif.h.tg" and collecL. i.. Lh"t sha11 reiover Lhe deparlmenL's-cosLs'

(21 fn "aAition Lo Lhe fees charged under subsecLion (1) of Lhis
secLion, thl departmenL shall charge ind collecL an addiLional fee of one
;;ii;. i". "ny ""itifi"d copy of the record of any birLh or- for any search
i"J"--.L lr," ipplicanL's requesr for access Lo or a certified copy of any such
iecord, wheLhei"or noL Lhe iecord is found on fi'Ie with the departnenl' -. Any
couniv' conralning a cily of Lhe meLroporiLan class which has an esLabli6hed
rii;-;orra or co;nLy heaiLh deparLment pursuanl Lo secLions 7l-7626 Lo
7l-i636 which has an established iystem of ;egisLering births and deaLhs shalI
;;";;; ;; collecL in advance a fee of one dolIar for any certified copy of
itr" i""ota of any birLh or for any search made at Lhe apPLi'canL-'s request for
such record, whither or not Lhe iecord is found on file wiLh lhe counLy' AII
iuit, f"." coilecLed sha11 be remiLted to the SLaLe Treasurer for crediL Lo Lhe
ceneral Eund.

(8) The deParLmenL shal'l noL charge oLher sLate agencies tl" fees
auLhorized under sulsect.ions (1) and (?) oi thit seclion for auLomaLed review
oi-.ny-."itifi""c"". the depaitmenu shail. charge. and collec! a fee fron other

"l"ll'rg"""i"i for such auLoinated review LhaL will recover Lhe deparlmenLrs
cosL.

Sec. 33. secLion'tl'617,15, Revised SLatuLes SupplenenL, 1994' is
amended to readr

71-617.15' The DeparLnenL of HeaILh sha]I charge and collect a fee
of se|nerr (1) nine dotlari unLit Julv 1, 1999, and (2) seven dqllafs on and
.it". i"ry r-g99. for each aelayea bj.rLh cerLifj.caLe applicaLj.on--when
s"bmitted. Upon reques! and paymenl of Lhe fee required by seclion 7L-612' a

"uiiiri"a 
copy of su;h a certj.ii;aLe shall be furnished by rhe Director of
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I be filed
( 1) nine

Heal.Lh Lhrough the Bureau of Vital StaLisLics. AJ.I such fees shall berenitled to the state Treasurer for crediL to the DeparLnenL of Health cashFund as provided in section 71-612, The deparLmenL shail charge and collectan addiLional fee of one dolLar for each delayed birLh ;erLificate. AIIanounLs collecLed from such additional fee shall be renitled to the sLaLeTreasurer for crediL to the ceneral Eund.
Sec. 34. Section 7L-627, Revi.sed SLatuLes SupplemenL, 1994, i.s

anended to read:

as other
dollars

71-627. The cerLificaLe of birth of adopted children shalcerLificates of bi.rLh. There shall be a fee of seren
charged for
SLaLe Treasurer
in secLion 71-61
6ecLj-on 7l-612-
furni.shed by the
The department
each cerLificaLe
shaLl be remitted to

Sec. 35
amended to read:

7I.624.

the SLaLe Treasurer for crsdit Lo Lhe ceneral Fund.
SecLj.on 7l-628, Revised SLaLutes SupplemenL, 1994. is

In case of Lhe legiL .imallon of any child born in Nebraska
L childrs parents as provided in secLion
, upon th6 receipt of a certified copy

r parenLs and a statemenL of the parenLs
a new cerLificate of birth ln Lhe new

by the subsequenl marr of such'iage
LaI43-1406, Lhe Bureau of Vi StaLisLics

for other live birLhs, a;d shall

Sec. 37.

anended to read:
7t-24L7.is maintained at

subdivisions (4
Sec. 39

amended Lo readr

the same form as LhaU used
of seras (1) nina dollarsa

charge and collec! an of one dollar for
new certificaLe of birLh prepared. Mr The fees collected shall be remiLLedLo the StaLe Treasurer

The
each

for crediL Lo the ceneral Fund.
SecLion 7l-634, Revised Statutes Suppl.nenL, 1994, LsSec. 35

anended Lo read:
71-534. The DeparLment of Health shall charge and colLect a fee ofsens (1) nine dollars untit JuIy 1- 1999- and (2) seven dollars on and afterJull 1. 1999. for each proceeding under secLj.ons ?t-630 and 7f-gSS to ZI-5aa.fhe departnent shall collecL the fee prescribed by scction 7l-6],2 for acerLified copy of Lhe amended record. Atr fees so collelLed shart be renittedto the State ?reasurer for crediL to Lhe DepartnenL of Health Cash Eund asprovided ln secLioh 71-512.

38. Section Statutes Supplenent, 1994, is
a controllcd substance whichAny energency box

an i.nstituLion shall be
containing

fron the provisions of
) 6id of secLion

SecLion 71-350f. Revised StatuLes SupplenenL, 1994, is
71-3501, IL is the policy of Lhc SLaLe of Nebraska in furtheranceof its responsibiliLy Lo proLecL occupational and public health and safeLy andthe environnentl
(1) To insLituLe and mainLain a regulatory program for sources of
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radiaLion so as !o provide for:
(a) conpaLi.bility and equivalency with the sLandards and reguLatory

programs of Lhe federal governmenLi
(b) A slngle effective sysLem of regulation wiLhin Lhe sLatei and
(c) A system consonant insofar as possible wiLh those of other

staLes;
(2) To insLiLuLe and nainLain a progran Lo perniL developmenL and

utj-IizaLion of sources of radlaLion for peacefuL Purposes consj.sLent with Lhe
protecLioh of occupaLional and public health and safeLy and Lhe envj.ronnenL;

(3) To maximize Lhe proLecLion pracLicable for Lhe citizens of
Nebraska fron ionizing radiaLj.on by establishing reguj-remenLs for appropriaLe
edrrec+iff etd tfriffnE 6f pffi opffiting ffi )Flt? sl.ttsn qualificaLions of

,(4) To provide for Lhe availabi.lity of capaciLy either wj,thin or
ouLside the sLaLe for Lhe nanagenenL of low-level radioacLive wasLe generaLed
wiLhin Lhe sLaLe, except for wasLe generated as a resul.L of defense or federal
research and deveLopmenL acLivities, and to recoqnize LhaL such radioaclive
wasLe can be most safely and efficienLly managed on a regionaL basis; and

(5) To naxinize the proLecLion practicable for Lhe citizens of
Nebraska from radon or its decay products by establishing requiremenLs for (a)
appropriate qualificaLions for persons providing measuremenL and niLigaLion
services of radon or its decay producLs and (b) radon miLigation system
inslallaLions.

Sec. 41. SecLion 7L-3502, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

7L-3502. IL is the purpose of Lhe RadiaLion control Act Lo
effecLuaLe the poLicies set forLh in secLion 71-3501 by Providing for:

(1) A program of effecLive regulatlon of sources of radiation for
the protection of occupational and public healLh and safety and Lhe
environnenL i(2) A program Lo pronoLe an orderly regulaLory paLLern Hithin Lhe
sLaLe, anong Lhe sLaLes, and between Lhe federal governmenL and Lhe stale and
faciliLaLe intergovernnental cooperaLion wiLh respecL Lo use and regulation of
sources of radiaLion to Lhe end that duplicaLion of regulation may be
nininized;

(3) A program Lo esLablish procedures for assunpLion and perfornance
of cerLain regulatory responsi-bilities with respecL Lo sources of radi.aLion;

(4) A progran Lo permit maxinum utilization of sources of radiaLion
consistent wiLh Lhe health and safety of the public, and

(5) A progran which esLablishes requirenenLs and slandards for
appropriaLe educaLion, training, Fi+€s t#EitrE, cnd Preebi€el eI!! testinq of
persons oeefttiinE rn rH?y rFEd @.sec. 42. secLion 71-3503, Revised slaLuLes supplenent, 1994, is
anended Lo read;

71-3503. For purposes of Lhe RadiaLion ConLroI AcL, unless Lhe
conLext otherwise requires:

(1) Radiation rl*t+ ffi Ecals ionizing radiaLion and nonionizing
radiaLion as follows:

(a) Ionlzing radiaLion sh*}+ rean !!!eEE gamma rays, X-rays, alpha
and beLa parLicles, high-speed elecLrons, neutrons, ProLons, and other aLomic
or nuclear paruicles or rays but sha*+ dpgg not include sound or radio waves
or visible, infrared, or ultraviolet light; and

(b) Nonionizing radiaLion sh*l+ reen means (i) any electromagnetic
radiaLj.on which can be generated during Lhe oPeraLions of elecLronic Products
to such energy density levels as to presenL a biological hazard to
occupational and public healLh and safeLy and Lhe ehvironmenL, other than
ionizing electromagneLj.c radiation, and (ii) any sonic, ultrasonic, or
infrasonic tsaves whi.ch are emiLled from an elecLronic producL as a resulL of
Lhe operaLion of an elecLronic circuiL in such product and Lo such energY
density levels as Lo present a biologlcal hazard to occupalional and public
heallh and safeLy and Lhe environmenL;

(2) Radioaclive maEerial slt&]+ rnetrr EeaEg any maLerj.al, whether
so1id, Iiquid, or gas, which emiLs ionizing radiaLion sponLaneously'
RadioacLive maLeri.al th*l+ ifl€+tde7 * nots be includes. buL is not limited
Lo, acceleraior-produced material, byproducL material, naluralLy occurring
maLerial, source maLerial, and special nuclear material;

(3) Radiation-generaLing equipnenL rhal+ ffi means any nanufaclured
product or device, componenL part of such a product or device, or machi.ne or
system which during operaLion can generate or emi! radj.ation except devices
which enit radidLion onIY fron radioacLive materiali

(4) Sources of radiation sha* rean means any radioacLive materj'al,
qgy radiation-generaling equipment, or any device or equipment enitting or
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capable of eniLLing radiation or radioacLive materiali(5) Undesirable radiation rhdE ffi &litrg radialion in suchquanLiLy and under such circumsLances as deLermined from Line Lo Lime by rulesand regulations adopLed and pronulgat.ed by the deparLnenti(6) Person sh*l+ ffi means any individual, corporation,partnership, IimiLed liability company, firm, associaLion, LrusL, esLale,public or privaLe institutj.on, group, agency, potitical subdivision of Lhi.sstale, any other sLaLe or poli.tical subdivisj-on or agency thereof, and anylegal successor/ represenlaLive, agent, or agency of the forigoing;(7) RegisLraLion 'H ftcs means registration with Lha deparLmenLpursuanL Lo Lhe RadiaLion conLrol Act,
(8) DeparLnent shrl+ ffi neans the DepartnenL of Health;(9) Coordinator rlre* mlr neans the DirecLor of Health;(10) Council iheJ+ rc&n ggggg the radiaLion advisory councilprovided for in section 71-3505;
(11) Electronj.c product shrl+ re6n means any nanufacLured product,devj.ce, assenbly, or assemblies of such products or devices which, duringoperation in an elecLronic circuiL, can generate or enit a physical fleld oiradiatlon,
(12) License shaJ+ fte*rr neans:(a) A general license issued pursuanL to rules and regulations

a99pte9 and pronulgated by Lhe departnent without Lhe filing of an applicaLionwith thc departmenL or lhe issuance of Iicensing docunenLs to pirLicularpersons t.o Lransfer, acquirei ovJn/ possess, or use quanLiLies of or devices orequipnent utilizing radioacLive maLerials,
(b) A specific license, issued to a naned person upon applicatj-onfiled with Lhe deparLment pursuant to the Radiation Controt Act- and iules andregulations adopted and promulgaled pursuanL t.o Lhe act. to use, nanufacture,produce, transfer, recej"ve, acquire, own, or possess quantities of or devicesor equiptnenU uLilizing radioacLive materials; e(c) A license j.ssued to a radon neasurement specialist, radonneasurenenL technician, radon nj-Ligation specialist. radon mitigaLiontechnician, radon measurenenL business, or radon mj.LigaLion busincssi gf(d) A license issued to a nedical radioorapher or li.nitsedradiooraDher:
(13) ByproducL maLerial rH rcin means:
(a) Any radioactive rnaterlal, excepL special nuclear materj-al,yielded in or made radioacLive by exposurc to lhe radiation incidenL to Lheprocess of producing or utilj.zing special nucLear naLeriali and(b) The tailings or wastes produced by Lhe exLraciion orconcentraLion of uranium or thorlum fron any ore processed prinarily for its

source naterial contenL, including discreLe surface wasLes resulLing frornuraniun or Lhoriun soluLion extracLion processes; Underground ore bodies
depleted by such soluLion exLraction operations !.lta+I dg noL consLitute
byproducL maLerial;

(14) Source naLerial rlral* ile.n neans:
(a) Uranj.un or thorium or any conbinaLion thereof in any physical orchenical forn; or
(b) ores which conLain by weight one-LwenLieth of one percent ornore of uranium, thorium, or any conbinaLion thereof. Source naterlal +h*l+

Eggg not include special nuclear materiali
(15) Special nuclear maLerial elre]+ ffim &ee&g:(a) PluLonium, uraniun 233, or uranium enriched in the isoLope 233or in th. isotope 235 and any other naterial thaL Lhe United SLates NuclearRegulaLory Conmission pursuant to the provlsions of section 5l of the Atonic

EnergF AcL of 1954, as anended, deLernines to be special nuclear naLerial but
she]+ does not include source maLerial; or(b) Any naterial artiflclally enriched by any materlal lj-sted insubdivision (15) (a) of Lhis sectj.on but rhrl+ dges not include sourcenaLerial i (15) Users of sources of radiation rhal+ rean neans:(a) Physicians using radioacLive malerial or radiation-generating
equipment for human usei

(b) Natural persons using radioacLive naterial orradiation-generating equipnent for education, research, or developnenL
Purposes i (c) NaLural persons using radioacLive
radiatlon-generatlng equipmenL for manufacture or dlstrlbutlon(d) NaLuraI persons usi.ng radioacLive
radiation-generdling equipnenL for industrla] purposesi and(e) Natural persons using radioacLive
radlation-generaLlng equlpnent for any oiher 61n11ar purposei
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parts of the sysLeni

(17) civil penalty slEt+ ffi means any monelary penalLy levied.on a
licensee or ieglslrant because of violaLions of statuLes, rules, regulations,
licenses, or registraeion certifj-cates buL rH+ dgeE noL include crininal
penalties i- (1S) closure tlt&l+ ffi means aII activiLies perforned aL a wasce
hanatling, processing, management, or disPosal sile, such as stabj.lizaLion and
conLouring. to asiure that Lhe site is in a sLable condition so LhaL only
ninor custodial care, surveitlance, and noniLorinq are necessary aL the site
following Lerni.nation of licensed oPeraLloni

(19) Decomnissioning 3h&!+ rftcafi EgalE final oPeraLional activities
aL a faciliLy Lo dismanLle siLe sLrucLures, Lo decontaminaLe siLe surfaces and
renaining stiucLures, to sLabilize and contain residual radioacLive naLerial,
and to iarry ouL any oLher activiLies Lo prepare the siLe for postoPerational
cate ; (20) Disposal th*ll rem means the permanen! j.solaLion of low-Ievel
radioactlve wasLe Pursuant Lo Lhe RadiaLion ConLroI AcL and rules and
regulaLions adopted and pronulgated Pursuant to such act-;' (2L) teneraLe rjha++ reffi neans to produce tow-level radioacLive
wasLe when used in relaLion Lo low-Ievel radioactive waste;

(22) High-Ievel radioacLive wasLe thc}} ffi Eg!!g:
(a) Irradi.aLed reactor fuel;
(b) Liquld wastes resultinq from Lhe operaLion of Lhe firsL cycle

solvenL exfriction syst.en or equivalenL and Lhe concenLrated Hastes from
subsequent exLracLion cycles or Lhe equivalenL in a faciliLy for reprocessing
irradiated reacLor fueli and

(c) solids inLo which such liquid wasLes have been converLedi
(23) Lor\,-Ievel radioacLive waste shal+ ffi neans radioactive waste

noL defin;d is hi.gh-level radioactive wasLe, spent nuclear fuel, or byproducL
naLerial as defined in subdivision (13)(b) of Lhis seciioni

(24) ManagemenL of low-Ievel radioacLive wasLe shcl+ fte.n Egglg the
handling, prircessing, storage, reducLion in volume, disPosal. or-isoLagion of
such waite tron lhe biosphere in any manner, except the connercial disposal of
1o$-levet radioactive waiLe in a disposal facj-liLy, designaLed by the eentral
InLersLate Low-Level RadioacLive rlaste ComPacl Conni6sioni

(25) source material mj.lL tailj.ngs or mill Uailings sh&l+ ileah means
Lhe tailings or wastes produced by the exLracLion or concentraLion of uranium
or thoriun iron any ore processed prinariLy for its source maLerial conLenL,
including discreLe surface wastes resulLing fron underground -soluLionexLracLi5n processes, buL not inctuding underground ore bodi-es depleted by
such soluLion exLractj.on processesi

(25) source maLerial milling rlit}l ffi !!94!Ilg any Processlng of ore,
inclualing underground soluLion extracLion of unfrixed unnined ore, prinarily
for Lhe fiurpose of exLracLing or concentrating uranium or Lhoriun therefrom
and whith results in Lhe production of source mauerial and source materlal
mi"lI tailings,

127i spent nuclear fuel s}al+ fteail EegEE irradj'aLed nuclear fuel
Lhat has rinOlrgone at least one year of decay since being used as a source of
energy in a powlr reaclor. spenL nucLear fuel lh*ll idud. includes the
speciit nuciear material, byProducL rnaLerial, source naLerial, and other
ridioactlve maLerial associated with fuel assenblies;

(28) Transuranic waste tlta]+ frean ,neans radioacLive wasle containing
alpha-emitaina Lransuranic elenenLs, with radioacLj.ve half-Iives greaLer than
five years, in excess of one hundred nanocuries per gram,

(29) Licensed PracLiLioner lh*l* m Egellg a person licensed Lo
practice miditine, denLisLiy, podiatry, chiropracLic, osteoPaLhic nedicine and
surgery, or as an osLeopathic physician; and

(30) X-ray syiLen slrc* frffi neans an assenblage of conponenLs for
the conLrolled ProducLion of X-rays, including, buL noL liniled Lo, an X-ray
high-voltage genlraLor, an X-ray control, a Lube housing """9T!lIl a
bein-limiting -device, and the necessary suPporLing sLrucLures. Additional
conponenLs wfiich function with Lhe systen sh*l+ be alg considered integral
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Sec. 43
amended Lo read:

Section 71-3505, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
71-3505. MaLters relative to radiation as Lhey reIaLe Looccupational and public heallh and safety and Lhe environ[enL shall be aresponsibiliLy of Lhe deparLmenL, The deparLnenL shall:
(1) Develop comprehensive policies and prograns for the evaluaLionand deternination of undesirable radiaLion associaled- wiLh Lhe production,use, - storage, or disposal of radiaLion sources and formulate, adopt,pronulgaLe, and repeal rules and regulations which nay provide (a) forregj,sLraLion or lj.censure under section ll-3507 or 7t-sSog and 16; forregi.sLraLion or licensure of (i) any oLher source of radiaLion, (ii) peisonsprovidlng services for collection, detection, neasurement/ or noniLoling ofsources of radiaLion, including, buL nol limj.ted to, radon and its dicayproducLs, and (iii) persons providing services to reduce the effecLs ofsources of radiation, and (iv) persons pracLici.no nedicaL radiooraphv. asspecified by rule or regulati.on so as Lo reasonabry protecL otiupiiiEnil andpublic. health and safety and the environnenL in a- nanner conpaiible withregulaLory programs of the federal governnenL, The departnent ior idenLicalpurposes may also adopt and pronulgate ruLes and regulaLions for the issuanceof licenses, eiLher general or specifj.c, to person! for Lhe purpose of usi.ng,manufacturing, producing, Lransporting, lransferring, receivin!, acquirlng,owning,- .or possessing any radioactive material. Such rules aid regilationsnay prohibits Lhe use of radiaLion for uses found by Lhe deparLnenl eo Uedetri.menLal to occupaLional and pubric health or saflty or the environnent andshall carry ouL the purposes and policj.es seL ouL in secLj.ons 7l-3501 and71-3502. Such rules and regulations shall noL prohibit or llniL the kinal oramount of radiation purposely prescribed for or adminj.sLered Lo a patient bydoctors of nedicine and surgery, denListry, osLcopaLhic medicine,chlropracllc, podialry, and veLerinary medicine,-vrhile engigad in Lhe lawfulpractice of such profession, or administered by other profelsional personnel,6uch as allied healLh personnel, fd+o+€g+€ t €trlro+oE# nedicairadiooraphers- limiLed radiooraphers, nurses, and laboraLory woikers, actinqunder the supervj.sion of a licensed practitioner. Violation of rules andregulaLions adopted and pronulgaLed by Lhe deparLnent pursuant to LheRadiation control AcL shall be due cauie for the suspension. revocaLion, orliniLaLion of a license issued by Lhe departnenL. Any iicensee may requesl a

Ir9"Ii"g. before the deparLmenL on the isiue of such sirspension, reiroca€ion, orlinitalion. Procedures for notj.ce and opportuniLy for i hearing before thedeparLnent shall be pursuant Lo the Admlnislratlve procedrlre Act. Thedecision of Lhe departnent may be appealed, and Lhe appeal shall be inaccordance trith Lhe AdministraLive procedure Act,(2) Inforn the council of any such rules and regulaLions aL leastLhirty days prior Lo their adoption and consider any- reconmindaLions of thecouncil i (3) Have the authoriLy Lo accepL and administer loans, granLs, orother funds or gifts, conditional or otherwise, in furtheranci of iLsfunctions, fron Lhe federal government and from other sources, public orprivate,
(4) Encourage, participate in, or conduct studies, j.nvesLigaLions,

Lraining, rescarch, and demonsLrations retating to Lhe control of sor]rces ofradiation;
(5) ColIecL and disseninate health education infornation relaLing toradiation protecLion;
(6) ltakc iLs faciliLies available so that any person or any agencynay. request the departmenL Lo review ahd contnenL on plans and speciiicaLionsof instaLLations submitted by the person or agency with respect t; natters ofprotection and safety for Lhe control of unde!iraLle radiation;

. (?) Be- enpowered to inspecL radiaLion sources and their shieldingsand surroundings for the deterni-naLion of any possible undegirabre raaliationor vioLations of rules and regulations adopted and pronulgaLed by thedepartment and provide Lhe owner, user, or operalor wiLh a ;eport-of any i<nownor suspected deficj.encies, e!!!(8) CoIlecL a fee for energency response or environnenLalsurveillance, or both, offsite from each nucliar powlr planL equal to the cos!of conpleting the energency response or environmenLll survJillance and anyassociated reporL. In no event sha1l the fee for any nuclear power plantexceed thc lcsser of Lhe acLual annual costs of such icLivitics oi ttrirty-six
Lhousand dollars, The fee collected shal1 be depo*itsed ,+n crediLed Lo theDepartment of Health Cash Fund and shalL be used solely for the ptrposc ofdefraying the costs of Lhe emergency response and environ;enta1 suiv"illance
conducLed by the deparLments- 7 ard

t€) Ecv.+€e e prolfr.n nhi€h cltr*i:'he, po+iri.q rie$rircffn+r7 ffd
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standardr fd Epprepfi*ee edu€e+i*r E#i#ing? Hri+es eeseingF,- end Pr*cti€e+eclEifig cf pffiom opeE$ifig an lkfi 'IEeabSec. 44. Section 71-3507, Revi.sed sLaLutes supplenent, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

71-3507. (1) The departmenL sha]l adopts and promulgate rules and
regulaLions for Lhe issuance, amendnenL, suspension, and revocaLion of general
and specifj.c Iicenses. such llcenses shall be for byproducL maLerial, source
maLerial, special nuclear material, and radioactive naLerial noL under the
auLhority of the federal Nuclear RegulaLory conmission and for devices or
equipnenL uLilizing such naterj.als, The rules and regulaLions shaLL provide:

(a) Eor wriLLen applicaLions for a specific license which lnclude
the Lechnical, financial, and oLher qualifications deLernined by the
deparLment Lo be reasonable and necessary to protecL occupaLional and public
health and safeLy and Lhe environmenti

(b) For addilional written statenenEs and j.nspecLions, as required
by Lhe deparLment, aL any tine afLer filing an appllcation for a spcclflc
Iicense and before Lhe expiraLj.on of the license Lo deLernine wheLher the
Iicense should be issued, anended, suspended, or revokedi

(c) ThaL aII applicalions and statemenLs be slgned by the appllcant
or licenseei

(d) The form, Lerns, and condilions of general and specj.fic
licenses;

(e) ThaL no license or righL Lo possess or uLilize sources of
radiaLion granled by a license sha1l be assigned or in any nanner disPosed of
wiLhouL the writLen consent of the departmenti and

(f) ThaL Lhe terms and condiLions of a1l licenses are subjecL Lo
anendnent by rules, regulations, or orders issued by Lhe deParLment.

(2) The department nay require regisLraLion or licensing of
radioacLive maLerial not enumeraLed in subsection (1) of thls secLion ln order
to mainLain cornpatibiliLy and equivalency with the sLandards and regulatory
prograns of Lhe federal governnent or Lo proLecL Lhe occupaLional and public
health and safeLy and the environnenL.

13) The department shall require l-icensure of persons providing
measurenent and nitigation services of radon or iLs decay producLs ln order to
proLect the occupaLional and public hea]Lh and safeLy and Lhe environnenL.
The departnent shall adopL and promulgaLe rules and regulaLions establishing
education, experience. Lraining, and examination requirenenLs for radon
neasuremenL specialisLs, radon measurement Lechnicians, radon niLigaLion
specialj.sLs, and radon miLigaLion technicians. The deparLnenL shall adopt and
promulgaLe rules and regulaLions establishing sLaffing, proficiency, quaLity
conLrol, reporLing, worker health and safety, equipmenL/ and record-keeping
requiremenLs for radon measurement businesses and radon miLigaLion businesses
and miLigaLion sysLem insLallation requirenenLs for radon miLigation
businesses,(4) the department shall license persons pracLicinq nedical
radiooraphv. lncludlng medical radj-ographers and lirilited radiographers- in
order to protect Lhe occupaLional and pubLic health and safeLv and the
environnenL. The licenses shall be rcnewable biennially. For nedical
radiooraphers and limiLed radiographers. the deParLnent shall adoPt and
pronuLdaLe rul.es and regulaLions establishinq exaninaLion requirenents for
lj.censure. conLinulng educaLion reouiremenL6 for renewal of a license. and
approval requirements for exaninationE. Eor nedical radiooraphers. the
deoartnent shall adooL and promulgate rules and reoulaLions esLablishino
reouirenenLs for educaLion and traininq and for apDroval of courses of
Lrainind, Persons authorized under sections 71-193.15 and 7l-193.17 Lo
pracLice as denLal hygienisLs and dental auxiliaries who neet the reguiremenLs
of secLion 71-193.13 shall noL be reauired to be licensed under Lhi6 section.

(5) f+ The deparLmenL may exenpL certain sources of radiaLion or
kj.nds of uses or users from licensing or regisEraLion requirenents established
under Lhe RadiaLion control Act vJhen Uhe deparLnent finds LhaU Lhe exempLion
will not constltute a signlficant risk to occupaLional and public health and
safety and the environment.

I5-I t4) The departmenL nay provide by rule and regulation for the
recogniLion of olher state or federal lj.censes comPaLible and equivalenL with
the standards esLablished by Lhe deparLneht for Nebraska llcensees.

(l) t5) The departmenL may enter aL all reasonable Limes upon any
privaLe or publj-c property for the purpose of determj.ning whelher or noL there
is compliance HiLh Lhe acL and rules and regulaLions adoPted and PronulgaLedpursuanL Lo Lhe acL, excepL that enLry into areas under Lhe jurisdiction of
Lhe federal govirnnenL shall be effecLed only wiLh Lhe concurrence of Lhe
federal governnent or its duly desj.gnated representative.

(8) (€) ltle deparLmenL shall cause to be regislered with the
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department such sources of radiation as the departmenL determines Lo bereasonably necessary to protect occupational and public heatLh and safeLy andthe environmenl as follows:
(a) The deparLnenL shall, by public notice, establish a daLe on orbefore which date such sources of radi.aLion shalt be registered wiLh LhedepartnenL, and Lhe deparLnenL shall provide appropriate forns for suchregistration. Each application for registration shill be in wriLing and shal1state such informaLion as the dcparLmen! by rules or regulations may determineto be necessary and reasonable Lo protect occupaLional and public heal,Lh andsafety and the environmenLi
(b) RegistraLion of sources of radj-aLion shall be an inltialregistratlon with appropriate noLiflcaLion Lo the departhenL in the ca6e ofalteraLion of equipnent, acquisiLion of new sources of radiaLion, or theLransfer, loss, or desLrucLion of sources of radiation and shall include theregistratlon of persons insLalling or servicing sources of radiaLion,(c) Failure to register or reregisLer sources of radiaLion inaccordance wiLh rules and regulatj.ons adopted and pronulgaLed by the

d€parLment sha11. be subjecL Lo a fi.ne of noL Leis Lhan fifty doliars nor norethan Lwo hundred dollarsi and
(d) The deparLmenL nay provide by rule and regulatj,on forreregistration of sources of radiaLion.

. (9) (+) The resulLs of any surveys or insp€ctions of 6ource6 ofradiation conducLed by the deparLnent shall be i:ublic records subjecL tosections 84-712 Lo 84-7L?.09. In additlon, the folLowing infornaLlon shall be
deened confidenLial:

(a) The names of individuals in dosinetry reporLs,.(b) Emergency response procedures which would present a cLear Lhreat
Lo securiLy or disclose names of individuals, and(c) Any other inforrnation that is likely to presenL a clear lhreaLLo Lhe securily of radioactive naLerial, The deparLment shall make such
reporLs of resulLs of surveys or inspcciions avallable Lo Lhe ovrner oroperator of Lhe source of radiaLj.on Logether wiLh any recomnendaLj.ons of LhedeparLment regardj.ng deficiencics noLed.(10) {€} The deparLnenL sha1l have Lhe right to survey or inspec!again any source of radiaLion previously surveyed without ]iniLaLj.on of- the
nunber of surveys or lnspectlons conducted on a given source of raaliaLlon.(11) {9} The deparLment may enter inLo contracts wilh persons orcorporaLions Lo perform Lhe inspecLion of X-ray radiation-gencrating equipmentor devlces which emlt radiatlon fron radloactive nateiials and-to alit thedepartment i.n Lhe adnini-atratj.on of the act,

Sec. 45. section 71-3508, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, 1s
anended Lo read:

7l-3508. (1) The deparLnent shall reguj.re each person grho possessesor uses a source of radiaLion to mai-ntain records relating Lo its receipt,storage, lransfer, or disposal and such oLher records as the deparLnent nayrequire subjecL Lo such exemplions as may be provided by rules or regulations.These records shall be made available for in6pect.ion by or copiei shall be
submitLed to the deparLnenL on reguesL.

(2) The deparLmenL shall requj.re each person r,Iho possesses or uses a
source of radiaLion Lo maintain appropriate records showing the radiaLion
exposure of all lndj.viduals for whom personnel monitoring is required by rules
and regul.ations of Lhe departnent, Copies of lhese records and Lhose requiredLo be kcpt by subsecLion (1) of this section shal1 be submilLed Lo the
departnent on requesL. Any person possessing or using a source of radiationshall furnish Lo each employee for vrhon personnel nonitoring is reguired a
copy of each empfoyee's personal exposure record at any tine such employee hasreceived exposure in excess of the anounL specified in Lhe rules andregulaLi.ons of the departmenL and upon Lernination of employment. A copy ofthe annual exposure record shaLL be furnished Lo lhe enploree upon bis or htrrcqucat as required under rules and regulations adopLed under the RadialionControl Act.

(3) The departmen! nay adopt and promulgaLe rules and regulaLionsesLablishing qualifications pertaining Lo Lhe educaLion, knowledge ofradiation safeLy procedures, training, experience, uLilization, faciliLies,
equj.prenL, and radiation proLecLion progran LhaL an individual user of sourcesof radiation shaIl possess prior to using any source of radiation orradiation-generaLing equipmenL. Indivj-duaIs who are currenLly Iicensed in the
StaLe of Nebraska as podialrists, chiropracLors, denLists, physicians andsurgeons, osLeopathic physicians, and veterinarians or certified as physician
assistanLs shall be exempL fron the rulcs and regulations of Lhe dipirLmentpertaining Lo Lbe +H+n+frg ?€qtifrre"tf qualifications of persons for the useof X-ray radiaLion-generating equipnent operaLed for diagnostic purposes.
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section 71-3515..01, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska,
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-average of Lwe1ve units of conLinuing education per year as approved bv t.hedepartnent.

secti.on and Abdomen.
Sec. 47.

is amended Lo read:
Section 71-3515,02, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,

- fZ) The exanination for limiLed radiographers shall include. buL noLbe linited to:

(i) Chesl:
(j,i) E!.tremiLies;(iii'l Skull and sinus;

followed for ProceduresLhe neLhod of and Lhe pas6ing
for lcJtgrades for such. securiLy

Lhe conLenLs of such
course

of Lhis
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attempL. (5) The deparLmenl shall adoPt and pronulgaLe rules and regulations
esLablishing fees for the implemenLaLion of Lhis secLion and secLion
71-3515,01, includinq an exaninaLlon fee, ffi arntte} eerbi+{€eein f€ fe
x-ra? aF+eil epera+ors iniLial and renewal Licensure fees for persons
performing nedical radiography, and a fee for apProval of courses of
insLruction, In deLermining such fees, Lhe departnenL shall obLain sufficienL
funds fron the fees Lo pay the direcL and indirecL cosLs of adninisLering such
secLions. No fee sha1l exceed the acLual cosL to the departnenL for
exaninaLion and eertsi:4jf&tsifi licensure ' The f ees shall be colLecLed and
reniLLed by Lhe deparLnent to the sLaLe Treasurer for crediL Lo Lhe Department
of HeaILh cash Eund and shall be used solely for Lhe purpose of defraying Lhe
direcL and indj-recL cosLs of adminisLering such secLions'

sec. 48. SecLion 77-5702, Revised sLatutes suPplemenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

77-5102. For purposes of sections 60-337 and 71-5101 to 71-5164,
unless the coniext olherwise requires:

(1) Airway shal1 nean a rouLe for Lhe passage of air inLo and out of
Lhe lungs;

(2) Ambulance or rescue service uniL shall mean any prj.vaLely or
publicly omed noLor vehicle Lhat is especially designed, consLrucLed or
inodiflea, and equipped and is intehded to be used for and is maintained or
operaLed for Lhe overland transportaLlon of patients upon the slreets. roads,
highways, or publj.c ways in this sLaLe, including funeral coaches or hearses,
or-any other notor vehicles used for such purposes, but shall noL include or
mean any noLor vehicLe omed or operaLed under Lhe direcL conLrol of an agency
of Lhe UniLed StaLes covernmenL;

(3) Anbulance aLEendant shal1 mean an individual trained or
qualj.fied to provide for, or any other individual who provides for, Lhe care
of paLients while such patienLs are being transported in an ambulancei- (4) ArLificial airway shall nean a device thaL is inserLed Lhrough
the nose or nouth Lo alfot\' passage of air and oxygen Lo the lungs;

( 5 ) Artificlal venLilaLlon shall mean oPening Lhe airway and
restoring breathihg by mouth-to-nouth or mouLh-Lo-nose venlilalion and by the
use of nechanj.cal devices;

(6) AutonaLic defibrillator shall nean a noniLor or device capable
of rhyLhm analysis which will charge and deliver a shock afLer efecLronically
deLecting the presence of venLri.cular fibrillaLion or raPid venLricular
Lachycardi.a,- (7) Basic life support shall mean Lhose acts ordinarily performed
after Lraining by. emergency medical Lechnicians, includi.ng the use of oxygen,
syrup of ipecac, pharyngeal airways, and pneunaLic anLishock garnents, and noL
slecificatiy prelmpted and seParately licensed under Lhe Energency Medical
Tlchnician-Farinedic AcL' when special Lraining and cerLification
requiremenLs have been mel, basic life supporL shall also include the use of
auLomaLic and seniauLomaLic defibrillaLors, the administraLion and mainLenance
of inlravenous fluids, and the adninistraLion of nonvisualized advanced airway
management devices;

(8) Board sha1l n.an Lhe Board of Anbulance Advisors;
(9) cerlification shall nean fornal noLice of cerLain privileges and

abiliLies after conpletion of cerLain training and testing;
( 1o) certified ambulance atLendanL shal1 mean any individual

fulfillj.ng Lhe requirements of section 71-5109 and sha11 include an energency
nedical tietmi+ien-+nfufanee Lechnician rneeLing such requirenenLs regardless
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of wheLher such emergency nedical tsdrri+i{i:flb*lffi technlcian is a nenberof a transporting anbulance service or rescue service;(11) ConLraindicaLion shall mean a condition LhaL renders a nedicalprocedure, treatmenL, or nedication undesirable;(12) Defibrillation shall nean Lhe auLonaLic or semiautonaLicapplication of elecLrocountershock therapy Lo persons in venLricularfibrillat.ion or rapid ventricular Lachycardia;
(13) DeparLnenL shall nean the DepartmenL of Heallh;(14) Divisj.on shall nean Lhe Dj.vision of Energency Medical Services

of Lhe departmenti
(f5) ElecLroLyLes shall nean salts dissolved in body fluids and

ce11s i (16) Emergency medicaL trehii+iaF-* technician tr ilerE€terr fredi.*+
tec.hfiiisiairnHre shall mean a prehospiLal emergency care provider trained
and certlfied to lhat level of basic life support prescribed 1n gubsection (2)
of section 71-5109 and for such oLher skills as deternined by the departmenLi

( 17) Energency medical Lechnician-A/D or emergency nedicaltechnician-autornatic/defibrillator @ shaLl
nean an emergency medical ttrhrrif,in?-+ technician },ho has been additionally
Lrained, tested, and certified in Lhe use and operalion of autonalic or
seniautonatic defibrillaLors pursuanL to rules and regutaLions adopLed and
pronulgated by the deparLnent pursuant Lo sections 71-5101 Lo 71-5140;(18) Emergency medical technician-A,/D service sha11 mean anyprivaLely or publicly owned enLiLy, or any combination Lhereof, uLllizingcerLified energency nedical Lechnicians-A/D and a physician nedicaL directorto provide prehospiLal emergency care and Lo provide defibrillaLion;(f9) Emergency medical technician-AM or emergency medical
technician-airway manaqenenL shall mean an emergency nedical t#rfi€ith\
technlclan who has been addlLlonally Lrained, tested, and certlfied in the use
and operation of nonvj.suali.zed advanced airway manage,nenL devices pursuanL Lo
rules and regulaLions adopted and promulgated by the departmenLi(20) Emergency medical Lechnician-AM service shall mean anyprivately or publj.cly ovrned entity, or any combinaLion thereof, uLilizingcerLified emergency nedical technicians-Alt and a physician nedlcal diractor toprovide prehospiLal emergency care and to provide nonvisualized advanced
airway management;

(21) Energency medical Lechnlclan-IV or energency nedical
technician-i.ntravenous 6haII nean an energency nedical teeltttieiffi+ technician
who has been addj.tionally Lrained, LesLed, and certified in the use and
operaLlon of pEripheral intravenous lins iniLiation and maj-ntenance pursuant
to rules and regulations adopLed and pronulgaLed by the department;(22) Emergency nedical technj,cj.an-IV service shall Dean anyprivaLely or publicly owned entiLy, or any combination Lhereof, uLilizing
certifj.ed emergency medical Lechnici.ans-IV and a physician medical director toprovide prehospiLal emergency care and Lo provide peripheral intravenous line
initiation and mainLenancei

(23) Endotracheal intubation shall nean a nethod of airway
managenent in whlch a tube is placed Lhrough a patientrs nouth or nose and
directly Lhrough the larynx between Lhe vocal cords r.rhile visualizing the
vocal cords and inLo the trachea for Lhe purpose of opening and mainLaining an
airt ay,

(24) Eirst responder-A/D or firsL responder-auLonaLic/defj.brillator
shall mcan a firsL responder who has been additionally trained, tesLed, and
certified in Lhe use and operaEion of autonatic or sehiautonaLic
defibrilLaLors pursuanL to rules and regulations adopted and pronulgated by
Lhe deparLnenL pursuant to secLions 71-5101 to 71-5140,(25) EirsL responder-A/D service shaLl mean a first responder
service utilizing firsL responders-A/D and a physician medical dj.recLor to
provj.de prehospital emergency care and Lo provide defibrillation;

(26) HypovoLenic shock shall nean shock resulting fron loss of body
fluid or blood;

(27) Infusion shall hean the inLroduclion of ftuid other than blood
or blood producLs inLo the vascular systemi

(28) InLravenous shall nean wiLhin the vein;
<29) Intravenous line shall mean a polyethylene catheter lhrough

which fluids are given direcLly into a veini
(30) oropharyngeal airway shall mean an artificial airway posiLioned

in the nouLh Lo prevenL blockage of the upper airway by the tongue;
(31) Oxygen shall nean a gas that is necessary for breaLhing and is

found free in the air;
(32) Patient shall nean an individual who is sick, injured, wounded,

or otherwise helpless or incapaciLaLedi
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(33) Peripheral intravenous LheraPy shaIl nean infusion of fluid
oLher than irtooa or blood products inLo the vascular sysLen Lo .sLablish and
mainLain access Lo Lhe circuiation or to provide fluids in order Lo mainLain
an adequate circulatory blood volune;- (34) Person sha]] nean an individual, firm, PartnershiP, Iinited
Iiability corpany, corporation, conpany, association, joint-sLock -company. or
association, |ofiiicaf-subdivj-sion, governmental agency, or oLher lega1 entiLy
and shall inc!.ude any Lrustea. receiver, assi-gnee, or olher Iegal
representaLive thereof but shall not include any agency of Lhe united states
Governmenti

(35) Physician medical di.rector shall nean a physician licensed Lo
practice miai.line -nd surgery pursuant to the Uniform Liccnsing Law vrho. is
responsible for the medicil supervision of cerLified emergency nedical
tecirnicians-A/D, emergency medicil Lechnicians-IV, or emergency nedical
technicians-Al,t and is iesponsible for procLoring Lheir proficiency nainLenance
and contlnuing educaLion requlrements;

136i frimary response service area shall mean the prinary geographic
area which an anbulancc service, firsL resPonder-A/D servicc/ energency
nedical technician-A/D service, emergency medical technician-AL service, or
emergency medical technj,cian-IV sirvise serves and which such service has
sufficient siaff and equipment to reasonably serve;

(37) ProLocols lhall nean a set of wriLLen policies, procedures,.and
direcLions fion a Physician medical direcLor Lo an energency medical
Lechnician concerning -the nedical procedures to be performed in specific
situaLions i

i38) Resuscitation shall nean resLoring Lo life or consclousness by
using assisled breathing to re6tore venLiLaLion and cardioPulmonary
resuicitation or defibrillation !o restore circulation,

(39) semiautomatic defibrillator shatl mean a moniLor or device
vrhich is 'caiable of elecLrohically deLecting a ventricular fibrillation and
rapi.d venLricular tachycardia buL requires user interaciion in order to
dellver a shock;

(40) standing orders shall mean a direct order from Lhe physician
medical diieclor Lo periorm certain Lasks for a PaLient under a sPecific set
of circunstances;

(4f) syrup of j.pecac shall nean a preParation of Lhe dlrect root of
a shrub found in Brazil and oLher ParLs of south America that can cause
vomiting; and' (42) ventilaLion shall nean Lhe exchange of air between Lhe lungs
and the air of the environmcnt as in breaLhing.

Sec. 49. section 7l-5108, Revised SLaLuLes SupPlenenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

?1-5108. (1) No ambulance shall be licensed Lo transport any
patj-enL upon any sLreeL, road, hj.ghway, or pubtic Hay in the sLate- of Nebraska
inless suth anbuLance, when so trinsporLing patients, is occupied by aL least
one certified anbulance attendanL. suca requirehenL shalt be met if any of
Lhe individuals providing the service is a licensed physlcian, regisLered
nurse, certified-physician assisLant, or licensed practical nurse as specified
in secLion 71-5i08.01 raLher Lhan a cerLified ambulance attendant. A

certified physician assisLanL as defined in secLion 71-1,107.16 providj.ng the
servlce sirall Ue enLitled Lo provide all services auLhorized under sections
71-1,107.15 Lo 71-1,107.30.

(2) No emergency medical Lechnician-A/D service shall be licensed Lo
Lransport in! patienc-upon any slreet, road, highway, or Public way. in .thisstaLe- unlesi at leasL one ceiLified emergency nedical teelmieiam\ technician
ls present on all runs to assist an emergency nedlcat Lechnician-A/D aL the
scene and during transPorLaLion.

(3) i firsL responder-A/D shalt acconpany Lhe patienL - in an
ambulance io'operaLe the defibrillaLor and assist Lhe cerLified anbulance
attendanLs if the anbulance is not ]icensed Lo provide defibrillator serviccs.

Sec, 50. Section 71-5109, Revised staLuLes suPPlement, 1994, is
amended to read:

71-5109. (1) Applicalion for a cerLifj-cate of conpeLency fron Lhe
deparLmenL Lo acL as a cliUifiea ambulance aLLendang shall be made upon forms
pr'eparetl by the departmenL and shall conLain such informaLion as the
departmenL, wilh the aPProval of Lhe board, deems necessary.' (2) eoilfrele*E d*}y +5, +992i in 13 order Lo qualify for a
certificaLe of compeLency !o acL as an ambulance aLtendant, a Person shall:

(a) Be at least eighLeen years of age;
(b) Be of good moral characLer;
(c) Have a currenL cardioPul'nonary resusciLaLion cerLificate which

was issued by an organizaLion approved by the division; and
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certificaLe fron the National Energency uedical
Registryj__gI

(d)(i) Within two years prior Lo application, successfully pass the
a Unifed States DeparLnenL of TransporLaLion One Hundred and ien HourEnergency ltedical ffire Technician Course conducLed by aninsLitution, agency, corporalion, or individual reviewed by Lhe departmenl and
lpproved by Lhe board and receivc a grade of aL leasL sevenLy percent on Lhefinal examinaLion prepared by the division;(ii) If the a United StaLes DepartnenL of Transportation One HundredandTenHourEnergenCyt,edica1ffiffiTechniciancoursehasbeen
taken nore than.Lvro years prior lo applicalion/ successful.ly pass an energency
medical teehfriricft-afrHarce technician refresher course- tonducted bf aninstitution, agency, corporation, or individual revlewed by the deparLmenL andapproved by the board and receive a grade of at leasL sevenLy peicent on Lhefinal exaninaLion prepared by the division,(ili) Hold a certificaLe of successful conplelion of €lrc a UnlLed
States Departnent of TransportaLion one Hundred and Ten Hour Emergency MedicallHnti€*aft-$ibu+afiec Technlcian Course conducted in a sLate other than
Nebraska which required passage of a writt.en and practical examination andhold a current cerLificatj.on or license from anoLher state;(iv) Be licensed or cerLified in Nebraska as a registered nurse,licensed practi.cal nurse, or cerLj.fied physician assisLant and havesuccessfully conpleLed the prehospi.Lal Energency Care Course for Nursesapproved by the division and received a grade of at leasL scventy percenL onthe final exami.nation prepared by the division; e

setting
including

(3) The
mininuh sLandards for courses

rLmenL and promulgaLe
of ambulanc

rules and regulations
e atLendanL Lraining,

developnenL and securiLy, and other aspecLs of
lnstruclor certificaLion, record keeping,

adnini
examinaLions and Lheir

stration. The deparLnenLnay approve courses of Lraining developed by associaLions, educaLionalinsLiLutions, or oLher entlties if such courses neet the requirenents of Lhissection and the criLeria prescribed in Lhe rules and regulalions.(4) CerLificates of competency to act as certj.fied ambulance
attendanLt shall be issued by Lhe deparLnent for the calendar years appliedfor and shall expire aL nidnighL on Decenber 31 of the thira year-ifterissuance. A qertificate holder who requests recerLificaLion sha1l presenLevidence of (a) completion of thirLy hours of continuing educatitn in aconbination of the skills, knosledge, or clinical cxpericnce which are thesubject matters of th€ a Unlted States DeparL,nent of TransporLation One
Hundred and Ten Hour Energency Medj,cal lpcehni€idr-filHcticc Technician Courseapproved by Lhe division, (b) nainLenance of currenL cardiopulmonaryresuscitat.ion cerLification issued by an organizat.ion approved - by th;division,- and (c) certification by a local Lraining officer,-rescue ciptain,fire chief, or ambulance chief. The deparLmenL shall noLify by l-etLer eachcerLificate holder and Lhe ambulance service of record of sucn certificateholder at leasL nineLy days prior to the expiraLion of Lhe certificate of
conpetency Lo acL as an ambulance atLendant.

- (5) Thc departnenL shall, wiLhin thirty days afLer receipt of anapplication, nake such invesLigaLion as is deened neiess-ry of Lhe applicantfor a cerLificate of competency as a cerLi.fied ambulanle attendant-ind, if
deemed conpet.ent, shall i.ssue a cerLificaLe of conpetency therefor, validunLil nidnight of December 31 of Lhe third year after issuance.(6) If. a certificate of conpetency has been expired for less thantwo years,-iL may be renewed by presenting evidence of Lhe -conpleLion duringthe preceding Lhree years of thirty hours of continuing educaLion in acombination of Lhe ski]ls, knowLedge, or clinicat experience which are thesubjecL mallers of €he a! emergency nedical g€h#i+i.F&ibr+ffiee lechniciancourse. If a certificate of compeLency has been expired for morc than Lwoycars, it nay be renewed by presenLing evidence of the conpletion of the q!
emergency medical geehli+ian-eilbttkre technician refresher course conducted
by a Lraining agency approved by Lhe division and Lhe receipL of a grade of aLleast seventy percent on Lhe final exanj.nation prepared by Lhe diviiion.(7) The deparL,nent shall eslablish criLeria for approval oforganizaLions iSsuing cardiopul.monary resusciLaLion certification which sha11include criLeria for instrucLors, establ.ishnenL of cerLificaLion periods and
nininum curricula, and oLher aspecls of lraininq and certificaLion.
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Sec. 51. section 71-5110, Revised sLatuLes Supplenent, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

71-5110. The deparLmenL/ with the approval of Lhe board, shall
adopt, pronulgaLe, and enforce rules and regulaLions providing minimun basic
slandards governing the required training of ambulance aLLendanLs, energency
medical EeehFieitr*-* Lechnicians, energensy medical Lechnicians-A/D,
emergency medical Lechnicians-AM, emergency medical Lechnicians-IV, and first
responders-A/D who are members of organizations provj.ding anbulance/ rescue,
fj-rst responder-A/D, or prehospital emergency care services and the scope of
Lheir pracLice in basic life support.

Sec. 52. SecLion 71-5111, Revi.sed sLatuLes supplemenL, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

71-5111. No certlfied ambulance aLLendanL, enerqency nedical
t+eh*i+i{*+ technician, emergency nedical technician-A/D, energency medical
Lechnician-AM, energency medical Lechnician-Iv, first resPonder-A/D, certified
physician assisLanL, registered nurse, or licensed practical nurae who
provides public emergency care, ambulance service, rescue service, or flrst
responder service shall be liable in any civil acLion to respond in damages as
a resulL of his or her acts of conmission or onission arising ouL of and in
the course of his or her rendering in good failh any such servj"ce. Nothing ln
lhis seclion shall be deened to grant any such intnunity for liability arising
out of the operation of any motor vehicle, aircraft, or boat or while such
person sas impaired by alcoholic liquor or any controlled subsLance enunerated
in secLion 2A-4O5, in connection with such service, nor shalL imnunity apply
to any person causing damage or injury by his or her willful, wanCon, or
grossly negligent acL of comnission or omission.

Sec. 53. SecLion 7L-5127, Revised StaLuLes supplemenL, 7994, is
amended to read:

7].-5L27, (1) The conpetency of a cerLified efiergency medical
Lechnician-A/D and a firsL responder-A/D shall be evaluaLed at Ieast every six
nonths. Each emergency medical Lechnician-A/D and firsL resPonder-A/D shall
denonstraLe conpeLency Lo Lhe physician nedi.cal direcLor or a Derson
designaLed bv Lhe phvsician nedical director by a pracLical Lest in the
fol-lowing areas:

(a) Knowledge and undersLanding of Lhe proLocols of the licensed
energency medical Lechnician-A/D service or first responder-A/D service;

(b) Knowledge and undersLanding of Lhe oPeration of Lhe autonaLic or
semiautonatlc defibrillator or defibrillators used by the licensed service;
and

(c) Knowledge and understanding of Lhe record-keeping requirenents
of Lhe licensed service.

(2) If an energency medical technician-A,/D or a firsL resPonder-A/D
fail-s such evaluation, he or she nay not act as an energency ncdj.cal
Lechnician-A/D or a first responder-A/D unLil such evaluaLion is successfully
conpleted. The physician nedlcal director shall inform the deparLnent lrithin
Lhirty days of any failure by an energency nedical Lechnician-A/D or a first
responder-A/D to pass such evaluaLion.

sec. 54. secLlon 71-5133, Reissue Revised stalutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

?1-5133. subjecL to section 71-5134, the dePartmenL shalI apProve
as an energency medical technician-A/D insLructor any person naking
application on a form prescribed by the departmenL who:

(1) Is licensed Lo practice nedicind and surgery pursuanL Lo tshe
Uniform Licensing Law; or

(2)(a) Has a high school diploma or a GED certifi.catei
(b) Is aL leasL ft+fte€es tsentv-one years of agei and
(.) Has compteLed an approved energency medical Lechnician-A/D

course and is an approved emergency nedical eeehri+i-ffi+ technician insLructor
or has compleLed an approved emergency medical Lechnician-A/D course and is an
advanced cardiac Ilfe-supporL insLructor.

Sec, 55. SecLion 7f-5L42, Revised SLaLutes SuPplenent, 1994, is
amended to read:'7L-5L42. (1) The conpeLency of a certified emergency nedical
Lechnician-AM shall be evaluated at leasL every thrcc six months. Each
emergency nedical Lechnician-AM shalI demon6Lrate conpetency to the physician
mediial director or a person desiqnated bv Lhe physician nedical director by a
pracLical testT shi€h r4?€ts+b'*++t? ffit be de+cgat d bI th. F+t?+i++s
fiedi€a* d+rc€tofi in the followinlt areas:

(a) Knovrledge and undersLanding of the ProLocols of the licensed
emergency medical Lechnician-Al'l service;

(b) Knowledge and skill in Lhe use of the nonvisualized advanced
airway managenent devices used by the licenEed servicei and
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(c) Knowledge and undersLanding of Lhe record-keeping requirementsof Lhe licensed service.
(2) If an emergency nedical t.echnj.cian-Al,l fails an evaluation, he or

she may not act as an emergency nedical technician-AM unLil such evaluaLion issuccessfully compleLed. The physician nedical director shall inforn the
deparLmenL within lhirty days afLer Lhe failure by an emergency medical
technician-Al,l Lo pass an evaluation.

Scc. 56. Section 7L-5147, Revised StatuLes SupplenenL, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

7l-5L47. (1) The departmenL shal1 approve as an emergency nedical
technician-AM instructor any person who:

(a) Is lj-censed to pracLice nedici-ne and surgery pursuanL to the
Uniform Licensing Law.r or

(b) (i) Has a high school diploma or a general educational
development certif icate,

(ii) Is aL least Fi*etsffi LwenLv-one years of age; and(fij.) Has conpleted an approved energency nedical Lechnician-Al',
coursc and is an approved emerqency nedical +f,ehri+irr+ Lechnician insLructoror has conpleLed an approved emergency medical Lechnician-AM course and j.s an
advanced cardiac life-supporL insLructor.

(2) An applicant for approval a6 an energency nedical technlcian-AM
insLructor shal1 file an application upon a form prescribed by Lhe deparLnent
and shaLl present proof saLisfacLory Lo Lhe deparLmenL Lhat the proposed
course neeLs the requiremenls of secLion 71-5145 and the rules and regulations
adopLed and promulgaled under such secLion,

(3) Ttte departnenL nay conducL such inspecLions or invesLigaLions of
appLlcants and approved training courses aa necessary to ensure conpliance
vrith this secLion and secLion 77-5146 and lhe ruLes and regulaLlons adopted
and pronulgated under such sections,

Sec. 57. Section 71-5152, Revised SLatutes Suppl.enenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

7l-5L52. (1) The compeLency of a certified energency medical
Lechnician-Iv shall be avaluated at leasL every tlre gi! monLhs. Each
emergency medical technician-IV shall denonstraLe conpeLency Lo the physician
nedical direclor or a person designated by thc physician ncdical dircctor by apractj.cal tesLT nh{ch E patri++{i+{ cannog be dc+ca}t d ry th.
rredi€a* +irccEor, in the fo1lowj.nlt areas:

(a) Knowledge and underslanding of Lhe proLocols of the licensed
energency nedj.cal technician-IV 6ervicei

(b) thopledge and skill in the inserLion and nonitoring of
intravenous fluids used by the licensed servicei and

(c) Knowledge and undersLanding of the record-keeping reguj,rements
of Lhe liccnsed service,

(2) If an energency nedical technj.cian-Mails an evaluation, he or
she may not act as an emcrgency medical tcchnici.an-IV unLil such evaluaLion is
successfully conpleted. The physician medical director shall inforn the
deparinenL wiLhin thirty days afLer Lhc failure by an emergericy nedical
technician- Mo pass an evaluation ,

Sec, 58. Section 1l-5L57, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1994, is
anended to read:

71-5157, (1) The deparLnenL 6ha1l approve as an emergency nedicaL
technician- MnslrucLor any person who :

(a) fs Iicensed to practice nedicine and surgery pursuanL to the
Uni.forn Liccnsing Law,. or

(b) (i) Has a high school diplona or a general educational
development cerLif icate,

(ij.) Is at leasL ftiietseffi Lwentv-one years of agei and
(iii) Has conpleLed an approved energency nedical technician-IV

Gourse and is an approved emergency medical H#iriffFt technician instructor
or has conpleted an approved energency nedlcal technlcian-Iv course and is an
advanced cardj.ac life-support instructor.

(2) An applicant for approval as an emergency medical techniclan-IV
lnsLructor shall file an application upon a forn prescribed by the department
and shall present proof saLisfacLory Lo the deparLment thaL the proposed
course meeLs Lhe requiremenLs of section 71-5155 and the rules and regulaLlons
adopted and pronulgaLed under such section.

(3) The deparLmenL may conduct such inspecLions or investigations of
applicanLs and of approved Lraining coursea as necessary to ensure conpliance
t{iLh this section and secLj.on 71-5156 and the rules and regulaLj.ons adopted
and promulgated'under such secLlons.

Sec. 59. SecLion 71-5514.01, Revised SLatutes Supplenent, 1994, is
amended to read:
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71-5514.01, No person shall be certified as an energency nedical
Lechnician-D, emergency m;dical technician-internediaLe, or energency medical
technician-paramedic unless such person submits satisfactory proof Lhat . Lhe
applicanL (i) is of good moral. character, (2) has conPleted four years of-hj'gh
s'ciroor suria! or iLi equivalenL as deLernined by the board, (3) has conpleLcd
an approved Lraining program for Lhe education and Lraininq of emergency
meditaf Lechnicians-D. energency nedical technicians-intermediaLe, or
emergency medical technician-paranedics and holds a cerLificaLc indicaLing
succissfirl completion of such progran, (4) is of the Qgc cf ffj#it? G+ thc
gi{ie of e#b*fi*in eiohLeen yeirs of age, (5) is of good nental and
physical health, (6) hai succeisfully passed an exanination deternined by the
Loird to be appropiiiee Lo the leve] of certificaLion being sought, (7)- holds
a current celtj-ficate of conpeLency Lo acL as a certified anbulance aLtendanL
issued pursuanL Lo secLion 71-5109, and (8) has conPlj'ed wiLh all- applicabLe
provisions of the Emergency tledicaL Technician-Paranedic AcL and Lhe rules and
reguJ"aLions adopLed and promulgaLed under the acL'

Sec, 50. SecLion 71-5001, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

+iHo€i}- For Purposes of sections 60 to 72 of this eqt!(1) DeparLnenE neans *t u3€d in tectsiffi 7f-5O++ €o ?L-6ee?7 u*Iess
*hefi.jitr .+*€d? t+) d€Partile*E Sli*++ rieEn the Department of Health: antl

(2) Direitor nLans eireetscr thai* ilean the Director of HealLhj-3gl
i3i tlealEh iire facilitv means an institution subiecL to licensing

under sectlons 71-2017 Lo ?1-2029.
Sec. 61. Secti.m 7l-6002, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

anended Lo read!
?#Ae+, The departnent geFar+fte* Gf IHth may peLition the

disLrict court for appointnent of a receiver for a nufr+ng hofte health care
facilitv when any of the folloning conditions er{i6t:

(f) If Lhe deparLmenL datermines thaL Uhe healLh, safeLy, or wclfarc
of Lhe resldents or patLents is in innediate dangeri

(2> fhe minq hfie health care faciliLv is operaLing without a
license;

(3) The deParLnehL has suspended, revoked, or refused Lo renew the
existing license of Lhe ntrs+nE hofie healLh care facility,' (4) The txrrs*ng hofrc health care faciliLy ls closing, or has
inforned the departnent that it inLends to close, and adequate arrangements
for the relociLion of the residcnLs or patients of such rffiing hffi hcallh
care facilltv have not been tnade aL least thirtY days prior to closurci. or

(5) The department deternines Lhat an energency exists-, whether or
not i.t his'initlat-ed revocaLion or nonrenewal procedures, and because of the
unwillingness or inabiliLy of Lhe licensee. owner, or operaLor Lo renedy the
energency4 the departnenL believes a receiver is necissary.

Sec. 62. SecLion 71-5003, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, i.s
anended to read:

1#e*- (1) The deparLnent shall file Lhe peLi-tion,-for . the
appoinLnent of a receiver providLd for in section 5l of thia ac9 +lr-60+? l#l
fi' fi+.e in the disLritL courL of the counLy where Lhe ffir}ing hotrc health
care faciliLy is locaLed and shall request LhaL ffi indirc'i# be cpPeintrd s

ftr th' ffiiig lroic
#i+h the rue@ of the oPct:ttin md eon4i+ia of the rcing
honc into a;ffi:' wi++r tlc e#i.,idE Lf saeei.ffi +t-@0+ €o 7r:-6ee7 end
the ft+es .fid reg*+6E+ffi ed€e+€d *ntl prcrulgatetl pHu&nt th€fet+ lHr€
irrdi+.idue+ eppo+nt€d ffi a teeirrer for . ffiifig hffi s,lE:E b. ]+ffied bI thc
sti+€ of 6 ! nd**nq horc rffitr d be r ho!P+ta+
ad#iri€ttt+,o#

hffi
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at or
does not objecL Lo the tpp+f€ae,f.n
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set for hearing that hc or she th. +i€crHshall waive the hearingand at once appoint a receiver for

a tlre bsir of

Sec. 53

shall:
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welfare of Lhe residenLs or paLienLs:

Sec

receiver may:

receiver,

Sec

sec. 68. Section 71-5OO4,

LB 405

of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7lr-{A0lr (LI A receivership esLablished PEffiffit +o rctniffi
+reO+ eo +l-€o# under section 62 of this acL nay be LerninaLed by the
districL court which esLablished it afLer a hearing upon an application for
terninaLion. The aPplication may be filed:

(a) t+, JoinLly by the receiver and the currenL licensee of the
nlrfs*lrg hffi healLh care faciliLy whlch is in receivership, sLating that Lhe
defici;ncies ih Lhe operation, maintehance, or other circunstances which were
Lhe grounds for esLabtishment of Lhe receivership have been correcLed and thaL
theri are reasonable grounds to believe that Lhe health care facility wi.ll be
operated in conpliance wiLh all applicable sLaLuLes and the rules and
regulaLions adopted and promulgaLed Pursuant lhereto;- (b) ta.By the current licensee of Lhe ffiing hffi healttr care
facitiLv, alleging LhaL terminaLion of Lhe receivershiP is neriLed for.Lhe
reffi ieasons leL forLh in subdivision t+) (a\ of Lhis seetsis subsecLion,
buL Lhat Lhe receiver has declined Lo join in the peLiLion for terminaLion of
Lhe recej.vershiP,'d

Lg-I t+ By Lhe receiver, sLaLinq LhaL all residenLs or Datients of
the healtli ciri faciliLy have been relocaLed eLsewhere and LhaL there are
reasonable grounOs to betieve iL will noL be feasible to again operaLe the
health cari faciliLy on a sound financial basis and in compllance wiLh
s€€++ffi ?+-€€€+ Eo'1+4e4+ and 6n? ru}* and reg*fr+iffi adoptsed *nd
pffir+gct.d ptrsuEftt th€r€+e7 federal and sLaLe laws and leoul"aLions and
;sking-LhaL the .court approve t.he surrender of Lhe ntF+iE horels license of
Lhe ieallh care facilitv Lo Lhe deparLmenL and the subsequenL reLurn of Lhe
conUrof of tni ffi*inE lre'rc'+ prenises of Lhe health care faciliLy to Lhe
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owner of Che
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Sec.

Sec,
anended Lo readr

SecLion 71-6006, Rei.ssue

+H€e€? SecLions 52 Lo 70 of Lhis acL ?iHeoA +o 7F€ee5 shatl
noL :

(l) Preclude Lhe sale or lease of a nrrra,ing ho,ita anal +hc tranrfer 6fH+$rltefit of th€ ntr.+ffE # +i€ffi healLh care faciliLv as otherwiseprovided by law, or
(2) AffecL Lhe civil or criBinal lj.ability of the li.censee,_-_g114ss_or operaLor of Lhe healLh care facility placed ln recelvershlp for any acls or

omissi.onc of the li.censee, owner. or operaLor which occurred bafore thereceiver was appoj.nLed.
Sec. 72. section 71-6007, Reissue Revised SLaLuLeE of Nebraska, is

amended to read:,}HOO+= ( 1) Any person who prevents or inLerf eres with or
aLtempts to inpede in any way any duly auLhorized represenLative of thedepartment in Lhe lawful enforcemenL of sceti€rs t+:-6e€+ to 7l-€Oei a arq'relca and adopt€d ptl:'rrc"E thercto sections 60 to 72 of this aclsha1l be guilLy of a C1ass IV misdeneanor. Ir u.€d in Eor purposes of Lhis
subsecLion, lawful enforcement includes/ but is not limiLed Lo. (a) contactingor interviewing any residenL or paLj.enL of a nnrs+fig hoil. health care facilitvin privaLe aL any reasonable hour and withouL advance noLice, (b) examiningany relevant bboks or records of a nu?}+fig hofte healLh care faciliLv, or (c)preserving evidence of any violations of +eets*ons +reg+ to +Hee+ or .nIftIE end rergrr+*E+6rir .d€pt d eid prclnrlg*gcd prrrstiail+ therct3 sections 60 Lo
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Scc. 69. SecLion 71-6005, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
aEended Lo read:

fl-{Oe+ P&ll|teit The healLh care facility for which a rccciver is
appoiBied ShaII:be responslble for payment of Lhe expenses of a receivershipestablished under secLion 62 of this acL pur'\lalrt to sect,i€lr +H0O3 rH] b;thc fcrpolrr+#I of the ftH*rg h6rc ftr nHr the recsiffi is ;ppoi*ted
un1es6 Lhe courL direcLs otherwise. The expenses include. but are noL iinitedto: (1) ConpensaLion for the receiver and anv relaLed receivership
eXDenSeS !

, 1s

h.r1 th.ncurred irv thc
lnds and drorrhdr 6f th. hFAlth ^ar. fr^i I i tu .

re healLh care faci

rcrl th ..re fr.i I i tu
snployee of the sLaLc onlv for the purpoEe of defend:

:he receiver. The Lt-t-orh.v Cen.rrl chet 1 dafenr
suits fil6d adaihEt thc re..iuFi h.r<^h.l
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72 of Lhis act.
of Lhe county in which Lhe nurs*nE hffi
ALLorney General may be requested by

Lhe director Lo i.niLiaLe prosecuLion.
Sec. 73. secLion 71-5301, Revised sLaLuLes suPpleneht, 1994, is

anended Lo read:
71-6301. For purposes of Lhe AsbesLos Control AcL, unless the

conLext oLherwise requires I
(1) AsbesLos tlrcl+ ffi means asbesLlform varieties of chrysoLile.

crocidolite, amosiLe, anthophylliLe, LrenoliLe, and actlnolite;
(2) AsbesLos encapsulalion project Jlra+I ffi &gaEg activities thich

include the coaLing of asbestos-containing surface material wlLh a bridging or
peneLraling Lype of sealing naLerial for the inLended purpose of preventlng
Lhe conLinued release of asbesLos fibers from Lhe maLerial inLo the air. such
projecL sH+ does noL include the repainLing of a Previously painted
;onfriable asbestos-conLaj.ning surface which is noL damaged prinarily for
inproving the appearance of such surface;

(:
health care

2) The
facilitv

counLy aLLorney r

is locaLed or Lhe

t6) I?) Asbestos-related denoliLion ProjecLacLiviiies which include Lhe razing of all or a portion
conLains friable asbesLos-conLaining maLerials or oLher
malerials which may become friable when such naLerials
brd€ll ground, abraided, or pulverizedi

(7} {!) Asbestos-related dismantling ProjecL
acLiviLies which include Lhe disassenbly, handling,

€) I9) Busj.ness enLity sha*I ffi EgaltE a
firn, associalion, corporation, sole
public or private business concern

liability
entiLy,

'company,
or other

residenLial property of four uniLs or lessi
(5) (6) Asbestos removal project th*l+ fre.n Egeng acLlvitles whlch

include the physical removal d ete+offi of friable asbestos-conlaining
naterial fron the surface of a strucLure or fron equipnenL which is intended
to remain in place after Lhe renoval- d rlrg}ottrc? Such projecL shtl+ alta
indH€ also includes the physical, removal of asbesLos from a sLructure or
equipment afLer such strucLure or eguiPmenL has been removed as ParL of an
asbestos-reIaLed dismantling project;

slril* il.en Dgatrsof a strucLure which
asbestos- conta ining

are cuL/ crushed, cr
sHI nein nian8

beenconponents of any sLrucLure
ma LeriaI

or equipnenL
withouL first

which has
removj-ng such malerlal fron theasbesLos - conLa ining

strucLure or from Lhe equipnenL,

and noving
. coaled

of the
with

partnership.
proprieLorship

involved in an

linited
r, public
asbes Los

projecL
des igner

except an entity solely involved as a nahagenent planner or Project

deparLment .Ling an individual
certificate shal+ trefi neans an

, to work
authorizaLion issued
in an asbesLos

anv slructure,
€g) (f2) DeparLnenL sha}l nean neans the Department of HealLh;
{++) (13) Director sh*H ffi neans lhe Dj.rector of HealLh or hLs or

her designee;
(+A (14) Enclosure s'ha++ ffi Eeeng Lhe consLruclion of an

airLighE, impermeable, permanenL barrier around asbesLos-containing maLerial
Lo control the release of asbesLos fibers into Lhe air;

€+) (15) Eriable asbestos !{ret+ ffi means asbesLos j.n a forn whlch
can be crumbled, pulverized, or reduced to porrtder by hand pressure;

t+4) If-6) InspecLor sh*l+ ffi means an indj.vidual who ls cerLified
by the departn€inL Lo j.dentify and assess Lhe conditj.on of asbesLos-conLaining
nateria 1; (1?) Instructor means an indivldual who is apDroved bv the
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j ecL;

by thc
eith the
pronul,gated pur6uant Lo auch acLi and

{+e} (25) l{orker rha}} rcan DeiUlE an
the departnent to clean, handle, repaj-r, renoveof, or otherwise work with asbesLos naterial in

<+4, (22\ Pro1.ct review
business enLityr6 proposed asbestos

Sec. 74
ancnded to read:

71-6303.

LB 406

iffi means review of a l-icensed

cerLified
asbesLos project
and regulations

in accordance
adopLed and

indi.vidual r{ho is cerLified by
encapsulate, hauI, dispose

SecLion 71-6303, Revised
a nonsuPervj.sory capacity.
SLaLuLes Supplemenl, 1994, is

(1) Thc deparLmenL shall adminj.ster the Asbestos ConLrol
Act.

(2) The deparLment shal1 adopL and pronulgate rules and rcgulations
ncccssary Lo carry out seh lhg acL, The departmenl shall adopt sLaLe
sLandards governing asbestos projecLs and nay adopt or incorporate pait or allof any fedcral sLandard8 in $eh lhe state standards so long as sLate
standards are no less stringent than federal standards,(3) The departnenL shall prescribc fees based upon the following
schedule:

(a) For a business entity license or licensc renewal, noL less lhan
two thousand dollars or more Lhan fj.ve thousand dollars;(b) For certificaLion or recertification of a worker, noL less thanthirty-five dollars or nore than on. hundred dollars,.(c) For cerliflcaLion or recertification-of a supervisor, noL less
Lhan seventy dollars or more than two hundred dollars;(d) Eor carLificatlon or recerLificaLion of an inspector/ not lessthan seventy dollars or nore Lhan Lwo hundred doLLars,(e) For certification or recerLificaLion of a managencnt planner,
noL less than one hundred dollars or more Lhan three hundred dollars, whichfee BhaLl incl.ude certification or recertificaCion as an inspectori(f) For cerLificaLion or recertification of a project designer, notIess than seventy dollars or [ore Lhan two hundred dollarl;(o) For certification or recertificaLion of a proiect nonitor. notless than one hundred dollars or more than three hundred dollars:

tg, ID Eor waiver on an emcrgency basis of a busj.ness entitylicense, noL less Lhan two thousand dollars or nore than five thousanddollars i
€r) Ii) For waiver of a license for a business entiLy not prinarily

engaged ln asbesLos projects, not less than two Lhousand dollari or more thanfive thousand dol!"ars;
€ (jI Eor approvaL of a an iniLial training course, not less Lhan

one lhousand dolLars or more Lhan two thougand five hundred dollars, vrhich feeshall include one onsiLe inspection if sr€h lhg inspection is required by the
departmenti

(.i} (}) Eor approval of a review course or a four-hour course on
Nebraska Ia$, ru1es, and regulatlons, noL less than five hundred dollars ornore than one Lhousand dollars, which fee shall include one onsiLe inspectionif strh ghg inspectj.on is required by Lhe departmenL,

tk) 1:) Eor a! onsite rffie6t{.ffi inspection of an asbesLos proiect
other Lhan atr lniLial +rtreeeg+orrs j"nspecLion, no! Iess Lhan one hundred fifLydollars or more.than t!.ro hundred fifLy dollars. Such fees shaJ.l not be
assessed for more Lhan three onsite inspecLions per year during Lhe period anactual asbesLos projecL ls in progressi aId
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(+) Ftr * pffii+i€fta+ +i€ens€7 not +# thffi tre tshouscfid doi+ax e
rere €han f+"e thdsard do+lf,rs;

@ For 6 pffii+iqr* €€f++@ not +c# thm +l}i=t7-+we do{lffi
* ffi thm thre Mred def+ers; and

{*} (n'} Eor a projecL review of each asbesLos projecL of a licensed
business entity which is equal to or greater than Lwo hundred sixty linear
feeL or any conbinaLj-on which is equal Lo or greater Lhan one hundred sixLy
square feeL and linear feet, including any iniLial onsiLe inspecLion, not less
Lhan Lwo hundred dollars or more than five hundred dollars.

Any applicanL whose applicaLion is rejecLed shal1 be allowed the
reLurn of Lhe applicaLion fee, except thaL an adminisLraLive charge of three
hundred dollars for a license and one hundred dollars for approvaf of a
training course shall be reLained by Lhe deparLmenL.

All fees shall be based on Lhe cosLs of adninislering the Asbestos
conLrol AcL. In addiLion Lo Lhe fees prescribed in Lhis secLion, Lhe
deparLnenL may charge and receive Lhe acLual costs for board, room, and travel
by enployees in excess of Lhree hundred dollars, which cosls shall not exceed
Lhe amounLs allowable in secLions 8l-1774 Lo 81-1177. All fces collected by
Lhe deparLmenl shall be remitLed to Lhe State Treasurer for credit to the
DepartmenL of Health cash Fund. Money credited to the fund pursuant to Lhis
secLion shall be used by the deparLment for the purpose of adninistering .u€{r
gbe acL.

(4) AL leasL once a year during Lhe continuaLion of an asbestos
project. the deparLnenL shall conduct an onsiLe inspecLion of each licensed
business enLity's procedures for perforning asbesLos projects.

(5) The deparLmenL may enter inLo agreemenLs or contracLs wiLh
publi-c agencies to conducL any inspecLions required under the act,

(6) The deparLmenL shall adopL and pronulgaLe rules and regulations
defining work pracLices for asbestos projects. The dePartnenL nay provide for
alLernaLives to specific work pracLices when Lhe health, safeLy, and welfare
of all classes of asbesLos occupalions and Lhe general Public are adequately
proLected.

(7) Thc deparLnenL may apply for and receive funds fron the federaL
governnenL and any other public or private entity for the Purposes of
adninisLering Lhe acL.

sec. 75. section 71-6310, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

71-5310. (1) An individual person shall noL be eligible Lo work on
an asbestos projecL unless the person holds a cerLificate issued by the
deparLmenL,

(2) T'he departnent shall lssue Lhe following classes of
cerLifj.cates: Worker; supervisori inspector; nanagement planner; Droiect
moniLor; and projecL designer, To qualify for a cdrLificaLe of a Particular
class, a person shall have (a) successfully conpleted a Lraining course
approved or adminisLered by Lhe deparLnenL, (b) been exanined by a Physician
vrithin Lhe preceding year and declared by the physician Lo be physically
capable of working while wearing a respiraLor, and (c) passed an exanination
approved or adninistered try Lhe deparLnent wiLh aL least Lhe minimum score
prescribed by Lhe deparLmenL.

(3) A certificate or renewal cerLj.ficate shall be valid for one year
from Lhe date of issuance. To qualify for a renewal certificaLe, the
applicanL sha1l meeL Lhe requirenenLs of secLion 71-6310.02.

(4) fppfi€a++ffi ftr eertii+iets* end r*er.*l ffi+i+tut?s An
application for a cerLificaLe. a renevJal certificaLe, or aDDroval shall be
submitLed Lo the departnenL on feffi a forn prescribed by the department and
shatl be acconpanied by the prescribed fee.

(5) As an alternative to Lhe qualificaLions in subdivision (2)(a) of
Lhls section, a person shall have conpleted a fuIly accredited United Stales
Environmental ProLecLion Agency Asbestos Hazard Energency ResPonse AcL
Lraining program or Lhe person shall be currenLly accrediLed by a United
staLes Environnental ProLecLion Agency fu1ly accrediLed sLaLe asbesLos nodel
accrediLaLion plan adopLed pursuant to 40 C.E'R. 763' In addiLion to Lhe
alternaLive qualificalions, Lhe person sha11 successfully complete a four-hour
course approved by the deparLnent on Nebraska law, rules, and regulaLions and
shal-I pass an examination Lhereon which shal1 be apProved and may be
adninisLered by Lhe deparLnent.

(6) Ihe deparLnenL may issue a limiLed cerLificale Lo a projecL
designer or nanagement planner who does noL inLend Lo enLer any managemenL
plan, projecl desj.gn, or asbestos Project work siLe. An aPplicant for a
iinltea cerLificaLe under Lhis subsecLj-on sha1l noL be required Lo conply wiLh
lhe requirements of subdivision (2)(b) of thls secLion. A holder of a lj.nited
cerLificate shall not enLer any management plan, projecL design, or asbesLos
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proJect work
certificate.
di.scipl

siLe. S{eh The linitation shalI be endorsed upon Lhe
ViolaLion of r{ch lhe limiLaLion shall be grounds for

ction againsL the cerLificate pursuant Lo section 7l-6314.

Sec 71-6310.01, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraskais amended to readr
7l-5310.01. (1) The deparLmenL shall approve training courses for

cach classificalion of asbesLos occupation. Applicants for course approvatshall neet the requirements for each course and shall subnit an applicaLion on
forns provided by the departrnent together with the prescribed fce, Approvcd
course provlders shall use onlv approved instructors to teach each training
course. The departnent shall conduct onsiLe inspections of the trainino
courses offercd bv course providars,

(2) In order to be approved by the deparLnenL, an initlal inspecLortraining course shall meeL the following requiremenLs: A Lhree-day training
course includlng lectures, denonstrations, a field trip, at leasL four hoursof hands-on Lraining, lndividual respirator-fiL testing, and a written
exaninaLj.oni background informaLj.on on asbesLos and potenLial healLh effectsrelated to exposure to asbestos; functj,ons, qualifications/ and Lhe role of
inspecLorsi legal liabilitles and defensesi understanding buildj.ng systens;public, enployee, and occupanL relationsi preinspectlon planning and revlew ofprevious inspection record6 and inspecting for friable and nonfriableasbestos-conLaining naterial and assessing the condition of
asbestos-contalning naterlali bulk sanpllng and documentaLion of asbestosi
inspecLor respiraLory protecLion and personal protective equipnent, and record
keeping and inspecLion repori wriLing, regulaLory review, and course revj.ew.
The written er{anj.naLion shall be approved and nay be adminisLered by the
department and shall be composed of guestions covcring subjccLs dealing withthe course content. The passing score shall be determined by Lhe departncnt.(3) In order to be approved by Lhe departmenL, G an inilial
nanagement Planner Lrainlng course shal1 neet the following requlrenents: A
three-day inspector training course as ouLlined in subsecLion (2) of Lhis
section and a Lgro-day nanagenent planner tratning course including lectures,
deDonsLrations, and a vrriLten examinaLion; course overviewi evaluation and
inlerpreLaLion of survey results, hazard assessment, and legal implicaLions,
evaluaLj.on and selecLion of control optionsi role of oLher professionalsi
developj.ng an operaLions and mainLenance plan; and regulaLory revj.c}r, record
keeping for the nanagehenL planner, assenbling and subnitLing the managemenLplan, financing abaLenenL actj-ons, and course review. The writLen examination
shall bc approved and nay be adninj.stered by the departmenL and shal1 be
conposed of guesLions covering subjecls dealing with the course content, Itre
passing score shaLl be deLermined by the departnenL.

(4) In order Lo be approved by Lhe departnent, e an iniLial project
designer Lraining course shall neeL Lhe follovring requiremenLsr A three-day
training course including lectures, demonstrations, a field Lrip, and a
written exaninationi * a feu*-da; $pcfirri.re +*iriig ffi s d++i#d +n
tu#iff .ft). 6f ttfi. +cetion7 background information on aabestos andpotential hcalLh effects relaLed to asbestos exposurei overview of abaLement
construction projecLs, safeLy system design specifications/ enployee personal
protecLivc equipncnt, and additional safeLy hazards; fiber aerodynamics and
conLrol, desj.gning abatement soluLions, finaL clearance process. and budgetinq
and cost estiDatj,on, writj.ng abaLenen! specificaLions and preparing abatenenl
drawings, contrac! preparation and adminj.sLraLion and legal 1iab11j.ties and
defenaes; repLacenenL of asbesLos with asbesLos-free substiLutes; role of
other consultantsi occupied buildings, and rclevant federal, staLc, and local
regulatory requirenenLs and course review. The written exanination shall be
approved and lnay be administered by thc departmenL and shall be conposcd of
quesLions covering subjects dealing with the course conLenL. The passing
score shall be d.ternined by Lhe departnent.(5) In order Lo be approved bv the deparLnent, an lnitial proiecL
noniLor traininq course shall meet the folloninq reouirenenLs: A five-dav
asbestos Lraining course includino lecLures. demonstrations. aL least six
hours of hands-on Lraj.ning. and a written examination, roles and
responsibiliLies of Lhe proiect nonitor; characLeristics of asbesLos and
asbestos-conLaidino naterials: federal and staLe asbestos reoulation overview,
understanding buildino consLruction and building systensj asbestos abaLenent
conLracts. specifications - and dralrinqs: response actlons and abaLenent
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In order to be approved by the departnenL, a a!--l[i!&]
ing requiremenLs: A fotrd*7
es, demonslrations, at leastsupervisor Lraining course shal1 neeL Lhe fol

five-dav asbestos tra ining course
hands-on Lra

inc Iud
ining

ing Le
indi.vidual respiraLor-fiL tesLing

ctur
s+x fourteen hours of

I charaaLerisiics of asbestos andand a wriLLen examination; Lhe phys ica
poLenLj.aI healLh effecls relaLed to asbesiosasbesLos-conlarning ma!erials and

exposure; employee personaL protecLive equipment, state-of-Lhe-arL work
pra cLices , personal hyglene, additiona 1 safety hazards, nedical moniLoring,
and air noni i relevanL federal state, and local regulatoryLoring

r e spi: medical surveillance programsrequiremenLs;
and insurance and Iiability issues;

raLory protecLion programs

proj ecLs and supervisory t,echniques
record keeping for l

for asbestos abaLenenL
asbesLos abatenenl
acLiviLy, contract

specifica tions; and course revier,l The written examinaLion shaII be approved
and may be administered by the deParLmenL and shall be composed of quesLions

passing score sha11 becovering subjecLs dealing wiLh Lhe course conLent. the
delernined by Lhe deParthenL'

fZf tei fn order to be approved by Lhe departmenL, a a!--lIlilial
worker triini.ng course sha11 neeL the following requiremenLs: A tlrrce-iby
four-dav training course lncludj.ng leclures, demonsLrations, at least +i*
fffte€n hours of hands-on Lraining, individual respirator-fiL Lesting,- and a
iFexanination, physical characterisLj.cs of asbesLos, poLential healLh
effects related Lo aibestos exposure, enployee Personal proLecLive equipmenL,
sLaLe-of-the-arL work pracLices, personal hygiene, addiLional safeLy hazards,
medical moniLoring, ind air moniLoring; relevanL federal, sLaLe, and Iocal
regulaLory requir-menLs, procedures, and standards; esLablishnent of
reipiratoiy piotecLion Programs; and course review. The wriLLen exanination
shail be alpr6vea and may be adminisLered by Lhe deparLmenL and shall be
composed oi quesLions covering subjecLs dealing wiLh the course contenL. The
passing score shall be deLernined by Lhe deparLnent.

(E) f+i In order Lo be approved by Lhe departmenl. a course on
Nebraska law, rules, and regulaLions required by subsect,ion (5) of secLj.on
71-6310 shall consisL of aL teasL four hours of Lraining on Nebraska Law,
rules, and regulations relating to asbesLos. The wriLten exami-naLion shall be
approved and may be adminisLered by Lhe deparLnent. The passing score shall
b; deLernined by the dePartmenl.

sec, 17. SecLion 71-5311, Reissue Revised staluLes of Nebraska, is
amended !o read:

71-5311. No state
or oLher poliLical subdivision
asbesLos project

noL hold a license

, county,
a

ciLy
bid

, village, school district,
in connec!ion wiLh

agency
shal I

.tted.
sec. 78

a

fron a
the Lime the bid
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structures; and

the act.
Sec. 79. Sectlon 7l-6314, Relssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

amended to read!
71-6314. (1) When Uhe deparLmenL determines thaL a licensee has

vioLated the Asbestos Control Act or any ruLe and regulation adopted andpronulqated pursuant t.o sreh lhe act, Lhe departnent may, rather lhaniniLj.aIIy instituting disciplinary proceedings pursuant to subsecLion (2) ofthis secLion, wiLhin seven working days after a finding of a violatj-on is
made, issue a citation to the licensee, The ciLaLion shall be served upon the
lj.censee personally or by certified mail, Each citation shaII specifically
descrj.be the nature of the violaLion and idenLify Lhe sLatuLe, rule, orregulation violated. t{hen a ciLaLion is served upon the licensee, thelicensee shall have seven working day6 Lo remedy the violaLion. If suchviolation has not been renedied aL Lhe end of such tine, the departnent mayLake such other action as is deened appropriate pursuanL to Lhe rct Asbesto;
ConLroI Act and Lhe Adni.nist.rative Procedure Act.(2) IndependenL of the provisions of subsection (1) of this secLlon,a llcense- * cerLificate. or appioval issued purEuanf Lo the aet Asbestoscontrol Act nay be denj.ed, refused renewal, suspended, or revoked when theapplicant, licensee, or certificaLe holder violaLes any of the provisions ofthe act, fraudulently or decepLively obLains or aLLempLs to obLain a license-d cerLj.fj.caLe, or approvaL. fails aL any Line Lo meeL Lhe gualifications fora Ij-cense- * certificaLe, or approval, fails Lo conply with rules and
regulations adopted and prornulgaLed pursuanL Lo Lhe act, fails Lo meel anyapplicable sLate standard for asbesLos projects, or enploys or permiLs an
uncerLified person to work in an asbesLos occupaLj.on.

(3) In addition to Lhe disciplinary actions provided for lnsubsection (2) of this section, Lhe deparLnent may assess a ci.viL penalty ofnot less than one Lhousand dollars nor more Lhan Lwenty-five Lhousand dollarsfor each offense conniLLed by any business enLi.Ly licensed under the act ornot less than one hundred dollars nor nore Lhan flve thousand do]lars for each
offense committed by a person cerLified uhder the act for vioLaLion of the act
or any rule or regulation adopLcd and pronulgaLed pursuan! Lhercto. Each daya violation continues shall consLitute a separate offense.(4) Whenever lhe deparLnent deternines to deny, refuae to renew,
suspend, or revoke a licensc- G ccrtificata. or approval or assess a civllpenalty, it shall send to the applicant, licensee, or certlficate holder a
notj.ce setting forth Lhe particular reasons for Lhe deLernination, Thedcnial, suspcnsion, refusal to rcnew, revocaLion, or assesstrcnt of a civiLpenalty shall becone final LhirLy day8 after Lhe naiU.ng of Lhe notice unlessLhe applicant, cerLificaLe holder, or liccnsee gives written notice Lo thc
departnent of a deslre for a hearlng. If a hearing is requested, the
applj.cant, cerLj.ficate holder, or licensee shall be given a hearing before the
department and shall have the right to prcscn! such evj.dence as nay be proper.
On the basiB of auch evidence, the deterllinaLion shall be affirned, bodified,or set aside, and a copy of such decision setLing forLh lhe findings of fact
and the partlcular reasons upon nhich such decision was based shall be sent bycertified nail to Lhe applicant, certificaLe holder, or licensee. The
decision sha1l becone a final decision of Lhe departnenL and may be appealed,
and Lhe appeal shall be in accordance wiLh the AdninisLrative Procedure Act,(5) Hearings held pursuanL Lo Lhis seclion shall be held in
accordance with the Adninistratj.ve Procedure Act and Lhe rules and regulaLions
adopLed and promulgaLed by Lhe deparLment under such acL.

(6) Any civil penalty assessed and unpaid under the Asbestos ControL
Act shall consLiLuLe a debt to the SLaLe of Nebraska which may be collected inthe nanner of a -]'ien foreclosure or sued for and recovered in any proper forn
of acti.on in the name of lhe SLaLe of Nebraska i.n Lhe di.sLrict courL of Lhe
county in which Lhe violator resides or owns property. The department shall,
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wiLhin thirLy days of receipL, Lransnj.t any collected civil penalty to the
sLaLe Treasurer for deposiL in Lhe pernanenL school fund.

sec. 80. SecLion'7L-6377, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo readl

71-5317. secLions 71-6301 Lo 77-63L7 and section 78 of Lhls acL
shall be knom and nay be ciLed as the AEbestos conLrol Act.

Sec. 81. secLion 71-5801, Revised SLatuLes supplenenL, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

71-5801. sections ?1-6801 to 7l-6831 shall be known and tray be
ciLed as Lhe Clinical LaboraLories certificaLion AcL. sections 7L-68O2 Lo
7L-6A2A,71-6830, and 71-5831 sha1l becone operativc OcLober l. +995 1997.

sec. 82. Section 7L-7o01, Rcvised Statutcs supplcment, L994, i6
arended to read:

71-7001. Eor purposes of sections 71-7001 to 71-7013:
(1) DeparLmenL :rlrr:I+ ftem &!tnE the Departnent of H.alth;
(2) Hannogran rH ffi means Lhe X-ray resulting fron nannography;
(3) tlammography rha* irean !!948 radiological exaninaEion of Lhe

breast for the purpose of obLaining a nannogram which enables a physician to
assess the presence, size, locaLj.on, and exLent of cancerous or poLentially
cancerous tissue;

(4) ltamnogram supplier drel+ rcen E!a!Is. a publj.c, privatse,
for-profit, or not-for-profiL agency or healLh. carc facil-iLy tha! provides
nanmographYi

(5) Screening mammogram !lte]+ fiean Eg3!g the X-ray resuLting fron
screening nallnography,

(6) screening nannography rh*++ ircrn DEaDE radiological exanination
of Lhe breasL of asyhptomaLic wonen for th. early detecLion of breasL cancer,
which exaninaLion sH* itckde includes (a) a cranio-caudal and a nedial
Iateral oblique view of each breast and (b) a fic.nscd radiologlsL's
interpreLaLion of the resulLs of the procedure. screening nannograPhy .hti}+
d99S not include diagnostic nannography, additional projections requirGd for
tcsj.on definiLion, breast ulLrasoud, or any breast interventional procedure;

(7) *-il" r"rE6 ope*+or .H+ ffi lledical radlographer reans a
Person oLher than a
Iicensed practitioner or a certified physician assistant- who sp*atcs m
,{-fl? r"!+€n pracLices nedical radioqraphy uder the supervision of a licensed
practiLioner;

(8) False negative result th*l+ rc.li lgalul a mannogran r{hlch
indicates no possible cancer rrhen a cancer exists;

(9) False posiLive result dr*l+ ffi neans a namnogra[ which
indicaLes a possible cancer when none exiBts;

(10) Profcssional conponent dr*}} iee ElatrE the interpretation of a
screening nannogram and a writLen report regarding the interpretation Provided
by a matrrogran supplier,' and

(11) Technical conponent sH+ rein !!-99!!g a screening namnoqran and
all other services provided by a manmogran supplirr.

sec. 83. section 7!-7004, Revised sLatutes supPlement, 1994, is
anended Lo readl

7l-7004, A manmogran supp!.ier shall be eligible for reirburseEent
pursuanL Lo section 71-7003 only ifr

(f) The nanrogram supplier is certified by the departnenL as neeting
the standards of the UniLed sLaLes DeparLment of Health and Human Services Lo
provide screenlng mannography provided in tl? €rR p.rtt 4et? 4+ga *+, *+?
Glrd 494 Lhe federal l{amtrographv ouality standards Act of 1992;

(2) th. mannogram supplier provldes screening nannograPhy, lncluding
a physicianrs inLerpretaLion of lhe inages or films produced by Lhe radiologic
procedure;

(3) The mannogran supplier agrees to accept as palment in full the
current reimbursement rate for the technical and professional conPonenLs of
screening nallmography established pursuant to section 71-7003;

(4) The nannogram supplier agrees to provide namnoqraPhy screening
under sections 71-7001 Lo 7l-7013 in confornance wlLh Lhe condiclons of iLs
federaL certificaLion for screening nannography;

(5) ftle mannogram supplier agrees to provide to the departmenL a
wriLLen reporL on the j.nLerpreLation of the results of Lhe Ecreening nannogran
procedurei and

(6) The nanmogran supplier agrees Lo comPly rr,iLh federal grant
nanagenenL requj.renents as applicable to Lhe supplj.er in Lhe event that
federal grant funds are parL of the program.

sec. 84. section 7L-7o12, Revised statuLes suPPlenent, 1994, i5
amended to read:

71-7012, There is hereby established Lhe HammograPhy Screenlng
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Comittee consj-sLing of noU more Lhan sixleen volunteer nenbers, aL leasteigh! of i{hon are wonen, appointed by the DirecLor of Health. Menbers of theconnitLee shal1 be persons inlerested ln healLh care and the promoLion ofbreasL cancer screening and shall be drawn fron boLh the privale sector andthe public sector. AL leasL one menber shaLl be a person who has or who hashad breast cancer, one nenber shall be a radioLogiit, and one nember shall bem iFray ryrC6 operattr a nedtcal radiographer.
Of Lhe iniLial members of Lhe comniLLee. four shall be appoinLed forLerns of one year and four shall be appointed for terns of two years.ThereafterT all appointmenLs shall ba for terms of tHo years. AL1 mlnberssha]l serve unLil Lheir successors are appointed, No member sha1l serve morethan Lwo successive two-year Lerms, Vacancies in Lhe nenbership of Lheconnittce for any cause shall, be filled by appoj.nLmenl by Lhe direcLor for LheunexPired term.
DuLies of Lhe connitLee shall include, but not be liniLed to,

reconnendlng guidelines for the program established under secLion 7l-jOOZ,
developing and noni.Loring the schedule of fces established pursuanL Lo secuion
7L-7O09, encouraging paynent of public and privaLe funds Lo the tramnographyScreening Cash Fund, researching and reconmending to the depaitntnlreinburscnent linits, and planning and implenenLing outreach and edutationalprograns to Nebraska wonen. Members of the connittee shalL be reinbursed fortheir actual and necessary expenses as provided in secLions g1-1174 to
81- 1177.

Sec, 85. SecLion 77-7303, Revised SLaLutes Supplenent,, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

7f-7303. For purposes of the SirsL Responders EDergency Rescue Act:(1) Autonatic defibrillator shall have the definition found in
sectj.on 7l-5102;

(2) Basic life supporL shall mean those acts ordinarily performedaftcr training by emergcncy mcdical lechnicians or first re8ponders, includingcardlopulnonary resuscitation and the use of oxygen, lyrup of ipecac,pharyngeal airways, and pneunaLic antishock garnenas, and not specificallypreenpted and separaLely licensed under the Energency Uedical
Techniclan-Paramedic AcL. AuLonaLic and 6emiautonatic defibrll-laLion underthe licensing and cerLificaLion procedures in rutes and regulaLions adoptedand promulgated by the deparlment can also be done by basic life supportpersonnel i (3) Board shall ncan Lhc Board of Anbulance ldvisors;(4) Defibrillation shal1 have the dcfiniLion found in section
7L-5tO2;

(5) DeparLment shall nean the Department of Healthi(6) Division shall nean Lhc Division of Emergency uedical Servicesof the dcpartmenL;
(7) First responder shall ncan a person certified by Lhe deparlnentpursuant t.o secLion 7L-7304 to locate and provlde initial bisic ]ife support

to patienLs at Lhe scene of an energencyi
(8) firsL responder-A,/D shall have the definiLlon found in secLlon

7L-5tO2;
(9) EirsL responder service shall Dean any privaLely owned orpublicly owned organizational entlLy the nembers of whlch are tralned at thefirst responder level or higher to provide prehospital energency care topatienLs at the 6cene of an emergencyi
(10) EirsL responder-A/D servj.ca 6hall have the definition found insection 7L-5102i
(11) Patlent shall nean an lndlvldual who is sick, injured, wounded,or otherHise helpless or incapaciLaLed;(12) Person shall mean an indlvidual, firm, partnershlp, Lltritedliabil1ty coEpany, corporalion, conpany, association/ joj.nt-stock conpany orassociation, political subdivision, governnenLal agency, or oLher legal entityand shall include any trustee, receiver/ assigmee, or other legalrepresentative thereof but shalL not include any agency of the United SLates

Governnent;
- (13) Prlmary response service area shall mean the primary geographic

area which a firsL responder service servesi and(14) SeniauLomaLic defibrillator shalL have the deflnition found in
section 71-5102.

Sec. 86, SecLion 71-7304, Revised SLaLuLes Supptenent, 1994, is
anended to read:

7l-7304. (1) ApplicaLion for a certificaLj.on as a first. respondershall be made upon forms prepared by the departmenL and Ehall contaj-n Lhe
applicanL's legaL nane, address, daLe of birth, and social securily number andLhe llcensed anbulance service and fj.rst reEponder service of which the
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applicant is a menber.
(2) In order Lo quali.fy for a certification as a first responder, an

applicant shall:
(a) Have a current cardiopulmonary resusciLation cerLification

issued by an organization approved by the departnenLi
(b)(i) successfully pass Lhe Nebraska ForLy Hour Emergency Medj.cal

services-First Responder course developed by Lhe departmenL based on the
curriculun of the United staLes DeparLnenL of TransporLaLion ForLy Hour
Emergency ttedical Services-FlrsL Responder Course conducLed bY an institution
or person reviewed by the department and approved by Lhe board;

(il) Hold a currenL certificaLe of successful- conpletion of the
United StaLes DepartmenL of TransporLaLj.on Eorty Hour Energency t'ledical
Services-FirsL Responder Course conducLed in a state oLher Lhan Nebraska which
required passage of a writLen and pracLical exaninaLioni or

(iii) Successfully pass an energency nedical tseehn:ic'i*n-anbdat
technician course conducLed by an orqanlzaLlon revlewed by Lhe departnent and
approved by Lhe board, and

(c) Be at least eighLeen years of age.
(3) The cerLificaLe 6hall be j.ssued by Lhe deParLnent for the

caLendar years applied for and sha11 expire at nidnight on Dccenber 31 of the
third year afLer issuance. A firsL responder who requests recerLification
shall present (a) evidence of completion of LhirLy hours of continuing
educaLion in a conbinaLion of Lhe skills, knowledge, or clinical exPericncc
vrhich are the subject matLers of the Nebraska Eorty Hour Energency Hedical
services-Ei.rst Responder course or (b) cerLificaLion of such contlnuing
educaLion by a local Lraining officer, rescue caPtain, fire chief, ambulance
chief, head of the first responder service, or nuniciPal official, and (c)
nainLenance of currenL cardiopulnonary cerLification issued by an organizaLion
approved by the deparLnent. The departnenL shall noLify by leLLer each first
responder and the first responder service of record of such fj.rsL respondcr aL
least ninety days prior to the expiraLion of the certificate.

(4) The department shall wiLhin thirty days after receipL of an
application for a certificaLe under this section nake such invesLigation of
the applicanL as j.t deens necesaary and, if such applicant ls deened conPetent
pursuant to the requireilcnts of this section, shall issue such cerLificate.

(5) the departnent shall esLablish crileria for aPproval of
organizations issuing cardiopulronary resuscitaLion cerLification which shall
include criteria for instructors, establishnenL of cerLificati.on periods and
ninimun curricula, and oLher aBpecLs of training and certificaLion.

Sec. 87, Section 8l-642, Reissuc Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

al-642. IL j.s the intent of the Legislature Lo require Lhe
establishment and naintcnance of a cancer ragisLry for the SLaLe of Nebraska.
This responsibility is deleqaLed lo the DeParLnent of llealth along with the
auLhoritt Lo exercise Lhe necessary powers Lo inPlenent secLions 8L-642 Lo
81-650, To insure an accurate and continuing source of data concerning
cancer, all hospitals within the sLaLe shall make available Lo the DeparLnent
of HeaILh upon its requesL, at least once a yearr infornaLion contained in Lhe
medlcal. recordB of paLienLs who have cancer within such tj.ne following its
diagnosis as Lhe deparLmenL shal1 require. Any ,nedical docLor, ost.opalhic
physician, or dentist within Lhe sLate iaI gbaLt nake such infornation
available !o the deparLmenL upon reguest by the department. Thls cancer
registry should provide a cenLral daLa bank of accurate, precise, and curent
infornaLion which nedical authoriLies state wil] assisL in Lhe research for
Lhe prevenLion, cure, and control of cancer. The informaLion contained in the
cancer registry may be used as a source of data for scientific and medical
research. Any infornaLion released fron Lhe cancer regj.strY shall be
disclosed as Class I, class II, Class III, or Class MaLa as Provided in
secLions 81-553 Lo 81-675.

Sec. 88. Section 81-546, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read!

81-646. (t) on the request of the deparlnent or iLs auLhorized
represenlative, each tnedical doctor, osteopaehic physician, or dentsisL within
LhL sLaLe hr? shall produce and make available Lo the departmen! or iLs
auLhorized represenLaLive, in a manner Prescribed by the departmenL, data
which the department determlnes is necessary and appropriate_fron each medical
record of cancer under Lhe docLor's, ost-eopaLhj.c physician's, or dentisLrs
custody or conErol.

<2) Each hospilal wilhin the sLale sha1l make avaj-]able to Lhe
deparLnenL or iLs auLhorized represenLaLive on presentaLion of proper
identification of Lhe deparLmenLrs represenLative, a lisL of nanes of cancer
patients, corresponding medical records nunbers, and medical records which
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document the diagnosis and treatnenL of cancer on the premises of the
hospital, offj.ce, or clinic during nornal working hours, for the purpose of
recording specific data about a paLienLrs cancer.

(3) Each hospital that iniLiaUy diagnoses cancer nade reporLable by
Lhe departDent for nore tshan fifLy paLienLs during a calendar year shaIl, forthe next calendar year, at the requesL of the departnent or iLs authorized
representative, produce and nake available, in a nanncr prcscribed by the
deparLnent, data which the deparLnenL deLernines is necessary and appropriatefron cach nedical record of cancer under Lhe conLrol of sreh gbg hospital.
Any hospiLal with fewer than fifLy inj-Lia1 diagnoses of cancer nay reporL in
the sane manner.

(4) the data produced pursuanL to subsecLion (f) of Lhis s.cLion
shall include, buL not be linited to, Lhc:(a) Patlent'6 name, address, and available sociat security nunberi(b) PaLientrs hospital accession nunber;(c) Patient's birthdate, race, and sex;

(d) DaLe of dragnosis;
(c) Prinary site of cancer;
(f) Stage of the disease, including in si.tu, Iocalized, regional,

dj,Etant, or neLasLasis;
(g) Basis of sLaging, lncluding clinical diagnosLic, surgicalevaluatlve, postsurgical Lreatnent pathological, or reLreatDent; and(h) DiagnosLlc confirnation.
Sec. 89. Sectlon A7-2266, Reissue Revised StatutGs of Nebra6ka. i6

anendad to read:
8l-2266. The DeparLnent on Aglng, Lhrough lLs care nanagement

unlts, shall coordlnate with Lhe Departnent of Socj.al Services and any other
appropriate BLaLe agencies to eslablish a pilot projecL Lo prcvent prenature
instltutionallzatlon of nurslng faciliiy nedicaid-e1igib1e applicantssixty-five years of age and older through preadnission screening. The
DepartmenL on Aging shall examlne Lhe preadnissi.on Bcreening process utilized
by the Deflarlment of Publlc Instj.LuLions and shall utilize such process as isappropriate. The agencies shall dctemine an urban aM and a rural area for
denonstraLlon of the project, The piloL project shall be targeted toward
areas of Nebraska with high nursing faci.liLy utilization. Thc DepartnenL of
Social Services shall use the preadnisslon screening servj-ces of th6 pilotproject in the demonstration areas.

This scct.ion shall terninaLe on June 30, +915 1997.Sec. 90. Section 8L-2269, Rei6sue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

8L-2269, (l) The DeparLnent on Aging, through its care nanagerentunits, shall coordinate i{ith the Departnent of Social Services, the Departrent
of Public Institutions, and oLher appropriate state agencies to esLablish a
staLewide project Lo prevenL prenature instituLionalizaLi.on of nursingfaciliLy nedicaid-Gligibl. applicants sixty-five years of age and older
through preadnission screening, Stetr rcr?el}$rE'r rh*l+ be rcquir.Cd for a++epeiHf,ailtr 

"ho tfi++ be cfig"f-Hc fG nedi#id rritl}i* m 7cf of applialilk
In any case in which a determination has not been nade t iLhin forLy-eighthourE, the nursing faciliLy applicant shall be dcened appropriate for nursing
hone adnission until such tine as prcadnj-ssion screcning is conpleted,
noLwlthstanding that a preadnission screening has not been done. The
Department of Social Services shall use the preadnission screening services of
the project.(2) SubsecLion (1) of Lhj.E section becones operaLive on JuIy t.
t997.

Sec. 91. Section a3-217.O2, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,is amended Lo read;
83-211.02. (1) 4hfr +r HI ffit€d ffi 'dlriror? ffii++E The

rahabiliLation advisory council to the Department of Public Institutions 1gcrcated t,o aid in providing services for the visually inpaired. The mittse
council shall consisL of r?!ie fifteen menbersT who shall be appoihted by the
Governor. iFhree Eive lnenbers shall be appointed for r tsffi Lerms of one year,
thre five menbers for . eH lg!!!E of Lwo years, and thH flyg menbers for .
€ffi terps of Lhree years wiLh thc Govemor designating the expiration of Lheterr of office of each nenber of Lhe €oiii+tsee council when first appointed.
ThereafLer Lheir successors shall serve for . +cril ISIES of Lhree years. In
appoinLing nembers to Lhe eon*ittscc council, the covernor shall give due
consj.deraLion to lhe geographlcal disLributlon of vj.sually inpaired persons
wiLhin Lhe sLate with a view to apporLioning membership on the eorfr.i+t*council in accoidance with such dislribuLion. The covernor shall els !*h tog',i* €$i? rcpreect€a+iff +o olgffi,i+etii.ffi of blird end vflua+d +npa+Ed
F,crJotts.- lt *.est tr+o-thirds appoinL a vocaLionaJ. rehabiliLaLion counselor
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the ffil+te council shall be blind or

ffii{1g the af+a.in
and the ffiird* ia? h

of th. I# *o enp+ot* of en?
$iglitd Pffi rhc H

goreffinti+ aqcrcf d i*'tf,\ileit +i+f dil++ be eiHqi++e tso be lppc'intrd to
the eoilft,i+gee-r In case of vacancy in Lhe office of any member, his or her
successor shall be appointed for the unexpired Lerm.

.12) t embers of the ffii+ts€ council who are not sLate enblovees
shall recei-ve tf,cfit? Lhirtv dollars per day for each day engaged in the duties
of Lhe eoilil+€+€e7 6nd counci]. Mernbers of Lhe counci.I shall be reimbursed for
Lheir acLual and necessary expenses incurred in Lhe perfornance of thej'r
official duties as provided in sections 81-1174 to 81-1177- fe stat*
ffip+oI€h (3) The eoilnti+Eee council shall hold four neetings a year dur+ilE tlte
rmths ef fu$tsE, liorteilberr F!{,rtttr?, and ur? at such times and Dlaces as
deLernined by Lhe council, A chairperson and such other officers as nay be
necessary shall be elecLed by the ffii+te e9!D-C.11 by majoriLy vole for terms
of offiae as determined bv the council' l+efl o#iffi 3H be ebetd i+ €hc
+i#t freetiinE of a€h €a}eldar feak(4) The individual designated by Lhe DeparLmenL of Public
InstituLions as the DirecLor of RehabiliLaLion services for Lhe Visua1ly
Impaired shall serve as exeeutii+c teer'eE*rll fr the coilti+ta an ex officio
netnber of the council in a nonvolj.ng capacity. The director shau furnish any
data required by the eoittii+ee council in carrying ouL its functionsT-subjecl
to the lirnitations prescribed by 1aw relaLing Lo the confidentiality of
information with respecL to individual cli.enLs'

Dersons,

aDpropriatc.

- 

{+} itt shd+ b€ thc ah*4 cf tl* .dr+t€t? €ctti++ec tc? 1*; s&ti?
al+ cf thG'r;habi{i.tsats'ilt proqlicF proitid€d bl, tlE .gercf for t*rc bit+{rd .ild
?+fte++? +rya+r:cA- $) ic*iil? ind hcr alp}tirttsr fre'n blhd
afid $l.if}lT-+ilpt*red Pffi i*d orrgffii:{ritr'i:ffi of thc ffi (€) tttal€
rceonrrtertae+onr- to thc Ffiri+'i€n of Ri&ilH'idr Sefiri.€6 fo! grG t+fircl+?
@ {d} hoid i€€++rrgs in di+Feridrt gecErteh+€ erctr cf the t+egc tc
nicl*+rc 5+ira or yifie++f +rrea+rea ffiffir' eart+e+pat+olr .nd {c} nil*c t
Eport to the E+rcetstr €f Wi€ i#i€rE cEh ?ctt ffi *+t f+nd+ilE .nd

9 Lo 18, 20 to 30, and 94 of this act becone
SecLi.ons 9t and 93 of this act becone

The oLher secLions of this acL become oPeraLive

799

rceoilfrendc?iffi
sec. 92. secLions

operaLive on sefiLenber 1, 1995.
operative on october 1, 1995'
on their effecLive daLe.
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Sec. 93. Original section A3-211,O2, Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, is repealed,

Sec. 94. Original sections 33-t50, 7L-L,285, '7L-t,ZBE, 7t-t,2A7 Lo7L-L,292, and 7l-7,294, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, and secLions
71-101, 7L-L0?, 7t-LO7, 7L-t10, 7t-1r2, 71-113, 71-114, 71-131 , 7L-t62, and
77-1,293, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1994, are repeaLed.

Sec. 95. Original scctions 2-3910, 2l-?2O2, 2A-4t1, 2A-414, 2A-415,7L-3502, 71-3s0s. 71-3s08, 71-3s1s.01, 71-3515.02, 7l-51s3, 71-5001 ro
1L-600't , 71-6310, 71-6310.01, 7t-5311, '7L-63L4, 71-63t7 , 8l-642, 87-646,
8L-2266, and 81-2269, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, and sections
2L-2209, 2t-2216, 2A-405, 77-t,206.tA,
7L-628, 7t-634, 7t-24t7, 7t-3501, 71-3503,to 71-5111, 7l-512'1,'17-s142.,'ll-5147, 77
71-5303, 71-6801, 7L-70O1,'11-7004, 7r-'107

7l-612, 7t-617.15, 71-6277t-stol, 71-s108, 71-5106
5157, 71-5514.01, ?1-6301,
3, and 71-7304, Revised

71-),,3t4,
7t-3507 ,

-5752,71-2, 7L-73O
StaLutes Supplement, 1994, are repealed.

Sec. 96. The foLLowing sections are ouLrighL repealedr Sections
71-6309.01 and 71-6315, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska.

Sec. 97. Since an energency exists, Lhis acL takes effect when
pa6sed and approved according to Law.
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